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CUP YACHTS ARE SEEN IN A SLOW RACE
Delegates to Big 

Press Conference 
Greeted in Canada

Prominent Men Who Crossed Atlantic From the United 
Kingdom to Attend Imperial Press Meeting Wel
comed in Sydney, N.S.; Tour Will Last Seven Weeks

i

. . . . . IN TRAIN SMASH

Sydney, N.S., July 27.—A hundred telegrams of welcome swelled 
the overseas delegation to the Imperial Press Conference when 
they set foot in Canada at Sydney this morning for a seven-weeks 

' tour of Canada. Premier Meighen and members of the Federal 
t Cabinet, the Provincial Lieutenant-Governors and Premiers, presi 

dents of boards of trade and mayors, General Sir Arthur Currie, Sir 
Leaser Oeuin, R. W. Beatty, president of the Canadian Pacific Bail 
way, and scores of prominent men throughout the Dominion joined 
in extending a welcome to the delegates and appreciation of the 
significance to imperial unity of the Second Imperial Press Con
ference. ' | #

Hon. Arthur Meighen, Prime Minister of Canada, on behalf of 
the Government of Canada, said:

**! cordially welcome the delegate* 
to the Imperial Frees Conference to 
the Dominion. I Invite you to make 
during your visit an investigation 0f 
«'anadian resources and conditions 

• as complete as the time at your dis
posal will permit, and 1 assure you a 
hospitable greeting and a warm ap
preciation of the high purpose you 
have In mind from the people of 
Canada. The store of Information 
which you will acquire of this coun
ter and which, through you. people 
will learn in other parts of thq Em
pire. can not fail to be of great ad
vantage to all."

Sent Messages.
Hon. C. J. Doherty. Minister of Jtw- 

"tice, Hon. Sir James Ijff&flieed and 
Hon. P. E. Blond in. of the Federal 

«’Mblnet; Sir Charles FltspatrHMt. Hon.
L. A. Taschereau, Sir Lomer Clou In.
Hon. Charles Stewart. Alberta. Sir 

_ Richard Lake. Hon. William Martin.
Saskatchewan; Sir James Aik in*.
Lieut. Col Bernard. Hon. K O. Prior.
Lieutenant -Governor, and Premier 
Oliver of British Colombia ; and Hon.
T. C. Norris, Premier of Manitoba, 
were among the sender* of good 
wishes for the success of the Confer-

The delegates landed from the 
•teemship Victoria at 10 a. m.. and

..... Wfcie lakes at pno# by automobile an
S sightseeing trip. A big attendance 
from Sydney, North Sydney. Sydney 
Mines and Ci lace Bay signalised the 
first formal function of the town, the 
civic luncheon in Sydney.

Lerd Burnham Speke.
I"°rd Burnham, as chairman of the 

. > conference, acknowledged the mayor's 
speech of welcome.

Overwhelmed.
Sydney. X.S.. -July 27 — You may 

•ay from us that we are more than 
charmed; we are overwhelmed with J 
the warmth a ltd wholeheartedness of 
our welcome to Canada.”

This was the message of greeting 
which Viscount Burnham gave the 
«'anadian Press on behalf of the over
seas delegates to the Imperial Press 
conference from the steamship Vic
torian as she steamed into Sydney 
Harbor at noon to-day. The message 
continues:

’*As though the welcome of the 
city of Sydney were not enough, 
there has come to us here a veritable 
flood *.f messages from all parts of 
the Dominion, and the warmth of the 
greeting of Canada's Prime Minister 
has rounded out a welcome that ha* 
far exceeded our anticipation and for 
which we have been quite unpre
pared.

Will Learn.
' Meeting this welcome in hind, we 

must say that we are here to learn, 
not to attempt to tell the Canadians 
how to conduct their affairs.

"When the Prime Minister spoke 
of the. high purpose-of the Imperial 

- Press Conference, he re-echoed the 
sentiment that lies near the hearts of 
all of us. It. Is our desire to renew 
utd revitalise the work so splendidly 
oegun at the first conference."

About 166 delegates and ladles of 
the party are on board the steamship, 
which was delayed by fog. The 
party will leave here about 7 p. m 
and la due- in Halifax early Wednes
day morning.

JAPAN ASKING
INQUIRY INTO FIRE 

IN CALIFORNIA
San Francisco. July ft.—The 

Japanese Foreign Office has ask
ed for a complete investigation of 
the fire which destroyed a number 
of Japanese business establish
ments in Marysville. California. 
Wednesday. July 21, T. Ohata, Ja
panese Consul-General, announced 
here to-day.
--------- t----------------------------------------------

MAN IN ONTARIO
DIES AT 109 YEARS

Hucka
last week at tiiV residence 

of his son. Robert. Myr .Rankin. 
'Renfrew County, at the age of 109 
years. It is claimed by hia chil
dren that he was the oldest man In 
Canada had fed -lived under six 
British sovereigns, from George III. 
to George V.

He waa born on the banks pf the 
Ottawa River, not fal from this city 
and is survived by eight sons, c 
daughter, fifty-two grandchildren 
and vthirty-six great grandchildren.

Allied Chiefs Meet to 
Debate Soviet and Peace

Paris. July 27.—Premier MiUerand. accompanied by Marshal 
Koch, Frederick Francoia-Maroal, Minister of Finance, and 
Phillippe Bcrthelot, Political Director of the Foreign Office, left 
at 8 o'clock this morning for Boulogne, where he will discuss with 
Premier Lloyd Georg# the Russian Soviet proposal for a conference 
between the Allies and representatives of the Russian Soviet Gov
ernment.

It is reported,that Premier MiUerand, sounded by the British
Government on the question, save aa

Fireman Lost Life When G. 
T. P. Train Derailed in 

Alberta

Edmonton. July 17.—-One man waa 
killed and two were Injured as the 
result of a wreck on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific near Magnalia Bridge 
about 6.1» o'clock this morning.

According to information received 
over the long distance telephone, à 
freight train which left here this 
morning iras derailed as a result of 
a washout on the track. Firemen J. 
Clemente is reported killed; Engineer 
W.r F. Baker received Injuries to both 
legs and ankles and Conductor Ç. 
Conrad also Is reported injured, but 
to what extent la not known. 
Clemente lived m West Edmonton 
as do the two injured men.

Eight or ten cars of grain are re
ported ditched.

A wrecking crew and medical sic 
have been hurried to the scene.

RESIGNS AS HEAD 
OF FIRE CHIEFS

Kenton, New York, Quits 
Presidency at Toronto 

Convention

HON. J. D. REID IN 
NORTH VANCOUVER

He and Hanna Inspect Ter
minal Facilities There; Con 

ference in Vancouver

Vancouver. July 27.—Hon. J. D. 
Reid. Minister of Railways; D. B. 
Hanna, president of the Canadian 
XmM^bal Railways, and party return
ed to this city from Victoria this 
morning and will spend to-«iay and 
to-morrow in th« city. The pro
gramme for to-day lnchitled an In
spection of North Vancoùver and Its 
terminal facilities and a conference 
with the Mayor and the City Council 
on the question of the old C. N. R. 
agreement. A luncheon waa given 
by Mayor Gale at the Hotel Van
couver at noon in honor of the Min
ister and Mr. Hanna.

Wages.
Mr. Hanna, asked as to the 

Increases, which It Is stated from 
Ottawa will go into effect, did not 
deny nor confirm the accuracy of 
this report. Tie said the whole 
matter of wage increases on Cana
dian railways was much exercising 
the minds of the managements and 
the whole question would have to be

UJohi 27. — (Canadian 
fi Ken Ion, of the

■_______m Jvl;
Pn*ee>—<£lef

dent of the International Associa
tion of Fin* Chiefs, resigned the 
presidency of the Association at the 
annual ccbivention here yesterday 
afternoon as a result of a difference 
of opinion between him and Chief 
Russell, of the Toronto Pint Depart- 
mont over the question of the 

hm selection of a clergyman to open the 
convention by an invocation.W Chief i\. nlon hriifly rtîted thàffie 

I intended to remain at the convention 
hrouvlint the week and give J.t*

? erv ices to rht Asaoctgt > i and help
fee had worked 'during tne last year.'

If the demands of the men. which had 
originally been made last December, 
were met it would make a large in
crease In both the freight and pas
senger .rates Inevitable.

preliminary conditions to entering 
into negotiations with the Russian* 
acknowledgment by the Soviet of In
ternational agreements af former 
Russian Governments and confirma
tion by the Russian people of the 
Soviet's authority.

The probability also is expressed 
that M. MiUerand will refuse to 
agree to the request In the Russian 
note for the surrender of General 
Wrangel, the aptl-Bolshevik leader 
in Southern Russia, and that he will 
ask the United States to participate 
in the London conference, if It Is 
held. w

All the newspapers attack 
siderable importance to the new 
situation resulting from the proposal 
of M. Tchitcherin and to-day's meet
ing between the British and French 
Premiere.

Support Government.
With thr exception of the Socialist 

organs, the newspapers are unan 
imous in support of the Govern 
ment plan to demand of the Soviet 
Government recognition of engi 
mente of former Russian Gov* 
men ta. ____'___

According to The Echo de Parta. 
M. MiUerand will ask that the Gov
ernment of General Wrangel and 
other Governments made up of what 
formerly were parts of Russia be re
presented at the proposed Ixmdon 
conference.

Washington. July 27.—The State 
Department still was without of 
fidal information to-day as to the 
proposed conference at London be
tween representatives of the Allied 
and Soviet Governments regarding 
peace between Poland and soviet 
Russia.

No further request has been made 
for a formal announcement of the 
moral support of the United States 
to Poland, although' Polioh represen
tatives declared to-day that such an 
announcement still would be wel
comed for the effect it might have 
upon Russia in the imposition of 
armistice terms.
< Demobilisation of the Polish army 
is thought likely by Polish official* 
to constitute the first demand of the 
Bolshevik!, unless some influence 
such as the United States would bf 
expected to wield Is encountered.

$800.000 WHISKY 
SEIZURE AT TOLEDO; 

ON WAY TO CANADA
. T61** Three carloads
of whisky value at $800.000 were 
seised by Government authorities 
here yesterday.

The cars, according to agents, 
were consigned to Montreal.

REDUCTION OF 
DEBTS OF ALLIES

Americans Wish to'Check Off 
Amounts States Owes 

Allies

Washington. July 17.—Reduction of 
the Allied debt to the United States 
by the application to the debts of the 
various Governments of amounts 
awarded them on claims against this 
country growing out of the War" 
considered to-day by the Treaaur.

Negotiations are under way with 
France to settle In this manner claims 
amounting to $19,000,000 awarded 
that country by the War Department. 
France Is said to be anxious to re-

SIMONS DENIES
BERLIN CONSIDERED

JOINING SOVIET
Berlin. July 27.—The Suggestion 

that Germany had been tempted to 
Join forces with Soviet Russia in or
der to escape her obligations was re
pudiated by Walter Simons, the Ger
man Foreign Secretary, in a speech 
in the Reichstag yesterday. x

CONTINUE STREET 
CAR NEGOTIATIONS

Try to Frame Agreement on 
Fare Demands Before 

Meeting Board

settled shortly. He pointed out that ceWe the, amount of the claim In cash
so she may buy certain commodities 
in the United Statea. but the Treas
ury takes the position, according to 
officials, that it can not pay out if a 
greater sum is owed In return.

French War Supplies for. 
Poland Held by Germans

----------------------------------- i
Coblenz, .Inly |6.—Vi* London, July 27.—(Associated Frees)— 

A Polish "supply train of thirteen cars bearing arms and munitions 
from France, with five Polish and one French officer aboard, which 
left the American area Saturday evening, was held up by .German 
police and civilians at Marburg, sixty miles east of Coblenz. Sun
day afternoon. The Germans completely stripped the earexif their 
war materials and the train crews refused to convey them farther. 
They returned to Cobleni to-night.

A It «ret her the train consisted of Coblens district have sl-tai notice 
forty-five vers, including ■ 

r stores lor reUud sad 
the American Legation

supplies
and the The

American Relief Commission In War
saw. The supply cars were in charge 
of American soldiers and were -not

OyTl:.n railwaymcn
W

that they will reft» to run Polish

ftir the attempt to ron 
a Polish military train through Ger
many after last week's announcement 
at BdHin of Germany's altitude in the
trnuM* h.m| m iss .. g>anti Poland lav- —*v Wvrwtvrv t\titsjm Bvni t rtmini fee
vague. ■

Informai negotiations between, the traJ.U 
city and the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company on the transportation 
problem will be resumed this week. 
Alderman Joseph Patrick chairman 
of thé civic Legislative Committee, 
which is representing the city in the 
matter, announced this morning.

"The company, by deciding to refer 
the whole matter to the Railway 
Commission, cut short our negotia
tions." said Alderman Patrick, ‘ but 
we shall haie an Informal talk with 
company representatives and see 
what can be done.”

It is the opinion of a number of 
city aldermen—perhaps a majority 
of the Council, in fact—that the city 
and the oompnny should agree on 
some fair basis of adjustment of the 
transportation problem, so that both 
parties to the dispute could go before 
the Railway Commissioners with 
tangible and agreeable proposals. In 
this way. it Is felt, greater satisfac
tion could be secured than otherwise.

The Manager's Letter.
A. T. Goward. local manager of the 

company, wrote to the Council last 
night as follbws:

In preference to the negotiations 
that havh been going on for some 
considerable time now between yoifr 
special committee «and the company 
regarding our request for Increase In 
fare and elimination of Jitneys. As I 
informed your committee at the last 
two meetings, the company finds that, 
owing to the constantly Increasing 
.cost of operation, even if thé tenta
tive agreement as outlined In letter 
to His Worship the Mayor'and Board 
of Aldermen, dated February 19, 1919, 
and which tentative agreement called 
for a six-cent fare, were put In effect 
that the street railway business» In 
Victoria would not be an a sound 
basis: in other words, that it could 
not pay its way. It Is. therefore, es
sential that some other arrangement

IEI I 
MIN HUNT FOR 
ITTEMPTED SLAYER

Posses Search Woods and 
Roads For Stoddart Bandit 

Assailant

POLICE DIFFER OVER
VAN HORST THEORY

To protect their Isolated homes 
from the desperado who attempted 
to rob and slay 8. A. Stoddart, the 
Victoria Jeweler, in hid store on 
busy street at mid-day last Friday, 
hundreds of persons between Wei 
lington and Cumberland turned out 
to-day to Join the police In the 
thrilling man hunt for the person, 
who. some say. is the convicted 
murderer. George Van Horst, escaped 
from New Westminster Penitentiary.

Posse Is Active.
Last reports twwho police after 

noon to-da- were that the man is 
somewhere in the woods between 
Nanoose Bay and Parksville. Parties 
are closing in hoping tô trap him.

Rince the man opened fire on Con
stable Prowse of Nanaimo early 
Monday morning when the con
stable attempted to waylay him on 
the railroad tracks at Wellington, 
persons all along the line of the rail
way have been bolting their doors 
and keeping loaded rifles handy.

The police who are handling the 
case admit that they have a most 
desperate character with which to 
deal, one who knowing that he l* 
being slowly but surely cornered 
does not care what he does.

It is not about getting hifi that 
we are afraid of. but just what 
damage he might do before we get 
him." said one of the police heads 
who is directing the case this after
noon -We*x-e got le.be wefoUsf 
the way we handle him."

Those directing the men hunt are 
doubly apprenhensive now that the 
man is known to have got into » 
sparsely settled district where he 
might " visit isolated houses and 
leave a tretUef sMughtsr.

Because he knows that posses, are 
close on his heels, it is believed that 
the man will not be so daring in dis
playing himself aS he has been since 
he left Victoria and made his trip up 
through Shawnigan Lake and Cobble 
Hill and then on a freight train to 
Ninaimo where he took a room at 
the Occidental Hotel. Those who are 
in pursuit of him say that the 
rhaHces ere that henceforth he will 
keen to the woods and the leas known

00UKH0B0RS MAY 
MOVE TO ALABAMA 

FROM THIS COUNTRY
Nelson, July 27.—Peter Veregtn, 

head of the Doukhobor sect here 
xnd in Haskatchewart? is now in 
Alabama with his lieutenant. 
Joseph Hhoukin. looking over land 
that may be available for coloni
sation. The Doukhobor chieftain 
admits a ^adiness to pull out of 
Canada provided the society could 
realise fully on its holdings. Dis
like of Canadian schools is under
stood to be at the bottom of the 
Doukhobor*' dissatisfaction.

American Sloop Has 
Better Breeze and 
TakesLead in Race

Resolute Slowly But Steadily Increases Her Lead As 
She and Shamrock Approach Fifteen-Mile Mark In 
Thirty-Mile Race For America’s Cup.

A Daring Bandit.
The police say that the daring of 

the bandit is proved by the fact that 
he took a motor ride yesterday up 
the Island Highway, although his 
description was being spread broad
cast by the police. On the Parks- 
ville road he asked a motorist for « 
ride. The man took him In hia car, 

(CMdsdtd m pas* • >

MANNIX BARRED
FROM WHOLE OF

BRITISH ISLES
London. July 27.—The ambiguous 

statement of Premier Lloyd George in 
the House of Commons yesterday that 
Archbishop Mannlx. >>f Melbourne.

•iot be allowed to land in "Kng- 
lahd" because of his recent utterances, 
was cleared up this afternoon when it 
was declared in official quarters that 
Archbishop Mannlx would not be al 
lowed to land in the British tales.

URGES RELEASE 
OF SHIRE LEADERS

Mayor of Edmonton Suggests 
Municipalities Convention 

Speak For Prisoners

Quebec. July 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—Mayor Joseph A. Clarke, of Edmon
ton. second vice-president of the 
Union, of MuniflipaiiiicsL ar- ■
rived here yesterday to attend the 
annual eon vent ion of the Union, 
which will open here to-mlght.

In an interview here to-day he 
said:

*T have a resolution which I will 
seek to submit to the convention ask
ing for an Immediate pardon for the 
Winnipeg strike leaders now doing 
imprisonment, owing to the trial be
ing. If not unfair, at least unusual 
and un-Canadian, and. also because 
those imprisoned leaders who have 
now been elected to the Manitoba I 
legislature received such a heavy > 
vote as to show that the people of 
Winnipeg, who ought to be the beet 
Judges, have confidence In these la
bor leaders.

"I am certain that the Immediate 
pardon of these mem would, be In the 

(Csaclutfsd os pose 4.)

Sandy Hook, N.J., July 27.—At 6 p.m. Resolute had picked uj. 
a better breeze and was speeding for the mark, one and a half miles 
ahead. Shamrock IV. was dropping behind. The wind increased 
to nearly five knots as .the two sloops neared the outer mark. 
Resolute drew constantly, though slowly, ahpad.

Sandy Hook, NJ., July 27.—Resolute at 4.20 began to slip out 
ahead of Shamrock IV. and had taken the lead from the challenger, 
although it was a slight one. v

At 4.20 Resolute tacked to port across Shamrock's bow.
Haring crossed the Shamrock’s bow, Resolute came about 

again on the starboard tack. She was doing better work than she 
had done in the early part of the race.
• At 4.30, with about six miles to go to the outer mark and nothing 
more than a three or four-knot breese- blowing, it did not s£em 
possible that tile yachts could make the turn before 5.30 at the

TRUNK BODY HAS : 
BEEN IDENTIFIED

Body Found in New York 
That of Mrs. Eugene 

Leroy

UPTONS MEL
MENTIONS CUP

Yachtsman Provides Contest 
Is to Continue If He Should 

Fail

“As 1 am sure you are aware, all 
questions of rates charged by the 
B C. K. Railway are now decided 
upon by the Railway Board of Can
ada. It Is the intention, therefore, 
of this company to apply to the Rail
way Board of Canada for the right 
to charge a seven-cent fare in place 
of the five-cent fare now being 
charged, and before such application 
is made due notice will be given you.

The Council discussed the matter 
briefly, some of the aldermen inclin 
mg to the view that, the city's yart In 
the dispute wae ended. Others 
thought that the Legislative Com
mittee should be given some definite 
instructions on the question of fares 
to be charged In the city, so that it 
could act to the city’s beef Interests 
before the Railway Commission. No 
definite instructions were given the 
committee, however.

The Legislative Committee it is 
has no hope of preventing 

going to is* muiway 
Commission. The object of further 
negotiations would be an agreement 
on the demand» which the company

,«$.h

CHURCH’S OPPORTUNITY 
SPOKEN OF BY KING

London, July 27.—(Canadian Aaso 
dated Press)—King George. In re
ceiving the Anglican Bishops at 
tending the Lambeth Conference, 
said:

*T am convinced that a great op 
portunlty lies before the church to
day if. acting in the spirit of your 
declaration, she will Identify herself 
with the social as well as the spirit 
uni life of the people and set herself 
to serve as an interpreter, bringing 
lofty ideals and spirituality into close 
totich with the practical needs of the 
work-a-da y world." tm

UNITED STATES STEEL 
DECLARES DIVIDENDS

New Yertt. July M.—The United 
States Steel Corporation at ita quart
erly meeting here to-day declared 
regular dlvklends of per cent on 
common stock and 1* per cent on 
preferred stock.

The total earnings for the quarter 
ended Jims 30. 1920. were $43,155.706. 
net income wee MUWM4. and the 
surplus $11.776.112.

These figures compare with total 
earnings of $42.629.019, net income of 
$11.122.701 and surplus of $12.272.016 
at the close of the previous quarter.

NEW LABOR M. P.
IN OLD COUNTRY

soclatetl Press).—In the Ebbevale ; 
by-election. Evan Davies, the Lah.,r 
candidate, was returned unopposed.

Birmingham. Ala,. July 27.— 
Po.HK. idwtiewtlen of the woman 
known as Mrs. Eugene Leroy. wh< 
body was found in a trunk in New 
York, was claimed to-day by The 
Birmingham News. The ..newspaper 
declared that the woman was Mrs. 
Katherine Jackson, nineteen years 
old. whose maiden name was Kath
erine Lou Fondren, and that her 
home was at Sturgis, in the state of 
Mississippi.

The dead woman's husband was 
Kid McCoy Jackson, a young farmer 
who has never been inside the prise 
ring despite his name, the news 
paper declared.

After the death of her mother in 
1919, the young wife soon disap 
pea red. The News said, to be heard 
from later from Birmingham. Nash
ville and other cities. So far as is 
known, the story said, she never re
turned to her husband or obtained a 
divorce.

New Theory.
Detroit. Mich.. July 17.—A state

ment to the police by Mrs. Leo 
Trumbull, wife of a patrolman, that 
Mr*. Eugene Leroy, victim of De
troit's trunk murder mystery, had 
confided in her that she was about 
to become a mother. Injected h new 
theory into the case to-day.

Husband Is Sought.
Police to-day divided their atten

tion between a hunt for Leroy, 
husband of tlv1 slain woman, and a 
second trunk believed to contain the 
vital organs of the body ami which 
is known to have been sent frosp 
the Harper Avenue a partaient house 
where the Leroys lived.

Mrs. Trumbull was to go to ,New 
York to-day to view the body!

The police declared to-day they 
had established that , Mrs. Leroy 
planned an attempt at suicide before 
her death.

New York. July 27.—(«’snadian 
Press).—8»r Thomas Lipton has 
mads provision In his will for a con-
t:»u*ticik i»f ittn eMorts 4P • HR■-
Americas Cup should he prove un
successful during his lifetime, ac
cording to a story printed by The 
Tribune to-day. The paper says:■ 

"Sir Thomas Lipton s game fight for 
the America's Cup over a period of 
twenty years will be continued until 
success is achieved. The aged sports
man announced this emphatically yes
terday aboard his steam yacht Vic
toria. while watching his Shamrock 
IV. struggle vainly in the doldrums.

"fck> keen is his desire to win the 
cherished trophy that he has made a 
provision in his will, setting aside a 
fund Ip construct challengers until 
the cup is won back for 
should he fail personally to achieve 
the ambition of his life. The fact 
that this provision has been made 
came from one of Sir Thomas's Eng
lish gueets on board in his hearing 
and he did not deny it,"

FEED IN PANIC
Threw Away Weapons and 

Hurried as Greeks Ap
proached Adrianople

Th* Start.
8*ndy Hook. N, j.. July ÏT— 

Shamrock IV. to-day led Resolute 
across the starting line in the final 
international yacht face to settle the 
destiny of the Americas Cup.

The official starting time was the 
same for both boats at 2.17 p. m. 
because both had failed to rros* 
within the two-minute handicap 
limit.

Although the official starting time 
of both boats remained at UT.Mi. 
Shamrock actually crossed forty sec
onds ahead of Resolute. Hhe creased 
the line at i» 17.05 and Resolute at. 
2.17.45.

It was at 1.46 that the course was 
signalled by the Committee to th. 
yacht* before the race, being a fif
teen-mile beat to windward down 
the Jersey coast from the Ambras

Asbury Park, with a run home.
Tims AllawaftfSk

Before the start the Regatta Com-* 
mitte«- announced that the time al
lowance Shamrock must give Réso
lut* would remain at six minute* and forty seconds.

The preparatory signal was sound
ed at 2 o'clock for a start at 2.1». .

Resolute carried mainsail, outer 
Jib and club topsail. Shamrock car
ried the same sails, but did not break 
out her staysail until later.

M The wind had picked up off shore 
Britain. «° about three knots but few specta

tor* believed the sloops could finish 
within the six-hour time limit un
less it freshened considerably. ^

The warning signal was blown St 
2.16 and the sloops began Jockey in*; 
for the start, with their baby Jib top
sails up in stops.

Preparing for the first leg. a fif
teen-mile beat to windwarjP from 
the Ambrose Channel ’ lightship 
south-south* est to a point off As
bury Park, the sloops stood along 
the southward of the line, then head
ed for the lightship, reached past the 
line, and coming about, headed for 
It when the starting signal was 
sounded.

Both yachee hung back when the 
starting signal was sounded at 2.16 
and failed to reach the line before 
the two-minute handicap limit ex
pired.

Wind in

General Election To-day 
•’ is Held in^Nova Scotia
Halifax. July 27.—The elector* of Nora Scotia are deciding 

to-day whether Premier George H. Murray, victor in every pro
vincial campaign in Nova Scotia since 1896, i* to be given another 
lease of power, with a clear Liberal majority in the next House of 
Assembly, or whether the province is to be afforded the oppor
tunity of trying out the group fçrm of government.

Altogether 100 candidates will wait to-night for the returns of 
the presiding officer. Of these 40 are Liberals, 31 
14 Farmers, 11 Labor, 2 Labor-Farmer, 1 Soldier and 1 
pendent.

" would be polled.
mil Ilf». . Juil y.
beautiful weather thn 
province to-day is expected to bring 
out h large vote In the provincial 
general election. Indication* In Hali
fax were^that a large woman's vote

Streaks.
The wind came in variable streaks 

and first one and then the other
---------- Usptniw

Adams, however, began to pinch 
Resolute a little bit and she 
grad ually worked out to weather .of

-Concluded en page 4.)

Athens. July 27.—The taking of nti . h
Adrianople according to an official ^ would point better,
communication, virtually ended five - - 
days' operations against Jafar Tsy- 
ar's principal forces. The campaign 
was carried out according to sc M 
tile, the armies in Thrace, on the Mar- 
itia and In the Rodosto region Join
ing forces at the proper moment, and 
advancing rapidly and dispersing the 
enemy. The Turks' fled in a panic, 
throwing away their arms and aban
doning supplies, guns -and ammuni 
tion.

The Turkish commander escaped 
from Adrianople in an automobile, 
proceeding to Kirk $lhsseh.

GRAIN PRICES DROP.

KaW» City. Mo.. July «.— Wheat 
futures dropped thirteen and fourteen 
cents to-dav. and corn futures were 
down five cents a bushel at the close 
of the grain market to-day.

PLAN CONFERENCE 
AT TIENTSIN

Representatives of Military 
Governors and People to 

Decide Chinese Policy

Tientsin. July 3$.—(Associated 
Press)—General tVmg Teao Un, 
Military Inspector of Manchuria and 
Military Governor of the I 
Feng Tien, declared be i 
to act against the Anfultes "to 
the country Crus 
corruption," in

blttona i 
place hti 
posai of the 1

Tuan Chi .

Atlantic
five o'clock except in ;

they win «

338842
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Month-End Clearance off
Suits, Coats and Dresses

An Event in 
Which Your 

Dollars 
Work 

Overtime
—Isn't this great news 
in these days when dol
lars are so prone to 
shirk t
—This week vou can
come here and buy a 
single garment or outfit 
in the newest fashion at 
such worth-while sav
ings it will pay you to 
forget everything for 
the present except this 
sale.

We’ll wager your face
will register many sur
prises a$ you read the 
low prices quoted below. 
Bui you’ll be still more 
surprised when you 
glimpse the beautiful
things contained in this.
clearance. Come
pared for many pleasant 
little surprises. But 
come early.

Balance of Our Coats Three Lots of Dresses 
Reduced From One- at Greatly Reduced 
Quarter to One-Half Prices
Costs in Camel's Hair Cloth; colors of saxe, grey and rose; Lot 1: Dresses of Serge and Wool Serge. Q 7VF

all sixes. Extra special value 01 Q Vorth up to $32.50. Now............tP X Oj I *J
National Serge and Tricotâtes. Worth up to 01) j n\

137.50, at ............................................... .....  «Pti-Le 11
Lot 3: Dresses of Satins, Georgettes. Taffeta. 0OA PY| 

Serge and Tricotines. Regular $45.00 .... <Pti«7e I I 
We also offer the balance of our Taffeta and 01 A A|

Poplin Dresses at .................................... .. «pJLl/eV'
A discount of 20% on the dressier afternoon garments.

Linen Duster Coats; just the very thing for motoring and 
general outing wear. û* C AA
Very special at ................. J........................... «PVaVV

FRASER VALLEY 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

HAVE PROBLEMS Extra Special
Trench Coats. These splendidly tailored double-breasted 

Coats are lined to the waist with self material, which 
makes them wtndproof, and also helps to retain their 
smart, dresay shapes. They are made of high-grade 
gaberdine, and are suitable for men or Fvfi
women. The biggest bargain of the season at tPAPleUV

New Skirts Are 
Included in the 

General SacrificeSensational Bargains 
in the Final Suit 

Clean-Up
$12.75Skirts, in All-Wool Jersey; colors of taupe,

paddy, blue and fawn ; all sixes............. ..
Skirts, in Blue and Brown Heather Mixtures.

Just the skirt for rough wear ...................
Field Skirts, in all the popular combinations.

Regular $24.50 ............. ................. ..........
Silk Poplin Skirts, navy, taupe, black and

burgundy. Special ..........
Blue and Black Serge Skirts,

$12.75
$18.75

$19.25Suits of Wool Cheviot; sizes 16, 18 and 36.
Regular $38.50 -j................. . • • • .. . . . . . .

Two Only, Suits, in black and rçhite stripe. 
Regular $38.50 .......................................... $19.25 $12.75The New Accordion-Pleated Skirts,

One wIf** Wool Poplin Suit, beautifully trimmed with

$19.25black braid ; size 36. Regular $32.50.
Now ................................................. *...........

Three Only, Black Serge Suite; sizes 38, 36, 
size. Also one Blue Poplin Suit, worth
up to $49.50 .................................................

Pour Only, Blue Serge Suits, each a sample ;
sizes 16 and 36. Regular up to $67.50 .... 

One Velour Check Suit; size 42,«and is cut 
for Fall wear. Regular $67.50.
Now ................... .

Jersey Suite, reduced for quick clearance, at 
S33.50, f32.50 and ................. ...........

Extra Values in the 
' Sweater Section$29.75

$44.75 Slip-On Sweaters, in all the bright colors.
Regular $7.50..................................-..........

Wool Sweater Coats, $11.50 value.
at ................... . • »........... .•............................

Wool Sweater Coats, in plain colors,' $12.50
$36.75
$27.50

Telephone
1901

721 Yates 
Street

« m i 
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For the Baby
Allen & Hanbury V, Benger’s Savory & Moore’s, 

Hqriiek’e and Nestle rs Foods 
Robinson’s Barley and Groats 

Ear Caps

CAMPBELLVDRUG STORE
Corner Port and Douglas Streets Phone 138
We are prompt We are careful. We nee only the best In our wert

A Ford Size Tire
Adjusted on a 5,000 Mile Baals

FOR $17.50 -
Is tiume Da train. Corns In and Get One. Also One Pair 11 x 4 

Q. D. Diamond Non-Skid Tiras at 133.45 Each.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Aeeeasory Dept., 746 Fort St. Phone 2940

The Running Expenses 
of a House-

arc largely added to by worn-out or poor plumbing. 
We do plumbing repairs of any deacription. outfit 
bathrooms, instal and_repair furnaces.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Broad and Pandora 
Phene 2922

BIG DEPRESSION
IN JAPAN CAUSES

MANY SUICIDES
Tokio. July 24.—Out of 1.500 sui

cide* the last two month*, many 
have been due to the financial de
pression in Japan, according to re
port h there. Among those whose 
suicides have been traced to the 
slump in the markets was Lachlji 
Takeudhi. of Osaka, a millionaire, 
who lost $2,000.000 on raw cotton.

Kyojtro Morloka. president of the 
Moiioka Bank of Osaka, and many 
others, threw themselves before 
railroad trains, thus taking their 
lives.

flaw stHr has continued to déclina, 
and the exportera’ association of Yo
kohama has strengthened its meas
ures for the reduction of production. 
These measures provide "for the pun
ishment of violators.

The failure of one of the leading 
dealers in sugar has had a bad effect

_upon. tbe sugar . merkeL

JAPANESE DEPUTY 
\ SAYS SOME PEOPLE 

ARE BURIED ALIVE
Tokio. July 27.—A sensation was 

caused in the Diet yesterday when 
Dr. Matsushita stated that many in- 

lUPWTtd fl Jaimu Tw* 
cently In which persona had been 
burled or cremated while yet alive. 
As d -representative. Dr. Matsushita 
introduced a bill, supported by 
twenty-three members of the Diet, 
which would require that the bodies 
of all persons dying must be kept 
seventy-two hours before being burled 
or cremated. Instead of twenty-four 
hours, as the present law provides.

Dr. Matsushita quoted a cremator

from Kyota. who had hkd 'twenty 
years' experience, as saying that he 
knew of six cases in which the sup
posed dead screamed as the crema
tory Area reached them. It was im
possible. however, to Recover them 
from their fate after the cremation 
was under way.

The proposed bill is strenuously) 
opposed by Japanese physicians, who 
state that It is absurd and a direct 
insult %o their profession.

One notable case recalled was that 
of the late Count Selki Terauchi, for
mer <4ovemer-<ieneral and Supreme 
Military Councillor, who was pro 
nounced deceased and his obituary 
published throughout the world, dur 
Ing a period of suspended animation, 
although he was afterwards revived 
and lived for a week.

VANCOUVER CLUBS 
TO BE PROSECUTED

Those Selling Near-beer on 
Sundays to Be Proceeded 

Against

REQUEST FOR HIGHER
RATES ON FREIGHT

Ottawa. July 17.-—(Canadian Frees) 
—The increases In wages totalling 
$§00,000,000 granted, to the employe« 
of the United States railways are cer 
tain to prove an important factor In 
connection with the hearing before 
the Railway Board of the application 
of the Canadian railway companies 
for an increase of thirty per cent, in 
freight rates to meet Increased cost 
of operation and maintenance. In 
the formal application filed with the 
Railway Board a fortnight ago. It was

thorised by an Order-in -Council, and 
which became effective August 12 
191$. was Intended to reimburse the 
railway companies for Increased wage 
expense due to the adoption by Can
ada of the terms of the McAdoo 
Award, but that the increase of rev
enue proved far insufficient to ac
complish the purpose for which it was 
Intended.

Vancouver. July 27.—Straight In-, 
tlmatlon was given Ae City Council 
by T. H. Whelan, on behalf of the 
Vancouver Hotelmen's Association, 
that the hotelmen would refuse to 
pay the $500 per year license fee for 
near-beer 1 sale unless hotels were 
granted the same privileges as clubs 
and allowed to keep open on Sundays 
for sals of that beverage. This 
straight ultimatum from the hotel- 
keepers with license bars has led to 
the oppolntment of a special com
mittee by MaVor Gale which will co
operate with the Chief of Police and 
the License Inspector with a view to 
Investigating and prosecuting clubs 
which are abusing privileges and 
presenting the evtdenc# tç the At
torney-General with a view of having 
their charters cancelled.

VICTORIA TEACHER 
HEADS FEDERATION

H. Charlesworth President of 
Alliance Formed in Western 

Provinces and Ontario

Calgary. July 27—A federation of 
Canadian teachers’ alliances was 
effected here last night. Including the 
four western provinces and Ontario, 
and representing 14.000 organized 
teachers. The officers are:

ITeeident, H. Charlesworth. Vic
toria; vice-president, H. W. Huntley, 
of Manitoba; secretary, Misa Arbuth- 
not. of Toronto. The executive çmm*• 
cil will consist of at least one. and 
not more than three delegates of each 
province, to be appointed.

Kach province will have one vote 
only. C. H. Fraser, of Toronto, op
posed this, proposing representation 
on a membership basis.

The executive has power to deal 
with all matters affecting all provin
cial organisations In common Un
animous vote of the executive 1* 
necessary for action by the organisa
tion. The five provinces will act to
gether in case of disputes with school 
hoards.

The delegates now meeting In Cal
gary form the first executive coun
cil. which thus consists of Charles H. 
FYaser and Miss Arbuthnot. of On
tario, C. JEL Still well god Miss Mtner^ 
Saskatchewan; J. G. Lister and Harry 
Charleswerth. British Columbia; H. 
Newlands and T. A. Stanley. Alberta, 
and H. W. Huntley, representing 
Manitoba, with EL K. Marshall, who 
is not present at the session*, as the 
additional delegate from that pro-

senat'orIostock
SEES HON. J. D. REID

..Vancouver. July -7. -Senator Roe 
lock. Leader of the Liberal Oppoal 
tlon In the Senate, la In thla city from 
hie ranch at Monte Creek to meet 
Hon. J. D. Reid and O. B. Hanna.

ICOPAS & SON
1 THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS, sell everything at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE—
I Not just one or two articles as Specials for BAIT—BUT EVERYTHING. Try an order

and be convinced.

I INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest made— UP _

I Per Ik. » , ...... OÜI

Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds receiv
ed fresh every morning. Please telephone
for priejs.

I KING'S QUALITY, ROBIN HOOD or
ROYAL STANDARD <£Q AF
FLOUR—49-lh. sack ...........  tPU.VU

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA- (PI A Q
Per lb. 50f, or 3.lbs. for... «P.LV±0

1 FRESH HERRINGS- | A
Large can  ............................  1UL

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQ„ 1
Per lb..............................................OOL

APPLES—For Plea— FA
Large gallon can..........................UV V

NICE TABLE FIGS— F „
Per packet . .....................;.............V V

1 * NICE TABLE VINEGAR— 1 Q
Large bottle .............. ............... AOC

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO -| F _ 1
KETCHUP Large can .............  JLtH,

I CORN FLAKES - ’ OP.
1 2 packets for.................  ............AuL

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE— FA 1
Per bottle, 85^ and............ t)vl> 1

I .....We deliver free of charge once a day to any house within the City Limita. 1

Igopas & SON
I J Formerly Copaa A Young

ASTI-COMMIT* RKflflEBS - J

I Phases 04 and a. Qoroer Port and Broad Streets Phones 84 and 96 I

1SSO—“Y. Old# Firme"—18*

Piano and Player 
Bargains on Easy 

Payments
Used Instrumente in Perfect 

Condition

Cell end Be Convinced

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
OlDION HICK*. Manatee 

Oppeelte Feel Offiee Phene 1841

Mustard Pot
Something
New

Beautifully plated mustard pot 
with glass lining and glass

Only $2.00

KILBURGER
Corner of Fort and Douglas

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Carjk Stop at the Door.

At our stalls you will find y*e 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see' this new fcp- 
tQ-dato market.

New Westminster. July 17.—At 
their conference to be held at New 
Westminster next month, some of the 
Fraser Valley School Trustees intend 
to advocate the abolition of their 
offices. For several reasons they are 
dissatisfied with existing conditions, 
but their greatest difficulty Is to 
comply with the School Act In provid
ing adequate accommodation for pu
pils when the ratepayers and coun
cils refuse them funds.

The spirit of revolt will be voiced 
by the Matsqui Trustees, and 
other Boards are suffering more se
verely than they some lively discus
sion Is expected.

Rural populations has Increased 
greatly the last few years, expansion 
Is necessary In buildings and equip
ment, costs have advanced and taxes 
hare risen, of course. To meet the 
development, money by-laws and sup
plementary estimates are offered, 
which are almost Invariably rejected, 
and the suggestion, therefore, will be 
recommended that “full responsibility, 
control and management of the 
schools be taken over by the State."

Candies!
It's much more economical 

to buy Wiper’s. Candies. 
They are different from any. 
body else’s candy, both in 
price and quality. Take 
some home and give the fam
ily à treat".' Fourteen gold 
and silver medals awarded 
for parity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Tates Street
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HEATING WINNIPEG

»nl

that Iht |we

SOLE FOOTWEAR
Ten Only, Fancy Knit Wool Pull-Over Sweat

er* in shade* of saxe, rose and American 
beauty trimmed with black. Regular $12.50 
for.................................... _..............  *4.90

RE-STOCKING WATERS automobile rolled off a 200-foot cliff 
la Bear Greek Canyon early to-day.

William Hart, a taxicab driver of 
Denver. and his wife were in the 
front aeat. It Is said the woman be-

WHS t>nrt » Ik. hatthw

mother,
father, the boys

and drts. ' It’s the
W sweet for all aaes 
f at work or. play.

The beneficial 
aoody. à
When yolfre nervous 

and tired, see bow 
It refreshes I /

The
Flavor

»!,*•*••1 . Ai J
7r FIPv°

‘
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Wednesday Morning Special
Trimmed Hats 

at $3.45
These Hats include those 

formerly marked to $14.00 
and present excellènt 
values. The trimmings, 
sizes, shapes and general 
appearance leaves nothing 
to be desired for variety 
and style. SeVenty-five 
Hats, regularly priced up 
to $14.00. Wednesday 
Morning <J»Q A P
Special........«DOe^XtJ ^

Toyo Tailored, Trimmed Panamas, at $1.00
Only, Forty more Panamas, for Wednesday morning,

at ................ .. ........................................................... .................. *1.00

Karl y shopping is advised to assure against disappoint
ment as we close at 1 o’clock sharp. ■ ; i

The South A frican Plume Shop
763 Yates Street. Phone 2818

f

Professe/ Says Houses Can 
Be Heated by Electricity 

in Wintfer

Winnipeg. July 27.—Prof col* J. W
* ~ ‘ I* ■cd’fcally hMt-Dorsey’w scheme for elect 

in* house#, by which 
penses could be cut 
month, is to be considered by J. G. 
Giassco, menacer of the Winnipeg! 
city light and power department, and 
F. A. Cambridge, city electrician. Use 
of this invention by Professor Dorsey 
was offered the city.

Interviewed to-day. Professor Dor
sey said that power could be devel
oped from the river sufficient to heat 
the people of Winnipeg in the most 
extreme weather. New developments 
In the transmission of electricity 
would reduce by one-half the cast of 
transmission, he Mid.

•HIGHER PAY FOR
RAILWAY WORKERS

Ottawa. July IT.—The Ottawa Jour

"The schedule of wage increases 
granted to United States railwaymen 
will be applied to the Grand Trunk 
system throughout Canada within the 
next two weeks, according to infor
mation from high officials of the 
company given to representatives of 
the men’s brotherhoods. following 
the announcement of the award of 
the United States Labor Board in 
Chicago last week.

"lu pursuance of the company's 
policy since the announcement, of the 
"McAdoo award, the tncrawer wilt bé 
put into effect on the Canadian lines 
of the Grand Trunk so that wages 
will be uniform with those on the

United States lines of the system. 
The Increase on the Canadian Un
likely will be antedated to May 1. in 
accordance with the United States 
award.”

NIAGARA FRUIT
DISTRICT LOST 

HALF A MILLION
Hamilton. Ont., July 27.—Half a 

million dollars is a conservative esti
mate of the loss of fruit in the 
Niagara belt as a result of last 
Week's big storm. The greatest 
damage, it is repçrUtd, was done to 
the peach and apple crops. Many 
plum trees also were blown to the 
ground and the grape crop was 
t>adly injured by hall.

DISTRICT LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATIONS IN 

THE TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver, July 27. — Important 

changes in the constitution of the 
Vancouver City Liberal Association 
are to be discussed to-night, it Is said, 
at an executive meeting of that body. 
If the proposals now being put for
ward by leading Liberals are adopted 
by the official body. It will mean that 
the Women’s Liberal Association and 
the Liberal Progressive Association 
will cease to exist as separate organ
izations, and -the Liberals of the city 
will reorganise Into six or twelve dis
trict associations instead of the ex
isting ward associations. •

SAYS ALL WORKERS 
TO BE PROTECTED

stsesiWNSTii EMM FOU
IMPROVE FISHERIES

Canadian-Americân Confer
ence Makes Suggestions; ' 

Regulations For Coast

puawe, Jeiy It —J

Caaada aed th* Vetted Watte

TW.
Oaedtae day ee Mt *nd 
are ftoh. eel laitattee

Chief Secretary Says Troops 
_in Ireland Show No 

Partiality

GERMAN ARMY BILL.

Berlin. July 2$.—Via London. July 
27.—The new army bill which will be 
brought up in the Reichstag on Wed
nesday contains a elapse declaring 
universal compulsory military service 
abolished.

The papers announced to-day that 
Ahe French authorities, have refused 

traveling permit to George Lede 
hour. Socialist member of the Reich 
stag, who was to address a Socialis
tic meeting in Parts. July St,

Idondon. July 27.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Frees).—In the House of Com
mons last night. Joseph Devlin. Na
tionalist member for West Belfast, 
moved adjournment to call attention 
to the riots in Belfast and the aUegexl 
failure of the Government to afford 
adequate protection to Roman 
Catholics, asserting that the army of 
occupation in Ireland should maintain 
order impartially.

James Sexton, seconding the mo
tion fr>r adjournment, stated that un
less the horrible business eridqd f
quickly, he and hie friend* would sk> ' .a* _______
longer take the responsibility of keep- : - —... -
ing peace in the ranks of labor on the 
other side of the channel.

Sir Hamer Greenwood. Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, in reply, repudiated 
the charge of partiality. All worker* 
in Ireland would he afforded fullest 
protection irrespective of creed

fbeeh-fronen

after until two years after the date 
when either party thereto ah ■ ghre 
MKAre to the other of Its wtsh to

l—Thei the ftshmg i

2—That rtsi 
country may i

Mo Return of the Trouble 
Shoe Taking “Fnot-a-tives"

: "• ***-. 
to ua* •FruR-a-

•Fniit-a-UveB1

* im trout»*. 1 cwWlir recom- 
eeed thto fruit wed let»* to *0 *uf- ■ j 
****»'

P H. McHUOH. j" 
Me a toe « far trial sis. Me. |

it a Bsslsr» er s*nt psstrsM by 
"ran-«-«»-*• UWttA Ottawa.

THE FASHION CENTRE*

COOUDGEWAS 
-NOTIFIED TO-OAY

Formally Told He Is Republi
can Candidate For Vice- 

Presidency of U. S.

a try be

the____
either country may

torial waters of the ether <

s»h
ft- * si

The troops and polue had shown 
the sternest impartiality, and that 
the presence of the troops and war
ships had saved Belfast from a pos
sible massacre of thousands, and 
North Ireland from a devastating 
civil war.

The Secretary stated that eighteen 
persons had been killed during the 
disturbances In Belfast and about 3de 
wounded. Two hundred arrests had 
been made.

Adjournment was refused and the 
Houke went into consideration of the 
eaves* profits duty bill, the proposal 
to limit which to the close of 1220 
• i

Nscergsm Funeral.
London. July 27.— A Belfast dis 

patch said that 2S.MM persons >ester 
day attended the funeral at Oldcsstle. 
“ «Tin Of fiiOTM Nbcergain. m 
mandant of the Irish Volunteers, end

relative of Cardinal OOnnell. of 
Boston. Nacergmln wee shot by the 
military while discussing his dt 
with the volunteer police After • 
vice at the Kells Church the proci 
sion marched sixteen Irish miles to 
the cemetery.

A dispatch from Ustowel. Ireland, 
last evening said that in an encounter 
between police and raiders yesterday, 
four policemen were dangerously

WRIGLEYS^
SPEARMINT

0

The police barracks at Tyrallua 
County Westmeath, was attacked last 
night by mashed men and burned.

On the advice of the Police Com
missioner, the Ancient Order of For
esters has abandoned n plan to held 
its annual meeting here August 2. 
The local committee was'' informed 
that the military authorities already 
are heavily burdened with maintain
ing peace, and could not .undertake 
the additional responsibility of pro
tecting strangers.

Freeman's Journal.
The Freeman's Journal, of Dublin, 

yesterday replied to the statement bÿ 
Premier Lloyd George last Thursday 
to a deputation of the parliamentary 
committee of the Trades Union Con
gress. in which he declared he. wai 
anxious to see the Irish question set
tled on s basis acceptable to the ma
jority of th^Mrish pyopje. and that the 
< ioveromen t J was prepared to go a 
long way in letting Ireland mam 
her own affairs if necessary asst 
antes were forthcoming.

"There is no serious obstacle in the 
present Rnglish Parliament to peace 
with Ireland, from the bulk of its 
members.” says the newspaper "Ire
land would welcome peace on a basis 
of full and free self-government with 
one Irish Parliament. She H> also 
prepared for war.» whether It be for 
five years, fifty years or a century. 
Which is it to ha? Let the Rnglish 
Cabinet answer, and quickly.”

Addressing the Prime Minister, the 
newspaper added :

”We have been betrayed and de
ceived so often that we are deter
mined not to be betrayed or deceived 
again. We want performance*”

TURK NATIONALISTS 
E DENOUNCE TREATY
Angora. Turk»,-. July M.—Via 

London, July 17.—l Aaaociau* Prm) 
The Turkish Nationalist I'oagtras 

adopted a resolution to-day de
nouncing the peace terms accepted 
by the Constantinople Government i 
and declaring the Nationalist Co». I 
gross will oppose the terms military, > 
to the bitter end.

LIQUOR CAR WAS

posts of th* Other country 
•—That the fishermen of 

entry my we# the*- re tehee to the
ports ef the ether ce—----- —----------
to torsi tariff, w any.

With regard ta the 
and protection ef the _____ _ __

'rT*" R"" *7**- the
that a treaty er ^'.Tttttoa to?**tto 
N»Nt regnute* ef the ftoh.rt..
should he entend iata to ------- --
and the t atted State. Caaamto- 
stoners shouM he swhnl —-f-- 
thts treaty ta study the etoeattoe. 
inspect the hatchery epernnea. aad 
also the sides of the tint te never, 
tala where otidee which might her 
the ascent ef the fish might error 
They append a draft ef proposed
the ftohertoa. th* adopt tow*'of'wMdh
•tthfect te each *- -Tl ralliai as rw- 
apoasihl* officen of the two Osttm-

. Mam. Jet, *7.—Oar-
♦raw Caine Cwlldge was formally 

‘ nrfttikd to-day of hts nomination as 
Bepebfrema candidate for the 

prwdketjr of the Vailed State# j 
nidus which began with a meet- > 
ef the sMitcstiM committee and !

Fiiuniu at the OasMgc borne att,'Mltiinn at the Veehdee 1 
eweet, aad csecteM with cet* ■unw 

‘ «2 MtiftfntiM at 1 p. a on Alleh 
FMI Smith Os Bags.

This little college city was decor
ated with the national colora and 
ptctnrta ef the <Ws-rrwor were every- 
where dtsphtyed. The city was

f-wtisw Edwin H. Marrow. « 
Kent achy, dette trsd the formal netl. 
•cotton address, to which Govern»,

UBERAL LEADER
TO COME TO COAST

Ottawa. 27. —

Itmeeury of the Hew. W.

end Canada frum November it to 
brnarrU. during a period of tea 

ymn. They suggest that the *am- 
i>tTftopti’i appointed tw ixv wtitats 
the rrneer River ftrheetoe he chain
ed with supervision of the tenant

I to Mr. King win go 
earn with hut Utile a

through

ly ell the 
win be cov- 

totwU nates, 
eaber Sub
let* to do

> T.R. SHAREHOLDER».

—■don. July *r. — An infer,
smitten ef the tome________

ef the Grand Trunk Railway tea I 
formed especially to mil 
internets of the Hear per < 
turn holders 

The Timer remarks tha 
tien to yet furthcoming re 
Payment of internet ead i

GERMANS RESTORE
B00KS-T0 LOUVAIN

Iwmduw. July !t—4 dispatch to 
lot IdOwk® Times from Brussels re- 
parta the antral to Leurain of the 
Brat rns ilgtumiet ef lt.to* books 
tram Germany far the Uhrary of 
Laaento Vniyerelty. la accordance
with the terms of the peace treaty.

The dispatch adds that représenta- 
tlfm ef the Reparation* -naauiliiii 
an etarrhiag Germany far brmhs 
stetra tram the Leemia Vaiverally

•tara Heure—I a*, to • path Wednesday 1 pm

•" ■ *

Exceptional Values
For Wednesday 
Morning Selling

There gye many exceptional vilue* for those who 
shop here to-morrow morning/ As the quantities in 
some line* ere limited, we strongly advise early 
morning shopping.

(ienrgette_and_Cre^_dp^Chme 

Blouses to Clear at $6.75
A Limited Number of Closing-Out Lines of Crepe de 

Chine aad Georgette Crepe Blouses in many be- 
coining styles gnd colors. Marked very special 
at ................................................................ *6.75

,
Wiiiiit ii’s Blaik CoFton Hose. Tliroo

Pairs for $1.00
I Penmen's Full Fashioned Black Cotton Hose for

women ; excellent wearing quality; regular value 
50e pair. Special for Wednesday morning at 

’ three pairs for .............................. *1.00

Novelty Lace Silk Stockings
Regular $3.25 Pair 
at........................... $2.50

Fine Pure Silk Novelty Lace Stockings in
black, white, navy anti pearl ; regular $3.25. 
To clear at, per pair.........................*2.50

CHILDREN’S-

With ankle strap, alao the two straps, soft cushion 
insoles; sizes 3 to lOtfc;
*3.50 to ....4........ !..................

Same style as above in baekskin.
Per pair, *iL50 te ................... .

$1.50
$2.50

WM. CATHCART CO.. LTD.
«1 Fort I

RAIDED BY CROWD
Windsor. Ont.. July 27.—A* » r*. ' 

suit of the discovery by *a rmptojii 
of the Enex Trrmlnal Railway, a 
lln* which provider intrr-rwltrhtox 
fecllitie* to the trunk line* operating 
into Windsor, that a freight car sup 
pored to contain thingt*» really held 
liquor standing on the track* at 
Walker, llle. a raid was made on the 
car by a large crowd which canto to 
the scene In automobiles, rigs and 
on toot, and carried off tea of the 
LM mu* of liguai m .the «wr hufaun 
the police arrived. Another car *tm- 
Heriy marked to aaw under pehr* 
guard while effort* era betas di
rected to finding the coartooee.

You Can’t Beat It!
For A Good Cheap FuelVThe Kind You Can Afford to 

Burn—Toe Can't Bent

—COKE=
At $9.00 Per Ton Delivered Within The City Limits 

The thrifty householder will order NOW, while stocks 
are plentiful and deliveries guaranteed. Phone vow- 
order to 123. X

Victoria Gas Co.
DejytmM»A _ Phone 123

Children’s Wash Frocks, Yen- 

iSpetMal at $1.50

îhildren s Wash Frocks of entered muslin and 
cheek ginghams in various colors and smart ju
venile styles ; for girls up to eight years. Very 
special at.................................. .................. *1.50

^^ton^nitUnionSuitsRedito^l 

to 95f »
Women’s Cotton Lisle Union Suits in umbrella knee 

and envelope style ; plain and lace trimmed. 
Wednesday morning, per suit.............................. f)5<*

Ten Only Wool Pull-Over

Sweaters
Regular $12.50 <6/1 QA

OF B.C. WITH FISH
Ottawa, July 27.—(Canadian Press) 

—The fisheries branch of the Depart 
ment of Marine and Fisheries an 
nounces that with sonfp Ww excep
tions, the distribution of fry has been 
completed in British Columbia. In 
that province 114.47S.4S7 fry have 
been liberated, chiefly of the various 
species of salmon There alao were 
approximately 7,000.000 white fish and 
about 74S.SS0 of Kennerley’s salmon 
fry distributed within British Cotum
IMBai
QUEBEC MARRIAGE

ANNULLED BY POPE

Quebec. July 27.—(Canadian Pre 
T’ope Benedict has annulled 

marri axe of Oscar Drouin, a law; 
of this city, to Miss Cecil Lemieux. 
Montreal. Thé weddtn« was ee

TWO KILLED

seat. It la said the woman be
came excited as the car swunff 
around the sharp turns of “Looking 
Glass” curve and grabbed the steer
ing wheel, turning the car over the 
edge of the precipice.

FOUR MEN KILLED
BY AN EXPLOSION

Kemmerer, Wyo, July 27.- 
men were killed and four 
probably fatally injured I 
Ion of h powder i 
No. « mine «
Company, twelve i

Two Jap^

M©otw*Del
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: THE DELEGATES ARRIVE.

failure to maintain supplies and 
Pfion. «14. to avert famine upon the blook- 

<« ade or the necessity of raising 
armie^to fight foreign enemies. 
If, therefore, Russia is allowed 
to take part in a real world 
peace eonferenee—for sueh the 
proposed meeting in'London to 
all intenta and 0ur|>oses would 
be—constitutional Government 
cannot long be deferred, anfl the 
new hope of a real peace 
throughout Europe would arise

M R per annum 
.17 »0 par annum

The delegates to the Imperial from the fact that Russia would
press Conference which is to be have no further justification for

mnmtatiiinff an enormous aruiv.*, ., . ___maintaining an enormous armyfield in Ottawa next month, ho Thul mugt f0|i0W| that the
more quickly normal conditions 
can be restored throughout Rus

reached Sydney to-day comprise
representatives from all parts of ...._____ ___
the Empire, with the exception aia the more surely must the

.. „___________, #„n

1 fUT 
lei

nf Australasie, whose delegation 
Arrived in Canada on the Ni
agara some days ago. They are 
Leaded by Lord Rprnham. pro
prietor of The London Daily 
Telegraph, and inelnde the fore
most publishers and journalists 
l>f the United Kingdom. South
Ftfrica, India, Egypt. Straits Set- 

lements, Malta. Ceylon, the Fat 
East and Newfoundland. They 
will be met at Halifax by the 
Auatralian aud New Zealand 
delegation and will prAceed to 
Ottawa where the conference 
Writ be held rm August 5. 6 
and 7.
! After this meeting they 
Will tour Canada in two special 
trains, reaching Victoria on 
August 27 and remaining until 
the night of August 29. Elsb- 
iratc preparations for their en- 
.ertainment are being made by 
Governments and other public 
bodies all over Canada, as the 
tremendous importance and sig
nificance of this visit are gener 
ally recognized.

THE FREE PORT PROPOSAL

' The establishment of a free 
port area is the most economical 
Way by which the Government 
can realize an ever-inereasing 
return on its large investment in 
shipping and railroad terminals 
Jierc. The property and facilities 
g re already in the Government 'a 
hands and the most captions 
tritie could not assail the pro
posal on the ground of coat in 
proportion to the benefits to be 
derived from it. It ia to be 
feared, however, that this op-
C4 unity, tempting though it 

y be in its economic aspect 
and commercial possibilities, will 
not appeal to the Government, 
the attitude of the Minister of 
Railways and Canals being the 
reverse of encouraging.

The truth i% nf course, the
past, or that part of the East 
which carries the muet weight 
with the Government, is hostile 
to the establishment of a free

minion. The high protectionist 
Interests who dictate this coun 
try's fiscal policy arc abnor

r.

hope and self-confidence in the 
mass of the people. •
. Left with no foreign enemies 
to face the Bolsheviks must jus
tify their own Government by 
its result! ; they shall not then 
be in a position to blame their.

Russian Government fall into 
line with the other civilized Gov
ernments. Indeed, to make Rus
sia prosperous is the easiest 
method of overthrowing Bol
shevism. ‘

Those who denounced the 
commercial pourparlers bet v. een 
Gregory Krassin and Mr. Lloyd 
George did thtir bit towards 
prolonging Soviet rule in its 
present form. 1 et, after nil, is 
not the Soviet regime established 
as firmly as any other Central 
European Government at the 
present timet The suggestion 
that any Peace Conference ar
ranged on the Soviet's terms 
would be playing into Moscow's 
hands at the expense of millions 
of the masses who are unalter
ably opposed to Sovietism—pre
sently inarticulate because the 
ballot box is denied them—is too 
grotesque to merit consideration.

Surely it must be patent by 
this time that the only hope of 
the masses lies i* a freer inter
course with the outside world. 
To provide further excuses for 
excess is to provide calamity for 
nine-tenth* of the people whose 
avenue of escape from tyran
nical domination lies in the en
lightenment which should fol
low the resumption of normal 
relatione with other countries. 
Efforts to correct conditions 
from without have failed ; there 
is only one other way.

HIGHER RAILROAD 
RATES.

In the course of his illuminat
ing address before the Canadian 
Club yesterday on Canada’s 
railway problem the Hon. pr. 
Reid pointed out that the recent 
wage award of the railway 
board in the United States to the 
employees of the American roads 
would involve an increase in the 
operating expenses of the Can
adian railroads of $61.000,000to the establishment of a free adian railroads or wi.™,uw 

port area anywhere in the Do- for the next year. This is to say,
TLn )ii<rh nmtnntinnifll I'ana/iian mil mail PITUlloVPPS BTC.'anadian railroad employees are 

subject to the same wage read
justments as those which aretry’s fiscal policy arc abnor- juatments as those which are 

■ually suspicious of any proposal made in the interests of Amer- 
which they consider might in- jean railroad workers.
-olve the faintest relaxation of ..........

ican railroad workers.
,„ivr mi- mule,. .i... All this means, of course, an 
the tariff, especially if it should increase in the railroad rates. 
Emanate from the unregenerate The national railroads, including 
West, and would oppose it to the G. T. P„ lost $47.000,000 last 
the death. The fact that it act vear under a lower rate of wages 

.. —-*-» —* j:_:_:-l .v- jor their employees and, other
things being equal, their loss 
this year would be increased 
by their proportion of the 
$61,000,000 of higher operating 
costs which rouât follow the re
cent wage award, unless they 
can, obtain revenue somewhere to 
offset the difference. This rev
enue can be obtained only from 
increased railroad rates or from 
the natifthal treasury, which 
means from the national income. 
An increase in the freight rates 
must affect almost all the bther 
industries of the country and in 
some eases must increase their 
coat of operation to a point 
which will make it difficult if 
not impossible for them to 
continue.

There must oe. as Premier 
Oliver pointed out in his few 
remarks yesterday, a limit to 
this means of raising railroad 
revenue beyond which it would 
be dangerous to the economic 
life of the country to go. The

ually would not diminish the 
measure of their protection in 
the slightest does not help the 
proposal in their eyes. The word 
"free” has a sinister sound; it 
frightens the 1 ‘ infant indus
tries” wailing in their golden 
èradtes and the whole proposi
tion, therefore, must not be con
sidered.
; ‘It is the great misfortune of 
this part of Canada that its op
portunities of trade develop
ment with the teeming millions 
ef Asia are subject to the wishes 
•f the privileged interests which 
radiate about Toronto and Mon
treal. ■

TOO PESSIMISTIC

, No good purpose will be 
nerved by encouraging the sug 
gestion that “all the peace con
ferences in the world will not 
save Russia from internal 
warfare.” It is true, of course, 

at the extraordinary eondi
in) created by the new dicta- problem evidently t« one uf 

otim.ilataH a viristv nf intr rm lintii the DODlllatiotorship stimulated a variety of 
"excesses which were revolting 
tjo the rest of the world. It is 
equally true that cosmopolitan 
anarchists lihe Trotsky, Litvin- 
at and Pieters—famous for his 
part in the Sidney Street 
“siege” in London before the 
war—«till hold the most import
ant efffM* at Moscow-. But the 
lapse of time has brought with 
it a gradual growing revival of

[held|nvvi*w> — - —----- -y
ing on until the population has 
been increased by a few millions 
and there is a wider settlement 
of the Dominion, when all the 
transcontinentale will get ton 
paying basis. Canada is suffer
ing from an embarrassment of 
riches in respect of transcontin
entale. The population and de

al the country must

struction.

HUNDREDS JOIN
MAN HUNT FOR 

ATTEMPTED SLAYER
—tjxtHKl from HR 1>

and Lbe$f went to the Rod and Gun 
■Hofei'. TheThere he bought some pTO 
visions, drank a g toes of beer and had 
a chat with the bartender. He show
ed a bad wound on his hand, but laid 
It was caused by blowout trouble.

He then said good by and took to 
the woods between Parkwvllle and 
French Creek.

Twenty minutes after he left the 
hotel a band of police arrived.
' Victoria police have other evidence 
than hie attempted killing here and 
at Wellington that the man they are 
dealing with Is of the dangerous 
type, and one experienced In crime. 

The Man's Lair.
They discovered his lair In the 

Columbia Rooms, Broad and Pan
dora Streets. Here In a traveling 
bag they found a burglar's kit. with 
dynamite caps, a long piece of fuse, 
and rubber glovee et» that he would 
not leave finger prints.

A long knotted rope was also 
found. This If is thought was to be 
used for escaping if he were alarmed 
In hie room in the hotel.

Mrs. Griffiths, housekeeper of the 
Columbia Rooms, told to-day how 
this man came in and asked for a 
room about 9 o'clock last Wednesday 
morning. He registered as i Donald 
Ryes of Prince Rupert and paid her 
for a week in advance. He asked 
for an outside room, but she had 
none. The next day he asked her 
again for an outside roost

Mrs Griffiths said she noticed 
that the man had a slight foreign 
accent. He went out Friday morning, 
saying that he might not be back 
until late at night as he might go 
out in the country. That la the last 
she saw of him. That evening she 
read In the newspaper gfl the at
tempted murder of old Mr Stoddart, 
the jeweler.

When her roomer did not return on 
Htinday, Mrs. Griffith told Fred 
Foster, ffwner of the rooms, and he 
notified the police who made the in
spection and found the paraphernalia 
of crime.

I When “Ryes" was staying at the 
Columbia he wore a light suit and 
white shoes These are apparently 
the same shoes that he has been 
wearing ever since.

There was no one with him. Mrs. 
Griffith said.

Knew the City.
She also declared that he apparent

ly knew Victoria pretty weU as two 
of her roomers saw him come off 
the boat from Vancouver early 
Wednesday morning. They were 
then on their way to the Columbia. 
A few minutes after they got there 
this man walked in and registered.

Police are still disputing as to 
whether this man ia George Van 
Herat or not.

Description Differs.
Chief Langley of the city police 

said that they had information 
which made It certain the man <who 
tried to slay Mr. Stoddart la not the 
escaped criminal. The Chief ex
plained that the description they 
have of the man ia not that of Van 
Horst.

They also say that Van Horst 
would not dare come to Victoria, 
where he was born, brought up. well 
known and would be recognised al
most the moment he âppéansd on 
the streets.

The Chief to-day dug up news 
paper clippings of September, Hit. 
giving the account of the first arrest 
of Van Horst by himself, who was 
then Sergeant Langley, of the Pro
vincial force.

Chief Made First Arrest,
This was Van Hoist's first big 

play in the field of erlnay For six 
months a series of Jewelry rob
beries had been alarming Victoria. 
One day there came a report of a 
man who* was going from house to 
house in Saanich asking for a drink 
at every house.

Sergeant Langley thought thta 
was strange that a man should want 
a drink at every house. He started 
an investigation and arrested \ au 
Horst. In his room was found all 
the stolen Jewelry

’•Van Horst knows enough that If 
he came near this city we would 
recognize him and nail him quick, 
said the chief in support of the 
claim that the man Is not Van 
Horst. . . . ___

He explained that the man is known 
to many of the police and most of the 
detectives, and that they could spot 
him from hie walk anywhere.

The chief said that Van Horst is 
too cute and too well skilled a crim
inal to walk right Into a trap aa V ic- 
torta would prove, immediately after 
his escape from New Westminster.

City Peliee’e View.
The city police believe that this 

man is a desperate character who has 
escaped from some Eastern city and 
drifted across the continent, coming 
down from Prince Rupert. They say 
that hie equipment proves that he is 
an old hand in crime.

Local detectives explain that the 
map who Is guilty of the Btoddart 
assault was much too large for Van 
Horst, who is only 5 feet inches 
and weigh» 136 pounds.

Provincial police, who have been 
working on. the case, however, are 
Ipcltned to the belief that the n 
they are looking for Is Van HorSt.

The description of the Stoddart 
assailant flvjjn by Mrs. Griffiths, who 
knew him better than anyone in the 
city, supports the belief of the pro
vincial men.

Mrs. Griffith said that her roomer 
was about 5 feet 6 inches, and had 
light hair. This afternoon she told 
bow she noticed that he had short 
hair, and that he never took off his 
bat Prison records at. New West
minster prove that Van Horst was 
close cropped on July 8. so that his 
hair by this time would not be very 
long.

Provincial police also have other 
descriptions of the man which asree 
with the descriptions of Van Horst

Bill Hornmervllie, engineer of the 
freight train which the man mount
ed on Sunday near Duncan, had • 
good view of him and he wanted to 
go back and tBrow him, off the train. 
Mr. Horn mer ville told the police that 
this man was about 6 feet 7 Inches. 
Other membw Pi thf train _ crew 
corroborate inti/ ’ ’ »

Man Had Limp.
It was also noted by the crew that 

this man had a limp. Some of the 
Provincial police believe that this Is 
due to the Injury Van Horst suffered 
when he jumped out of one of the 
high windows at the penitentiary in 
escaping.

It is also said that the familiarity 
with Victoria displayed by the man 
is characteristic of Van Horst, who 
was bora and brought up here.

1*be city police who have been in- 
leaUgaUng the stoddart retme Jfc. 
rlare that Van Hurt*! planted to re- 
turn to the Columbia rooms after

the hold-up In the jewelry store, but 
when he found his clothing spotted 
with blood be did not dare come so 
rlosçlJil-Jm* wended his way out to 
Saanich, where he took the clothes 
from tha scarecrow.

The police are not able yet to 
prove anything from the finger 
prints in blood left by the Stoddart 
assailant, as Jheae prints are too 
fragmentary. They may help In 
identification later on, they explain.

Clethea Would Fit Van HsrsL
Provincial police working on the 

case explain that the theory that the 
Stoddart assailant is a large man in 
accordance with the descriptions of 
him given by Miss McGregor, thq 
New Method, Laundry girl. Is faulty, 

i he clothes from the Totale 
School which he took and donned 
would fit only a small man such aa 
Van Horst is. He put on these 
clothes, and although he has been 
seen several times since, it has been 
remarked that the clothes seemed to 
fit him. In no case have these 
clothes been reported to be too small 
for him.

Constable Stephenson, of the -Na
naimo district, has taken charge of 
the man hunt for the Provincial 
police.

In their determination to solve the 
mystery of the Stoddart crime, the 
Victoria police have Detectives Mac
donald and .Carlow up In the Parks- 
ville district tracking clues. Yester
day they traced the man through the 
marks of hie low-heeled shoes down 
to the waterfront at Discovery Bay.' 
from where the boat was stolen early 
yesterday morning. It was thought 
at that time that the boat waa*stolen 
for an escape to Laaquetl Island, the 
resort of several escaped criminals In 
the pa*L

Later discoveries show thst the 
man took to land again and then • 
went back to the Parfcsvllle Road.

SHAMROCK AND 
RESOLUTE RACE FOR

AMERICA’S CUP
(Continued from safe 1.)

the challenger, which, . however, at 
2.38 still held a slight lead.

Another tow of bargee threatened 
to block the course again soon after 
the start A revenue cutter, however, 
soon turned It to one side.

Wind Headed Them.
Although the breese had increased 

to five knots, the sloops had their 
trouble breaking Inshore, thtf flukey 
wind heading one and then the other, 
causing them to fall to leeward. Al
ready observers began to express 
doubt if the yachts could finish be
fore the six-hour time limit expired 
at 1.16.

On her long port tack Inshore, 
H ham rock was able to catch a streak 
of air and footed fast. Resolute, 
however, began to work better to 
windward and at I o’clock had cut 
down much of her rivals lead 
Shamrock <am#- about on the star
board tack at 3.01. When she came 
about, she was within a mile of the 
beach.

200 Yards Apart.
On |he starboard tack seaward 

Shamrock footed faster than Re
solute and improved her position 
though the Techie were hardly more ttaSat* wfc a*Srt FKRWHT of 
wind were playing an important 
part in the contest.

At 3.30 When both yachts wen 
contiauing their long beat to star 
board. Shamrock had Improved her 
weather position.

Shamrock Ahead.
At 3.36 the challenger had widened 

her position and was several hundred 
yards ahead of the defender. The 
wind was Just strong enough to keep 
the yachts' sails filled.

Better Sport.
Sandy Hook. N. J.. July 27—The 

yachting forces of Sir Thomas Lip 
to» were reported this morning as 
agreeing that a boat-for-boat contest 
fur the America's Cup would provide 
better sport for the public, and that 
any challenger had little hope of vic
tory If she had to concede a heavy 
time handicap to the defender. Sham
rock’s allowance to Resolute being 
six minutes and forty seconda.

It was stated this morning that 
some of Shamrock’s crew were be 
coming restive over the races as they 
had cpme to the conclusion that the 
challenger could not go to weather 
with Resolute, and that a craft that 
failed on ftiat point of sailing could 
not lift the cup. Believing they had 
no chance to win. the sailors were 
ready to return to the British Isles, 
and did not wish to remain here for 
any further sailing on Shamrock 
against Resoluts and Vanilla, as had 
been suggested.
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Coal will be as Low
Priced in July aa any

month in 1920.

Follow Kirk’s 
Advice and

“BUY

COAL

m

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Every Man 
Needs an 
“Eversharp”

This I» somethin* worth 
remembering when you hove 
s present to buy for e man 
Otre him an "Ereraherp- 
Pencil and you wUI certainly 
please him. At this store 
"Eversharps" are priced from

$1.75

The Big Btatlewary Btere 
617—View Street—41*

URGES RELEASE OF
STRIKE LEADERS

1.7
very best interests of law and order 
throughout the entire West and 
would go a long way to making fu 
ture differences between capital and 
labor more easily adjusted ” 

Cenveoitien Opened.
Quebec, July 27. — (Canadian 

Press)—The convention of the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities began Its 
deliberations here this morning. The 
visiting delegates, who came from all 
part* of Canada, were welcomed by 
Mayor Samson, who emphasised the 
constantly growing Importance of 
problems such as the municipalisa
tion of public utilities. He urged the

“The Better Optical Store’

]Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Sixty Years Ago

Until 1862 *8tigm*ti*m, now recognized a« one of 
the most common of eye defect*, we* so neW to the 
profession th»t the discovery of new cases was 
especially reported. \

Less than 60 years ago oculists sent to Europe to 
have astigmatic spectacles made. It took weeks to 
get them.

Now, anyone who needs spectacle* can have them 
made overnight.

Strain’s modern eyeglass service is notable for 
accuracy and promptness and embodies all that is 
now known in fyeglasa msJtAng. ****

'faa&vS —
LI M ITED 

"Optical Authorities at the Watt”
Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, 1. 0.

A Diversity of Pleasing Styles 
in Chesterfields and Easy Chairs

To many people the investment in- a suite of living room furniture is no ordinary mat
ter. We appreciate our patrons’ viewpoint, and for this reason provide a splendid variety 
of styles, sizes and color effect* in Chesterfield couches and easy chair* so that anyone can 
make a choice at this store thàt will give lasting satisfaction.

Nor is the assembly of Chesterfield 
coaches and chairs present eel in our third 
floor showroom the complete choice that 
we can offer you. We can build these 
pieces in our own local factory, design them 
according to your own idea*, and have 
them covered with materials of your own 
selection.

The woman whose home is an expres
sion of Her owh individuality will welcome 
the opportunity this upholster service per
mit*. This expression of one’s own ideas 
can be carried out with the utmost econo
my. We have Chesterfields ready made—or 
wc can make them—at prices from $97.50. 
Easy chairs and rockers from $24.50.

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

Delicious “Hoe Maid” 
Chocolates and Candies

Cbeseeeee cenoot b» coneidaged a*, fr. desirable 
feature of chocolates or candies—goodness Is tbs only 
feature worth considering. We say this because 
••Hoe Maid" sweet* are not the cheapest variety 
made, but they are certainly the most delicious.-fSSï*-/

convention to devote sincere attention 
to them.

This afternoon the delegatee will 
be zlven a welcome by Sir Charles 
Fltapatrtck, Lieutenant -Governor of 
Quebec, on behalf of the province 
end lo-nl*ht a banquet will be 
tendered the visitor* by the City 
Council.

BOLSHEVIK! ACCUSE 
POLES Of CRIMES

Allegations Made in Note Bri
tain About Peace 

« Conference

London. July 17.—George Tehl- 
tcherln. Russian Minister of Foreign 
Affaire, has addressed a note to the 
Allies and the United State*. dealing 
with alleged crime# supposed to have 
been committed by the Poles, for 
which the Soviet Government declares 
It will hold them responsible.

The note was sent to Great Britain 
at the same time as the communica
tion elating that the Soviet Govern, 
ment wa» preitared to attend a eon- 
ference in Lbndon on the general, 
terms connected with peace.

The note declare* the workers of, 
Poland are held responsible but aa- j 
aorls they have been misled by the| 
dominant class. The tone of the note : 
rather auggeeta that thla matter will 
be Included In lhe armistice terms 
made with Poland.

Agrees.
The teat of Tchltcherin'a note. : 

which was dated Revel. July 24, says' 
he agrees to attend the conference at 
London for the purpose of "establish
ing a definite agreement between 
Russia and the other powers which 
participate in hostile action* against 
her or support such actions." and ia 
of the opinion that the conference 
should be composed of representatives 
of the leading Entente Powers. St 
also Inform» the British Government 
that the military command has been 
instructed to meet the Polish repre- 
seatatlvos, and begin peace and ar
mistice pourparlers.

Criticises.
The note continue*:
■ The Soviet Government cannot re

frain from eapreeslng astonishment 
at the British demand to suspend 
trade negotiations after the Soviet 
Government adopted all I ta proposals, 
conditional for opening the negotia
tions. seeing that none of the said 
proposal, have been violated by ih* 
Soviet Government. The latter thinks' 
establishment of durable, peaceful ' 
and friendly relatione will be ex- 
tremety dM*et»tt W asm stems ewe»* 
adopted are violated the following I

day, or' left unheeded, or if conditions 
already accepted are supplemented
by new and unexpected conditions 
net stipulated before.”

EARTHQUAKES FELT
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Phono 7144

LIMITED
Agents fee

“PREMIER”
__ The Superior Phonograph

A HOME PRODUCT 
•42 Fort Street

Santiago. Chile, July 2«.—This city 
was rocked by a strong earthquake 
at 12.30 o’clock this morning, but 
little damage was reported.

The disturbance was felt through
out the central zone from Serena to 
Conception. The duration was esti
mated at from foffr to six seconds 

Advices from Argentina aay an

Inventory Sheets, Customs House 
Forms, Loose Leal Ledger Sheets
Carried In stock or printed to your 

order. * .

Swccney-McConnell, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers, 

r*— ' —4gtB'~6muui*ir'~PicQ*4" ~
(Next B. C.- Electric).

Phene 1SS and one repraeentaUve Win

earthquake occurred at Mendeea last 
night lasting nearly two minutes

DOMINION NOTEE

Ottawa. July 17.— Dominion note» 
In circulation on July IS totalled 
I2»!.«l«.m.l7. They are covered by 
gold to the extent of MS.5ZI.1M.II, 
and by deposits of approved securi
ties under the Finance Act of 1*14 to 
the extent of another SUS.SSS.12S.4S.

You Expect Value 
and Get It

When you purchase thia 
model of

THECEQUAN
concertph°ne

*na ana umwax'

for

Plays All Records.

Ton will And that thl»Icelebrated all-Canadlan-made Phonograph 
I» of the highest order—that In every case owners are deriving the 
utmost satisfaction.

Call in and inquire.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 ____ .1004 Government Street
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FOUND GUILTY OF 
CAUSING OBSTRUCTION

W. D. Cartier Fined $100 For 
Hindering Sheriff's 

Bailiffs

At thfe afternoon sees ion of the 
police court yesterday, W. D. Cartier 
was convicted on the charge of ob 
strutting the Sheriff in the ex ecu 
Won of hla duty, and fined $100. 
During the afternoon Sheriff Rich 
ardu took the box and denied having 
made any attempt to come to blows 
with the accused, aa the latter had 
Intimated, by stating that the 
Sheriff was taking his coat off to 
offer fight. Mrs. Cartier, wife of the 
accused, corroborated the statements 
made by. her husband.

In defence. Mr. Cartier held that 
he had offered no actual obstruction*, 
and stated that the evidence of Pro
cess Server Charles De Mucedo was 
absolutely wrong, when the latter 
aald that the accused stood between 
him and the door, barring admittance. 
On the question of refusing food and 
a bed to the bailiff, Cartier admitted 
withholding the same, but stated that 
Deputy Sheriff Sangster had told 
him It would not be required of him 
by law.

Magistrate Jay, In summing up, 
stated that there was no doubt that 
obstruction had actually occurred 
and was Intended, and found the uc 
cured guilty of the charge, fining 
him the sum of $100.

FRILL ELECTION
Saanich to Have Test ef Voting 

Opinion en Educational 
Innovations.

Saanich Is to have a School Trustee 
|vlHection and both, frill and anti 

HsrUf» sr* out ior. a frill elec
lion.

The by-election has been brought 
about through the resignation last 
night of Trustee Raven, who is no 
longer living in Saanich. He said, 
however, he Intends to move back 
some day.

Prills in Saanich educational clr 
cles have come to mean manual 
training, domeatic science, school gar 
itening and almost everything else 
except instruction hr reading; writ
ing and arithmetic. Ratepayers, As
sociations have been attacking frills 
because they cost money. Parent -
Teachers’ Associations have been 
defending frills because they make 
for more enlightened, happier and 
more interesting children.

It Is now proiKwed that a frill can 
didale and an anti-frill candidate l>e 
nut Up at the election, so that the 
School Board may know how the 
elector* stand In the matter of a count 
of heads.

Trustee Holloway is feuding the 
attack for the economists. Chairman 
Coafe*. who Is championing the ex 
_$ra subjects, is supported by two 
other members of the Board.

The election will be held at the 
time of the voting on the by-laws. 
This date has not yet been set.

PUPILS TO RIdTÂGAIV
Saanich To Make Arrangements For

Meter Transportation to Schools 
This Year.

School cb Hired who live too fur 
. JLW&y from Saanich school» will again 

go to school every morning "by motor

i «as t night the Saanich School 
Board decided to continue motor bus 
transportation of pupils and In 
■trucied Municipal Clerk Hector 
i -.wi-er In take thn nirtr^ 
Itminary arrangements for enTering 
Into contracts with, automobile own 
era willing to undertake the work.

These are the routes: Elk Lake to 
the Royal Oak School; Cad boro Bay 
to the Cedar Hill. School. Cordova Bay 
to the Cedar Hill School.

Says She Feels Like Different 
Person Since Tanlac Re

stored Her Health

Tm certainly glad 1 read about 
Tanlac in the papers for that's what 
started me t<> taking it, and it has not 
only relieved*me from all my trouble# 
but ha« also built me up fifteen 
.pounds in weight,** declared Mrs. 
Ueorge Farrell, of Lynn Valley, North 
Vancouver. B. C.
. “For the past ten years, that is 

until 1 got Tanlac, I suffered from a 
badly disordered stomach, and was In 
». weak condition all that time. My 
appetite left me. entirely, and for the 
past two years nay meals had to be 
very tight, .and I wasn't even able to 
eat any breakfast at all. Everything 
I ate Just seemed to lie in my stom
ach and sour, causing a terrible de
pressed feeling, and I had dreadful 
headaches which caused me worlds of 
misery. My nerves were worn to a 
frazzle, and the least little noise, even 
the rust# of a newspaper, would up
set me. I could scarcely sleep at 
night, and Would get up In the morn
ing feeling worse than when I re
tired. I Was continually losing weight 
and strength, and even my little 
housework would tire me out com 
ï

“The'statements 1 read about Tan 
lac impressed me so that I decided to 
try It. and it didn't take long to con
vince me 1 had at last found the 
medicine I’d been needlpg so long. 
Wen, after taking six bottles, I'm 
feeling as fine as 1 ever did in my 
life, l m always .glad lo see mean
time come for I can eat just anything 
I want, and breakfast is now one of 
my best meals My stomach Is In 
splendid order again, and I never 
have a sign of a headache. My 
nerves are perfectly calmv and at 
night 1 sleep like a child. I’m always 
fall of strength and energy, and feel 
like an entirely different person. My 
husband is getting iplendld results 
from Tanlac also, and I just can't 
praise it enough for what it Has done

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D. E 
Campbell, corner Fort and Dough**,

- ....... .....
Road.

DAV1L SP-.NCER, LIMITED
Mesa Heure: • a.m. te I »,m. Wednesday, 1 »-m. Saturday, • s-rn.

MANY MONEY-SAVING VALUES
, -
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For Wednesday Morning Shoppers
Stylish Silk Sweater Coats

And Every One a Bar
gain To-morrow 

Morning
At $6.90 ami $13.90

At $6.90 wo offer you a choice in shades of 
rose, melon, maize, Copenhagen and jade. 
Sweaters regularly priced at $9.75, $11.90, 
$12.75, $13.75.

At $13.90 we offer you a choice in < hades of paddy, mauve, rose, gr y. 
maize, old gold, purple and lavender and seme in stripes. Regular values 
$îti.75, $17.50. $18.75. $22.75, $25.00 and $29.75.

The Sweaters are made coat style, wit.i shawl or square collars, pockets and 
finished with belt or sash girdle. All bargains of the best type at $6.90 
and ......... ......................... ..................... .................. Î.......... . $13.90

First Floor- Phone 6SM

of
DRESS
FORMS
To-morrow
All in good condi

tion. at

$5.00 and 
$7.50

i=
Remnant Dept.

Lower Main Fluor

A Final Clearance of Odd
ments in Men’s Shirts -

Before Stocktaking
About two dozen Men’s White Cambric Outing 

or Camping Shirts, made with sports collar, 
pocket and soft double cuff. Some are pat
terned in a neat blue or black stripe, others in 
all white. Sizes 14 to 15% only. Regular to 
$2.85 at, each.................. :....................$1.65

Two dozen Men'stiti ipe RrintShirts, About a doze» Stripe Flannelette

I

made with starch collar hand and 
soft double cuffs. An opportune 
bargain for the big man. size 16'/^ 
neck only. Regular $2.25, selling 
to-morrow at, each......... . .$1.65

Camping Shirts, made with collar 
attached,' pocket and button cuffs. 
In sizes 14 only. Values to $2.5(1, 
selling to-morrow at, each, $1.65

--iMcn’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Children’s Rompers
Priced Low To-morrow Morning •

Children's Khaki Rompers, made from splendid wash
ing material»—having sailor collar, hell, povket and 
loose knee. They are trimmed with red and fas
tened in front with three huttniuu size* for the ages 
of 2 to 4 years. Special at, a suW....................75s?

Rompers, made from white pique and Rep|t with 
round neek. elastic at knee and finished with belt ; 
sizes to fit the ages of 6 months to 1V: year*. At. 
a suit ............................ ................... .............. .Bttr

White Repp Rompers, made with yoke, belt, pocket 
and long sleeves. They have elastic at knee and 
are made to fit the ages of 2 to 5 years. At, a
suit  ............. .................... ............................. 05$

--Children's. First Floor—Phone MW

Bon-Ton Corsets—To-morrow Morning—$4.95
Lace-Front Bon-Ton Corsets at a very special reduction fj»r Wednesday 

morning shopjters. Corsets made in brocade of best quality, with low 
bust, elastic inset, four hose supporters and daintily trimmed with 
satin ribbon and embroidery, A real money-saver at. a pair. $4.95

a —Corset», First Floor

Women’s Combinations and 
Bloomers in Fine Knit Cotton

At Special Prices
Cotton Combinations, made with short or mi sleeves; splen-_ 

did quality and priced to clear to Wednesday morning
shoppers. At, a suit . . .. ............................................98f

Women’s Beauty Bloomers, in fine knit cotton, in pink nr 
pale blue (Zimmerknit Brand). You will find in thin spe
cial offering values that are moat exceptional. At, a 
pair .......................................... .............................. $1.75

, —Knit Underwear. First Floor—Phone

Another Wednesday Morning Bargain 
^ in Women’s and Children’s Sjioes

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, made with high or low 
heels ; all sizes. Good grade at, a pair ,...$3.05 

Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, a fashionable shoe ;
in all sizes to 5%. At. a pair............. ... $4.05

Girls' White Canvas Boots, very neat, made with rub
ber soles ; in sizes II to 2. At, a pair........,$1.00

Children's Brown Kid Ankle Strap Slippers ; in sizes
■"> to M£> At, a pair......................................$1.05
Sizes 11 to 2. At, a pair................... :.........$2.05

---- Don’t miss these excellent vatnew m shoe* this
morning. —Women's Shoes. First Floor—Phans «1ÏS

Pretty Designs in “DOVE’’Undermuslins
All Favorites At -Inviting Prices

“Dove" Underwear was never more popular, mote excellent in quality, 
nor more beautiful in stj le and finish than it is to-day. In the lines of 
“Dove” Undermuslins to which we call your attention here you will find 
new and original designs, in “pastel” shades and French color combinations 
—garments,in white and flesh color, mode of lustrous finish batiste.
Kightgown*, in silk finish batiste, made in Pyjamas, made from silk finish batiste, in 

many pretty stades. At $2.50, $3.50 white, flesh and floral effects. Superior
and ............................  $4.50 values at, each.$4.50,$4.75 and $6.75

Hightgown* made from soft crepe, in plain Bleome„, madp from b„t ,itv , in
h . P values aL „ Mlft tinihh. These you will find special

each. $4.50 to .. ....... .... $5.7» V.,M. At, a plir ................ $2.50
Combinations, made from flesh and white

colored batiste, in several designs. Very Bloomers, made front silk 'finish batiste, in 
dainty combinations at, a suit. $2.75 shades of flesh and white, mauve and pale
$3.50 and .....................................$3.75 blue. At, a pair ..........................$2.50

Hand Embroidered Nightgowns at. Each. $5.75
Hightgowns, beautifully hand-embroidered ; made from ihê best nainsook. They are em

broidered in new and very pretty designs, and are specially attractive value. At. 
each ...................................... ................................... ............ ...........................  $5.75

—Whitewear. First Floor—Phone 1194

Women’s House Dresses, Aprons 
and Overalls in Practical Styles*
House Dresses, nude from beat grade prints, designed in 

loose fitting styles with long sleeves, very neatly, finished 
with belt, collar and cuffs of white pique. Special values
at, each ............................. ................. ... 1........... $2.25

Gardening Overalls, made from good quality khaki mster-> 
ial. suitable for camp wear or for gardening ; well fiu-

■ ished, and good values. At, a suit ................. . .$3.50
Women's Overalls, made from blue denim ; neat twomiece 

suit», and special values at, each ......... .. .. .$2.00
Large Aprons, made from strong white cotton, gathered at

the waist ; no bib. Special at, each .......... ........$1.50
Aprons, in large sizes, and gored styles, with pockets but

no bib. Splendid value .at, each .........................$1.75
Nurses’ Aprons, made from best grade white cotton, full

sizes, with large bibs. Special value at...............$1.75
Tea Aprons of white lawn, in many neat styles. At, ea., 35«*

—Women’s Whitewear Dept., First Floor—Phone 1184 »

Boil the Kettle or Make 
Your Breakfast QuickN on 

an Electric Grill
, Only $4.69

.. Economy, speed and a well-cooked meal is the result when you use one of these
simply constructed electric"grilla.
Only $4.06, but will do everything a more expensive Grill will do. The Grills are 

strong!)' made, well nickel-plated, with every element guaranteed., Jnst 'such a ser
vant you will be proud of and satisfied with. Sold in the hardware section. At, 
each .................  .............................  ............................................... ......... $4.60
Call and examine them. —Lower Main Floor-Phone «515

Women's Silk Hose
At $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 a Pair
Women's Silk Hose, in one of a

the best assortments. Splen-
1*1,1 hit HUS- |l ■p u|4,l »iul 1■ mu ntiinpr ituoL, nitti n in

made* Shown in colors of 
black, white, brown, purple, 
taupe, silver, grey, sky, pink, 
flesh, old rose, mauve, blue
bird, peacock blue, Copen
hagen and navy. A color to 
suit every taste. Visit our 
Hosiery Section and inspect 
this complete showing.

— Hosiery, Main Floor

Dainty Needs for Baby at Very 
Reasonable Prices

Infants' Dresses of white nainsook, trimmed with narrow
lace edging. At, each ..............v................... 75<?

Infants' Dresses, made from white cotton voile, nainsook 
and muslins ; pretty styles trimmed with embroidery and 
ribbon rosettes. Odd lines, marked low fur immediate
clearing. At. each ............................................... $1.25

Infants’ Bonnets, made from all-over embroidery, muslin 
and silk ; pretty bonnets, in many dainty styles, pre
senting odd lines. Values to *2.00. Selling at, ea., $1.00 

All-Wool Hand-Crochet Jackets, in pretty styles. Some are 
slightly soiled, so all have been marked-down from $2.50.
To clear at, each .......... ...............$1.50

Bootees Jhat are slightly counter soilef}. Values to 40c.
- Clearing at, each ..................... ................................. 20<

—Infants'. .First Floor—Phone U»«

, Every Household That Bums 
Gas Will be Interested in 

This Offer
To-morrow we are clearing away a g Wat number of gas 

rings and gas plates, at prices away below the regular. 
Come early and secure one of these unusual bargains’.
Gao Ring», regular Sec. Clearing at. each ....................................4M
Gat Rings, regular «0c. Clearing at, each ......... .......... .........M0
Oaa Rings, regular tl.M. Clearing at, each ............*.$1.40
2-Burner Goa Plates, regular M.I0. Clearing at. each ......44.TS
2-Burner Oaa Plates, regular «tie. Clearing at. each ....47.SO
I-Burner Oaa Plates, regular $1S.«0. Clearing at, each . 010.60 

Every one -of these rings and plates are bargains at the prices 
quoted. On eale In the stove department.

• .... —Lower Main Floor—Phone «SM

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
Cans»# f—4 »«ar* U—was



Baby ’s Own Soap
mm

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phonos
Day 497

Night 62591
Only Experts Employed

Toilet Paper—Good quality, crepeEntllsh Tea pete-—Brown earthen
ware, well ftnlaheid, four-cup alee. 
Regular 76c value. Spécial, each

Sale price. 3 rolls
Vaasa-Id-Inch alse. wide

Regular 6»cmouth, clear glaae.
Sale priceBewle—I-inch alse.

Olsee Berry Bet—l*erg« wipe berry
howl and als small diahee.
ular II.ie

Mialno Bewle—Large else,1 In white 
crockery, with a pout Regular 
|1 36 value». Sale price, each. Me

Water Oiâeeee — Half-pint "Use, 
medium weight, clear glass 
Clearing at 2 fhr ...................  16c

•-Quart Galvanized Iren Water 
Pall—Ma-1%. of non-rusting gal
vanised Iron. Regular Me value. 
Special ..........,.............................. iOc

Fry Pans—Cast metal, very dur
able, large else. Regular 11.40 
Value. Clearing at, each . toe

HALLIDAY’S SunlightGolden Buie
743 Yetee.10 Bare 60c 4 Bare 31oFree Quick Delivery.
We Sell tar Cash and Save Yew Me«*v

mwm.
wm

... ,\i. V ■ •y/wVjhwA*

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
•UY YOUR FOOD AT THE BIG FOOD MARKET AND GET 

------—-------- AT the LOWER PRICE
IT

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Piekle Priées That Are Within Reach ef Everybody

A Good Seur P/ckle— Pint Dottle ...............I....................... ...............37f
A Good Sweet Pickle—Pint Bottle ............................. SO#
Kellogg's Krumblee—Individual packets. Two packets for . .

* Or six packets for ...................................... ....................................... 10<

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Preserving Apr.cote Per crate, , ..................... *,...?......... ..... #3.48

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Finest Freeh Creemery Butter--Per pound .........

Three pound» for .................... ..................................................
....... 64<
.... $1.89

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Our Special Blend Tee—This ie 

line flavor and a good drawing 
tea. Per pound, 50* : three 
pound*
for ..........

Wagetaffe'e Bramble Jelly, Gin
ger and Pineapple Marmelade

,r. . . . . . .:........... 48c

$1.44

Lyle's Old Ceuntry Golden Syrup

5?....... 44c
White Sago and Tapiooa Two;rd-. . . . . . . 25c
Pride ef Ontario Heney — Two 

,an<t,a half pound (Pi T A 
tins ....................... tDlelU

PHONES: GROCERY, 
ITS and 17».

Fruit Department. SMI. Delivery. 4522 
Meh end Provisions. 5520. Meat. 5621
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„When he’» two years olc^ 
bring him to 8am Scott

Forsyth’s Combinations 
for Kiddies
Meilr of light weight white mesh cotton—s 

ahl# Summer continuation for kiddies two 
to eight years. Price................................

'ck
verv comfort-

$1.25

1221 Douglas Street
Bey a’ Clothe» Specialist

Next Doer to Old Store

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Logan recently 
I arrived from Honolulu and will make 
I their future home In this city. Mr. 
j Logan ha* bepn associated with vari- 
j ous Hawaiian newspaper* for thirty- 

live years, but la now retiring Into 
private life. He has now gone on to 
Boeton and Providence, where he will 
visit two brothers whom he has not 
seen for many years. Mr. Logan waa 
born in Nova Scotia and worked frir 
many years on the old Montreal Wit
ness, acting as city editor of the dally 
edition and editor of weveral of the 
weekly publication* Issued from the 
same office. 'He went to the Hawaiian 
Islands while they were still on Inde
pendent kingdom end played an active 
part in the various revolution* and 
changea of (lovernment. ending In 
the establishment of the American 
Provhtiona'I Government. When he 
finally took the oetn of allegiance to 
the "P.O.,” as It la known, ihe fact 
was cabled around Jhe world o* sig
nificant of the acceptance of the 
situation by the laat Irreconcilable 
white supported of Quten Lituokal- 
shnl. whose death occurred some time 
ago. |

ft ft ft
I On Saturday afternoon last, at the 
| Manse. Rurteith. the residence of the 
officiating clergyman. Bertram, only 

j *on of Robert and the late Mrs. Foe- 
! ter. 419 Bay Street, and Lucy Mary.
1 >oungest daughter of Sidney Smith.
' of Duncan, B. C* formerly of Birm
ingham. England, jrere United in 
marriage by Rex. Dr. H. X. Maclean, 
pastor of St. Paul» Presbyterian 
t’huAh. Victoria West. The bride. 
wlftf\was unattended, was given 

’away'* by her father, and looked 
charming in a sand-colored traveling 
costume. Mr. and Mhi. Foster, who 
left on the 4.3» boat en route for 
California, on their return will make 
their home at 41» Bay Street. Vic
toria.

•it ft -ft
Among the guests at the Brent

wood Hotel are Dr. J. A. L. *McAI- 
pine, of Vancouver: * Mrs.- H. R. 
Bryant and the Misses Bryant, of 
Hawaii; AM»» A* .Williams, of Vic
toria; Miss Mary A Hawley and 
Mis* F. A. Hawley, of Brooklyn. N. Ï 
Y.; T. Miller, of Vancouver; Mr and 
Mrs. M. R. Jacob*, of New York; i 
Mrs. and Miss Hear foot. of New , 
Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart John- j 
#U*n and party, from Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, of l*os |

A ft ft...
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allison, of Vic

toria. have returned to New West
minster and have taken a furnished 
house on Carnarvon Street Their 
son. Jack Allison, who ha* been so 
long in military hospitals, has re
turned from Eastern Canada, and 
although much improved, is still 
using crutches.

ft ft ft
Mr*. J. Mi B. Smith, of Clive Drive,

Oak Bay. left yesterday afternoon
tor Vancouver, where she will vieil 
her daughter, Mrs. Newton Burdick.

Kensington Court. Mrs. Smith will 
return on Friday, when she will l»e 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Burdick, who will spend a few 
days here.

I „• A ft ft
Mis* Helen Whiteside. * of New 

Westminster, daughter of David 
Whiteside. M. P. P„ Is coming to 
Victoria next week on a visit to Miss 
Norma Macdonald, daughter of Chief 
Justice and Mrs Macdonald.

ft ft fr
Mrs. Elsie Dyer, of Shaughnessy 

Heights. Vancouver, with her family, 
will arrive at the V ad boro Beach 
Hotel this week, as will Harold D. 
Christie and family and Mrs. O. B. 
Powell and Misa Powell, of Van
couver.

A A *
Mr. and Mr*. F. G. Stephen, of Re

gina; Mr. and Mrs. R. Turnbull, of 
Edmonton, and Stf*. Davldaon and 
Master l‘avld*on. of Calgary,- are 
staying at the Htrathcona Hotel.

‘ A A ' A
Vancouver visitor* registered at the 

Htrsthcona Hotel Include Mrs. D. M. 
McGall. Mrs. E. Dunlop, Miss K.'Dun
lop. T. Barrie, W. D. Scott. J. B. 
Morgan and C. H. Fogg.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs, F. Willoughby.

I Messrs. B. M. and H. Willoughby are

Westrora. of Seattle, are guests at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
The Bishop of Columbia and Mrs.

Schofield were among the guests at 
a reception given by Sir George and 
Lady Parley at the Rita Hotel. Log- 
don. In celebration of Dominion Day,
Other Victorians present Included t 
Mrs. and Mise Gerrie-Smith. and the 
Bishop of Wlllesden and Mrs. Per
rin. formerly of this city. Mrs. and 
Miss Oerrle-Smith . who have been 
spending some time In England will 
sail for Canada this month.

AAA
Professor F. Ü. C. Wood, who has 

been spending some time In Victoria, 
left on Saturday fhr California, 
where he will take courses in the 
department of English and In do
mestic art under a well-known New 
York stage director at.the University 
of Leland Stanford Mr. Wood will 
return to Vancouver tn time' for the 
Fall opening of the University of 
British Columbia.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Brown, of 

1H1 Fairfield Road, have received 
the announcement of the marriage ; 
of their son. Elton Brown, to Ml**1 Th* young couple met in the Ork- 
Rose Bollinger, «if Livingstone. Mon- j My Island* when the American fleet 
tana. V. 8. A The ceremony took WM engaged with Ihe British Beet 
place at Livingstone op July 22. Mr. , In mine-laying operations and the

i,ybancc acquaintance ripened Into

WAR ROMANCE TO 
ENO IN WEDDING

Miss Annie Wright Comes 
From Orkney Islands to 

Wed American

A pretty romance of the war will 
have .Its .culmination in a wedding, 
which Is to be solemnized by"* the 
Rev. J- G. Inkster at the First Pres-

ryterian Church on Saturday. July 
1. at 2 o’clock, when Miss Annie 

Wright, daughter of D. M. Wright, 
of “Hopemount." Kirkwall, Orkney 
Islande, will become the brld<$ of 
First-Lieutenant l»e Camp, of the 

8. cruiser Ludlow, now Rationed

members of a party of visitor» from I where he and hi* bride will make 
Salisbury. Rhodesia, now staying at I their home.

Brown Is connected with Meeere, _
Hwlft A Co. at Billings. Montana, deeper affection.

1mj—*  ------ — amh Although Mie»
the long journey

the Hotel Weetholme
AAA

Mrs. Proctor hes returned to her 
home In Victoria after being the 
-guest of Mr. and Mr*. G. L>. Brymner. 
at New Westminster, for the past ten 
days.

AAA
F. Butterfield, of Salt Spring Isl

and. and Ml*s H. Bell Irving and Ml** 
H. Hood, of Denman Island, are reg
istered at the Strathcona Hotel.

M. Thomas, Manager of the Royal 
Bank at Union Bay. t* at the Uad- 
horo Beach Hotel, accompanied by 
Mrs. Tboma* and child.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Corbett. M^s* 

Edith Wick and Mis* LUU^ÿ

A Gift
A 10-Day Tube 
of Pepsodent is 
sent to all who

WOOD! WOOD!
That le Our Buslneeel 

DRY F 1^1 WOOD

$8.50 eo"B
CEDAR KINULING WOOO

*er $7.50 co"°
Inside City Llml e 

Reduction oo I Cords

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
•0» Johnson »V Fho*e 22?»

WOOD AND COAL
W. Mil the b«t weed end Mel.

Dry Fir Çordwood. In eng 
length* Special price» given »* 
large krt* to Hotels and large con
sumer*. Order now. Prompt délit wry

BAG8HAWE & CO
Phene I». St*. HI lerwerd aide

See How It Pays
To beautify the teeth

All itatements approv'd by high dental authorities

Millions of people now employ a new teeth 
cleaning method. Millions of white teeth 
show the résulta of it. This is to urge a ten- 
day test, to show what it means to you.

They fight the film
This new way combats film — that viscous 

Sim you feel. That is what clouds teeth and 
what wrecks them. Most tooth troubles are 
now traced to film.

Film clings to teeth, enters crevices and 
stays. If not removed it hardens. Then 
month after month, between your dental 
cleanings, it may dQ a ceaseless damage.

It is the film-coat that discolors — not the 
teeth. Film Is the basis of tartar. It holds 
food substance which ferments and forms 
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

The ordinary tooth Mite does not dissolve 
film, so the tooth brusmleaves much of it in
tact. Thus very few people escape tooth 
troubles, despite the daily brushing.

Now dental science has evolved a film com
batant. Five years of tests have amply proved

MAIN eneesWheaeaaaeeeEee*™*»
The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant which, after 5 years' tests,
is new advised by leading dentists everywhere

its efficiency. Leading dentists now every
where advise it. And it is embodied for your 
daily use in a dentifrice called Pepsodent—. 
an ideal modem tooth paste.

. Sent on request
A ten-day test of this new method Is sup

plied to all who ask. Thus millions have
seen the results of it. ___

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant 
of albumin. The film is albuminous matter. 
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then 
to day by day combat it

Pepsin must be activated, and the usual 
agent is an acid harmful td the teeth. So this 
method long seemed barred. But science has 
discovered a harmless activating method, so 
active pepsin can be every day applied.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note 
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark 
the absence of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coat disappears.

See the results and let our book explain 
them. Then judge for yourself what ia best 
for you and yours. Cut out the coupon so you 
won't forget.

117
Hayward
Bldg.
Fifth
Fkwr

2477?*

Marin silo

The Aristocrat of the Dreeelng 
* Table.

MAMNELLO TOILET 
PBEFAXATION8

"A Beauty Aid for Every Need.”

Ten-Day Tube Free

Quick Sale

Ladies’ Voile 
Waiffts

Large Stock to Select From
*1.50 Up

Scabrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 

Corner Breed and Jehneen St*. 
Phene 4740.

AAA .
Ml*# Lomah Mable. who Ie visit

ing In Vancouver, was the gueet of 
honor at a luncheon given recently 
by Miss Jeanne Hi evens, recap t 
graduate of the Vancouver General 
Hospital.

* A A
Ml** Thelma Burgess Is enjoying a 

vacation In Vancouver, and was 
among the guests at * dance given 
by Mias Margaret Robson. In honor 
of Ml** Grace McLeod on Raturday

AAA
Among the prairie visitor* regis

tered at the I>ominlon Hofei are. 
Mlsaee L. W. Martin and A. Dryadale. 
Of Nupawa, Miene* E. M. Cotton, A. 
Brown and B. Wright, of Macleod.

V V V
J. H. Beatty, of the Hprott-Shaw 

Business College. Victoria, was the 
guest Âf Mr and Mnr. R. J Ftmttf. 
at Coey Cove, near Vancouver, during 

• the week-end.
I AAA •
| (’has. Lucaa. Mr». Lucas. Mrs. 
j Schmidt. Mrs E. K. Booth and Miss 

Booth, tourist# from Honolulu, are 
staying at the Dotfilnlon Hotel.

AAA
Mr*. H. Ha villa. 1*23 

Ft reel, ha* left for Vancouver, 
where «tee will spend i three weeks’ 
vacation with friend#.

AAA
Mrs E. H. Woodward and Misa 

Easton, of Ixmdon. England, have ar
rived at the Cad hero Beach Haiel for 
a few weeks vieit.

A A A
A. J Buttimer. Mr*. Huttimer and 

Mr*. Hchofield and son. of Vancouver,
'are at Hie cadfeoro liateh Hotel.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. C. Montague’Cooke, 

of Honolulu, are staying at the Em
press Hotel, with their family.

AAA
Geo. A. Tullock and family, of Cal

gary. are among yesterday s arrivals 
«t (he Dominion Hotel. —~ .

'-fr—A-'"A --------- ------------
Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Oppen

heimer. of New York, are registered 
■ l the Empresa Hotel.

A A A
R. M. Coverdale and Mrs. Cover- 

dale, of Port Renfrew, are guest* of j 
the Dominion Hotel.

Wright has made 
from these far

away 1*lande <>fr the eeesl "f Bank 
land to X’lctorla for the mnaumma- 
tlon of her romance, her travel* are 
not yet finished, for she will leave 
after the wedding with her kmIIot- 
huaband for Han Diego, California, 
wdiere Lieut. De Camp will rejoin his 
ship.

Miss Wrigm only reached Victoria 
on Saturday laat and ia the gueet of 
her uncle and aunt. Col. and Mrs. J. 
Scia ter, Nile Avenue.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
HAD MERRY PICNIC 

AT GOLDSTREAM
The employee# of the Ewqulmalt 

and Nanaimo Railway held their sec
ond annual basket picnic on Satur
day at the splendidly equipped 
pécule grounds - of -Mm Milter at 
Coldstream, where every poe*lble ac
commodation la available.

The Advance party left on two ape- 
dtal coaches attached to the usual 
nine o'clock train, and a further large 
consignment of merrymaker» arrived 
on the apeçial train, which left Vic
toria at l N

The weather we# Ideal and a full 
w a-lnut • programme ef «port* waw thoroughly 

enjoyed by aU oMp>tltors, who 
ranged from the age* of el* to sixty

Of thg event*, which were all wor
thy of recording, the outstanding fea
ture* were the pop and cracker race, 
ladles' nail-driving competition, tug- 
of-war, married va. single ladle* and 
the needle and thread race.

Table» groaned under the weight 
of all kind* of eat*, to which-there 
MWStf an unending OTppty The re
freshments were In charge of a la
dle»’ committee, composed of the 
following ladle*: Misse» L. Wilson, 
M. Cave, J. Halpln and Lowden. and 
Mr*. W. R. Wood*, who worked in
defatigable for the comfort of all.

Mr. Porter acted aa starter 
Dr. Grant made a neat ■ peach In 

which be thanked the ladle»’, com
mittee for the capable handling of the 
refreshment*, after which'he award
ed the prlae* to the winners of the 
various races.

The baseball match between mar 
ried va. single men would have been
wen by Ah* married na enlji mf 

it fr A T'eTngle men lost the ball,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Husband, of Lefh- j After supper a dance was held in 

bridge. are| gueet» at the Emprea* the pavilion until the time of depar 
Hotel. I lure* lhe merrymakers returning by

it ft ft special train leaving Goldstream at
Russell F. Smith, of Vancouver, Is ! ® P-m- «pending a most en-

a gueat at the Empress Hotel.
AAA 

David Rice, of Boston, Is registered 
at the Empresa I otel.

NEVER WRONG.

Her Husband—The trouble with 
you ia that you nexer will admit It 
when you are In the wrong.

The Wife—ThAt’a not true. I'd 
ad.mll It In a moment It 1 were wrong; 
but the fact le I am never wrong, 
and you know It.—Edinburgh Scots
man.

joy able and happy*Vda>
Sport Reeulte

The reaulta were as folio**:
Girt* under twelve years—1, Jean 

Edward»; 2, Mary Robertson
Boy* under twelve—1, Phil Rose: 

t. J. McKensie.
Girls under fifteen—1. Iris Phil- 

brooke; 2, Vera Fairall. , •
Boys under fifteen—1. Duncan Mc

Lennan: 2. Dick Rose.
Sing!»* ladle»—1, Miss Donnelly; 2, 

Iris Phllbrooke.
I Single men—1. E. Ablett; 2. M. 
Pitta

Used for 70 Years ,
Thru its use Grandmother's * 
youthful

i soft refined, pearly

sppearancc
mil youth Ihas

but

n*
the joyleaves

wilhBeauty
for many
years.

G o u » .nul s

Orientai Cream

i THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, i 
• Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabeeh Are.. •

Chicago, Ill. i 
j Mail 10-Dajr Tube ef PepaodeBt t# J

i..... .............. ..................... j ; A nourishing food-drink for
i

HORLICK’S
Malted Milkfortbe Home
A nourishing food-drink for 

■■■■!■ . , All Age». Anywhere at anytime. 
I ouii on. iuW 1. . 1ûâûiV............ I ; pdidouMUStaining o cooking.

ArJ3aty

ySr

Whiter hnnda,aofter, 
more delicate akin, - 
follow the use of
“Baby's Own 

Soap".
Roses ef Franco and Gera
nium» of Tirai» blend their 
exquisite fragrance in 
“Baby's Own*1.

IV» purity, it» pleasing 
Creamy lather have made it 
Canada’» favorite toilet and 
nursery aoap.

Sale Closes Saturday
Just Jive ilaya left in r-hirh to take advantage o( the apeeial 

—-■ pru e* offered during our "

July Economy Sale
Secure your «hare of the following:

•Glass Table Set $1.75
Consisting of Butler Dieh, Huger Bowl, Cream Jug and Spoon 

Holder. In splendid quality crystal glaaa. tjf?
Regular $2.25 value. Special, the eat ....................tPJ.ef U

Claes Berry
good quality . 
value». Clearing

Fruit Jar Haeke—For use with 
boiler; hold* S jar* Regular 
$1.25 value. Clearing at.. $1,06

Muffin Fans—4-hole Rise, in heavy 
quality tin Hale price, each. 20c 

•Wearever" Aluminum Sauce pane
l-quart else While they laat.
each ............. ’................... 4Sc

Chair Seat»—Three-ply hardwood, 
assorted shape* and »ise*. Value* 

. to 40c Clearing at. each . 26c
A sheet»» Table Mate—Oval 2hai*, 

assorted etxe*. Sale price*, each. 
26c. 16c and ............................. 1»c

Another Line of Children’s 
Cashmere English Jerseys
with polo eoller*, and they button at the front.

A Magnificent Quality—the Very Beâ
Finrst grade of wool rashmerr. Xot for one 
moment ran justice be done to theae Jerceys 
in print. Mother* should make a special effort 
to drop in and see them ; nice shades of eaie, 
rone, white navy and tobacco.

Agee Two to 
Ten Yenn

Price* S5.36
to 16.00

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street Phone 809

Milk of Magnesia
Antiacid and Mild Laxative

—in dyapepeia. sick headache and other disorders due to 
Hyperacidity.

It ia also a valuable mouthwash to neutralize the Aridity 
caused by fermentation of foot! between the teeth.

16-Ounce Bottle. Special .................. .. (>5e

1200
DOUGLAS

CON
VIEW 5T.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
PHOHE 296 Î 
WE OEUVfH 

IR YOUR 
DISTRICT

' There I* No Doubt Whatever

THE BEEHIVE
Sella the Best ENGLISH Wool Sock* and Stockings In 

the fity
All cooling direct from the English factory, through no

middlemen. A pair, 41.00 and ....................... *1.25
All nhades in hair nets, while they last, six for ,... 25f

MarrteO ladle*—1, Mrs. Wallace; 
2, Mrs. Marshall.

Married men—1. P. Molr. 2. W. 
Wallace.

Pop and cracker race—i. J. Hun
ter: 2. E. Ablett.

Novelty race—1. Mr. Clunk and 
Mira Campbell; 2, E. V>lett 
Mis* Donnally.

Nail driving, ladles — 1. Mrs. W. 
Wood.

One leg race—1. V'. Duncan ; 3. M.

Needle and thread race—1. Mr. 
Henry and Mies Edwards; 2. Mr. 
Ingham and Mise Jenntng.

Sack race—1, Mr. Hummer'll le; 2. 
V. Duncan

Ball throwing, ladies—1, Misa E. 
Campbell: 2. Miss V. KalralL 

Quoit* match—1, W. Wood. 
B**ehall. married va. single man.

Thanks far Prizes 
The committee thunk* the follow

ing firms for their generous response 
to the prize committee, the gift*, 
both useful and artietic. being great
ly appreciated by the various win
ner» :

Army and Navy Store». Brackroan- 
Ker Mining Co.. F. Boms Co., Cash 
Shoe House. Angus CampbeTl Co., O. 
<; Fraser. Hickman Tye Hardware 
Co.. Kelly Douglas Co., Simon Leiser 
Co, R. Lancaster. Maynard'» Shoe 

| Store, Mutrle * Son*. Modern Shoe
Tug-of-war, married va. single la- Store. Mount Royal Milling Co, Mar- 

die»—Misses Samuetson. Redman. M | tin A Robertson. National Drug and 
Wilson, T. Wilson, L Wilson. Pinch- Chemical Co.. Qrmonds Ltd., Peden 
heck. Lowden. Halpln. Donnally and : Bros.. Phoenix Brewery, RHhet * 

I dunk, — - ' Co.. Silver Spring Brewery. D. Hpen-
Slanding broad jump — 1. Mr. i cer, F. R. Stewart Ce.. A. P. Slade 

I Bovee; 2. Mr. Pitt. Co., Hwlft Canadian Co.. Turner
Hop. skip and >ump—1. W. Wal- | Reeton Co., Roblw Hood Mill». Wilson 

lace: ». M. Boye* ; Brde.. W. A J. Wilson. Wati
ÿWRhte#. MX- bwiwRi

-J-
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The exquisite flavor and distiuetive quality 
proclaims Malkin’s Best—still the finest.

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver

>
Canada

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during the hot days. When
you van get a

“GEE WHIZ”
Eledtric Fan

to keep you cool and com
fortable.

Call at Our Salesrooms and 
let us demonstrate.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service

1607 Oouflae ft. 
1103 Douglae St.

Phene 643 
Phone 2627

TRUE NATURES OF 
KIWANIANS BARED

Sorcerer Tells Club All About 
Fellow Members; Varied 

Luncheon Programme

These Item Will le ef 
fewest fe ladies1 coking 

fer Seed Vaties
House Drosses in prints and 

ginghams, light and dark col
ors; fl,M. *2.25. *2.50
and . **.------------ *3.00

Bungalow Aprons, well made of 
good quality print. At, 
each *1.25

Lad«ee* Underskirts, white, 
trimmed lace or embroidery. 
Kn«m *1.25. *1.50. *1.75 
and *2.00

Envelope Chemises, at *1.25.
*1.86 to *2.25

Corset Covers, 66f. 85c*.
*1.15 and ............... *1.70

Ladies* Drawers, open or closed 
slytëï 7©c. *1.00. *1.75 

Breapeeree; \e«ch. 75<*. *1.00
and ........ Wf.................. *1.26

DBA Corsete. *1.05. *2.15.
*2.76 and ...................... *4.60
We Carry the Ladies’ Home 

Journal Patterns

Sidney Trading Ce, ltd.
Btatwa A % save. Sidney, B.C.

Revelation of the true character of 
a number of prominent Kiwaniane, 
by an Arabian sorcerer who, by »he 
way, looked very much like I>an W. 
Poupard, featured the varied pro
gramme afforded the Kiwanis Club 
at its weekly luncheon at the Do
minion Hotel to-day.

Members of the Club agreed that 
the sorcerer's character reading was 
very -accurate Indeed, though most 
of his pronouncements were of a 
complimentary nature. Members of 
the Club were particularly gratified 
to be confirmed in their already cer
tain opinion that they had elected to 
the presidency the right man in the 
person of M. W. Graham.

The programme to-day whs ar
ranged hy H M. Dtggeer'a •I >evilft*h 
D'a." who had x aried attractions to 
offer. Among these was a moving 

| picture on the use and development 
of the X-ray which was much en
joyed. and a number of other stunts 
connected with the management of 
the luncheon.

Kiwaniane^ are confident that they 
will be well represented in the 
cricket match to-morrow against the 
Rotartans who are reported to share 
the same confidence. Kiwanian 
Dean Quainton revealed to the Club 
to-day the personnel of the crHjfcet 
team which he will lead against the 
Rotary willow users and declared 
that he would trot out some dark 
Tidriea who undoubtedly would help 
to turn" the tide in the Club's favor. 
The Kiwaniane thought liberal quan
tities of tickets for the match.

The Club was gratified to hear 
also that the recent production >f 
"Dandy Dick," which it hud sponsor* 
ed. had proved a success.

BAILEY PROPERTY 
TO BE FENCED OFF

If This Is Pone Aldermen 
Propose Sign Explaining 

Reasons

The City Council was Informed last 
night by John R. Green, counsel for 
the Cameron Investment St Securi
ties Company, that a fence would be 
erected,about the celebrated Bailey 
property on Pandora Avenue to pre
vent trespass by the public. As the 
property extends out a short distance 
upon the Pandora Avenue, the fence 
will enclose a part of the sidewalk.

Though some of the aldermen ap
pear to think that the city should 
negotiate further with the Cameron 
Interests on the famous Bailey suit, 
the legislative. Committee. It was 
learned to-day. has no intention of 
doing anything further In the mat
ter. As far as It is concerned the 

ice. can be erected,, and the city 
will take no action.

If the fence is erected, however. It 
was learned to-day* Influential alder
men will urge the City Counall to 
place a sign on city land beside the 
Bailey property setting forth the rea
sons why part of the sidewalk le en« 

need. *
The legislative Committee feels 

that the city morally owns the prop
erty. and It Is opposed to paying any 
further money out upon It.

CHARGES LAID AGAINST 
YOUTH OF NINETEEN

WHISKY RUNNERS 
LOSE LARGE HAUL

Ailice Break 
at the 

Wharves

Up Device 
Outer

SAANICH MEN TO WORK
McKenzie School Addition to B 

Built By Labor Within 
Municipality.

The new addition to the Mac- 
Kensie Avenue School is to coat $2.- 
*•86 and will most likely be built en
tirely by Saanich labor a* long as 
«apside experts residing in the muni
cipality can be found.

The contract for thie building on 
these terms whs let by the Saanich 
School Board last night to Wood St 
Richards. There were two higher 
bids which the Trustees refused to 
consider.

The work is to be rushed through 
at once, because of fho rapid in. 
rreeee In the number of school 
children In the district.

The fact "that George La faen had 
been found by the police within live 
yards of a large quantity of whisky 
dond up in sacks was taken to mean

Three Charges of Theft, With !££? ’EJSTff'Su -? ".“V™- 
More to Follow, Against | r.™, T^uT* ,5" ,he P°"

Hergt. Fry, accompanied by Con
stable Alien, has had the outer dock 
whisky running under surveillance 
for some time, so the former stated 

| in the witness box. On the day in 
Ernest J. Bennett, charged ott three} question ^the aergeant had seen thf 

count» of theft from members real- ' ‘ âÉÉ

Ernest J, Bennett

WENT AFTER A BIG ONE.

A fifteen-year-old boy In Cincin
nati tried to steal an elephant from 
a circus. Evidently he'd been read- 
me tlafc. ■MetiJM s«Yt^«l>ou ten- 
Ing after big things.—Detroit Tree

dent at the Y.M.C.A., and money 
from the till of that institution, ap
peared in the City Police Court this 
morning. He was arrested by De
tective Inspector George M. Perdue, 
with Detective Phipps last evening, 
on the call from the Secretary, at the 
Y. M. <\ A., who missed some $43 
from the cash drawer.

Bennett pleaded guilty to the first 
two charges, being for theft of mis
cellaneous articles ranging from 
cameras to alarm clocks, but entered 
a plea of not guilty on the charge of 
the theft of the money. • I

W. Goforth, house secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., stated the Incidents that 
were connected with the loss of the 
articles and money, and drew plans 
of the premises to show where the 
cash drawer had been placed. After 
lengthy evidence had been hegrd the 
egae Was remanded until to -morrow, 
it being stated that further charges, 
in addition to the three A ready laid, 
will be brought against the accused, 
who is a lad of perhaps 19 years of 
age.

Harry Easier paid $5 for being 
found drunk, while Walter J. Ahem 
was remanded until Wednesday on a 
charge of Indecent assault against

The license case against Messrs. 
HwanneU and Noake* was remanded 
a further week awaiting Judgment.

Mary Stevenson, who was per
suaded to tell the fortune of the 
policewoman. Mias Wark, was called, 
but remanded until Thursday, R. C. 
Lowe appearing for the accused.

It is alleged that the woman, who 
operates a store on Johnson Street, 
is one of the gypsy hand and had of
fered to read me hand of the poftre- 
woman Wark.

If You Enjoy Good Coffee
-------- DO THIS- -------------

details of how the running was con 
summated.

Running the Gauntlet.
A large group of stewards had 

gathered at the entrance gates to 
the docks. From time to time two 
of their number would appear in or
dinary civilian clothes and walk over 
to u vacant lot. returning later, and 
apparently changing clothes with the 
next two to do the running.. The 
next pair would proceed in the name 
manner, and so on until all the 
stewards had obtained the requisite 
number of bottles of liquor that they 
had orders for. or that they required, 
so the sergeant slatedr

Working up the scheme, on the 
day of the last boat for Ban Fran 
cisco. Hergt. Fry and Constable 
Allen had approached the field from 
opposite directions, and caught Lar
sen lying down on hi» face and ap
parently watching ürf'roud to the 
wharf through an overture in a pair 
of double gates. Hergt Fry Jumped 
the fence In front of the man, and 
Constable Allen entered the rear of 
the lot. whiàh was a vacant one. 
Larsen had assumed sleep, stated the 
officer, and had declared Ignorance 
of the liquor that was subsequently 
found in the bush beside him.

A Rude Awakening.
Five quart bottles ofr King George 

IV. Scotch whisky stood Imme
diately to the rear of where the ac
cused lay. while In the bush a few 
feet behind that again were five 
sacks, containing in all forty-nine 
bottles of the same brand.

In the witness box, and under oath 
Larsen denied having any knowledge 
of the whisky prior to the time 
Hergt. Fry showed it to him upon 
its discovery in the bush. He had 
been down to the boat, but as no 
longshoremen were wanted then, he 
had gonè Into the field to sleep. The 
awakening by the police had been 
the first that he had known of the 
whole affair.

Magistrate Jay tyeld that the man 
could not have come Into the vacant 
lot. past the five standing bottles fo 
the whisky, and not known they 
were there; in addition to the fact 
that Constable Allen stated he saw 
•me weeqwed Mfttng him- head to watch 
the road, from time to time. Larsen 
was final $50 and the forty-nine 
bottles dmifiscated.

GOOD DEPOSIT OF 
MEMÏPOSSIBLE

First Official Report of Se- 
chart Occurrence Issued by 

Geological Survey

Untold generations long ago, when 
the pterodactyl paused In his flight, 
and the ichthyosaurus sunned him
self on the rocky hanks of what is 
now Barclay Hound there was u re
volution of nature, and -a fissure 
opened giving issuance to a spring 
from the igneous rocks around bear
ing sodium chloride or carbonate 
which precipitated the mercury of the 
Sec hart deposit.

The first attempt to analyse scien
tifically the deposit of mercury on 
Her hart Creek, near the whaling sta 
tion of that name. Is made in the re 
port of Dr. Victor Dolroage, Issued in 
l’art B of the Summary Reports of 
the Geological Survey of Canada for 
last season’s w«»rk. A copy came to 
hand yesterday from Ottawa.

Dr. Dolmage was sent out to Van
couver Island at tpe time when the 
demand furl memory for the Allies 
was of the uinwfct importance, and he 
continued his investigation on the site 
where there was at^excltement thirty 
years .ago. He is now working on 
the section of the coast further north.

This deposit, according to Dr. Dol 
mage's report, possesses features, of 
a special character, and he says that 
It is difficult to account for the ori
gin of this mercury because of its 
geological associations.

He thinks it probable that Indica
tions of igneous activity of late Ter
tiary times may be found in this 
region when it has been more exten
sively explored by geologists, "and 
that the mercury of this deposit had 
Its origin in the magmas of that

His impression is that the cinnabar 
was deposited by the water of apme 
sprint back in Jurassic times, sim
ilar tv that of springs In California 
and Nevada. Most important of all 
is the upmtuti axpreaewd that thor- 
oü#h prospecting may result In the 
discovery of a commercial deposit of 
mercury in the neighborhood of the 
Sec hart deposit.

Placers. 0
<>f the famous black sand of 

Wreck Buy. Dr. Dolmage says; "The 
amount of available sand of work
able tenor is limited to a few hun
dred tons, but is replenished from 
year to year by the action of the 
waves on the shore. The gold con
tent of the gravels of the Wreck Bay 
formation, which have not lieen af
fected by wave action, is too low to 
be worked even on a large scale. 
This is shown by sample No. 2 
which was taken from the upper 
surface of one of the thin beds of 
fine clay which lie between the sand 
and gravel beds and which are 
usually found to be the richest 
horizons In the formation.**

The Barclay Sound area has long 
been regarded as a potential copper 
mining district, but the" only mine 
upon which production has occurred 
to any considerable extent is the 
Monitor which la described. Of the 
other prospecta he believea some of 
them may eventually prove to be of 
commercial value. -~~

Magnetite Deposits.
Of magnetite Dr. Dolmage says 

little, the deposits of Barclay Hound 
having been fully described by 
Llndemaun and W. M. Brewer. Dis
trict Mining Engineer. Of the de
posits he remarks: "The deposits 
contain considerable quantities of 
magnetite which Is usually found to 
be very pure, containing very small 
amounts of phosphorus vnth a ttttte 
sulphur. They are ail located wUh- 
fn easy distance of the shore and it 
Is highly probable that some of them 
Will become valuable If an iron and 
steel industry Is established on the 
British Columbia coast. However, 
they all have the great defect, char
acteristic of contact metamorphic 
deposits in general, and of those of 
Vancouver Island In particular, of 
excessive discontinuity and irregu
larity in shape and sise."

Sunloch Mine.
Another Important section of the 

report deals with the Hunloch Mine. 
Dr. Dolmage has written the first 
adequate geological description of 
this most promising mine, previous 
references having dealt with the sub
ject in a very brief manner.

He says, after arguing that the Ore 
deposit* of the Jordan River district 
are found in variably confined to 
“heard and homblendttfxed rocks, 
that the ore deposits in them can
not be expected to rank with the 
great ore deposits associated with 
continent wide formation; and 'again 
that the other similar copper de
posit* associated with these forma
tions have all. up to the present, been 
proved to be quite llyilted In extent. 
From these considerations and even 
though there are 160,000 tons of ore 
Proved already u the Hunloch 
property and another 106,000 tons of 
probable nre, ret one would export 
the deposit to have tonnage
measured in the hundreds of thou
sands or ,a few millions at most. In 
other words It is a good deposit of 
moderate rather than great size.

FIGURES OF FOREST VISITING PLATERS 
WIN THEIR MATCHES

396 Outbreaks to Date; Cost 
to the Province 

$12,571

AccoiMing to the latest report 
reaching the Forezt Branch of the 
Department of Lands showery 
weather In many parts of the Pro
vince has somewhat reduced the 
forest fire hazards during the Igst 
few da y a. At (’ran brook. Prince
Rupert and Prince George, however, 
conditions are still causing some con
cern to the Department official*. The 
following is the official report issued 
by the Forest Branch this morning;

Cranbrook. hot, dry and hazardous, 
number of fire* to date, thirty-five, 
cost Involved $8,200; Cariboo, condi
tions favorable, number of fires to 
date, twelve, total Mit, $166; Kam
loops, favorable, fires to date, forty- 
one. cost $600; Nelson, hazardous, 
number of fires fo date, twenty- 
three, cost $700; Prince Rupert, 
hazardous, number of fires to date, 
forty-six. cost $21; Prince George, 
hazardous, number of fires to date, 
twenty-six, cost $1,000; Vancouver, 
hazard lower, number of fires to 
date, 160, cost $7,400; Vernon, favor
able, number of fires to date, fifty- 
three, cost $650.

From the foregtng It will be ob
served thqjt the total number of fires 
throughout the Province to date has 
reached a total of 306. while the total 
approximate cost of fighting them 
has reused the expenditure of 
$12.571.

Union of Steam Engineers 
Lô's'e in the Police 

Prosecution

Mrs. Cushing Wins From Miss 
Cots worth; Two Matches 

"s Defaulted

Visiting players did well In this 
morning’s play In the British Colum- j 
hta tennis championships at the Wil
lows courts. Mrs. Cushing, who won : 
the ladies’ singles championship at! 
Vancouver last Saturday. after an ex- j 
citing matfch with Miss Marjorie 
Leeming. defeated Miss Cotsworth in : 
straight sets. Miss Palmer, from1 
Hanla Monica, CaL. was forced toj 
play three sets before she finally won. 
from Mis* Oliver. Miss Peto. the’ 
Nanaimo player, won easily from 
Miss Leader.

Two matches set for 11 o’clock went 
by default. Mrs. Cushing, pairing 
with Phil Neer. the California crack, 
won easily In the mixed doubles from 
Miss Kitchen and Hope. Miss Baker, 
the Pacific Coast champion, and Mar
shall Allen, of Seattle, found Mrs. 
Rayer and Mecready no match for 
their skill In the mixed doubles.

Geoffrey Peers, of Vancouver, had 
an Interesting tuzsql with Hincke in 
the under 21 years’ class, and finally 
won out.

This Morning’s Results.
The results thM morning were as

10 a. m.
Mrs. Curbing beat Miss Cotsworth 

6-2, 7-6:
Miss Palmer beat Miss B. Oliver 

6-4. 6-7, 6-4. |
Miss Peto beat Miss Leeder 6-1, 6-4.
W. J. Peers beat E. V. Young 6-3. 

6-4.
Cardinal beat Gordon 6-2. 6-2.

Mrs. Lee/nlng and Kingston beati 
Mrs. Morton and KlUo by default.

Proctor beat Peers by default.
Lam be and Gardner beat Russell 

and Allen 6-2. 6-2.
Mias Pitts and Macdonall beat Miss 

Hudson and Dr. Hudson 6-0. 6-1.
Mrs. Cushlpg and Neer beat Miss 

Kitchen and Hope 6-0, 6-1.
Mias ,Saker and. Alien beat Mrs. 

Rayer and Mecredy 6-2, 6-1.
Peers beat Hincks 7-6, 6-3.

TO SPEAK HERE
ON PROHIBITION

OBITUARY RECORD

Dr. Hairard P. Whidden. Federal 
member for Brandon, president of the 
lirandon Baptist Collège and well- 
known educationalist, will speak in 
Victoria next Sunday. He will de
liver an address on prohibition in the
First ■ Presbyterian Chsrok in • the
morning and will speak again at the 
JElflti BapUot .Church in the evening, day at 2 oclock from the
Local prohibitionists are much in
terested in his visit to the city.

The funerql of Mrs. Elisabeth Ann 
Jacques, the beloved wife of A. G. 
Jacques, of 1329 May Street, whose 
death occurred last Friday, was |*Hd 
yesterday afternoon from the chapel 
of the Hands Funeral Company. Rev. 
Or. O. XV. Howard officiated at the 
chapel and graveside. The casket 
was covered with floral offerings and 
many friend* attended the services. 
The following acted as pallbearer*: 
H. 8. Pike. S. Hlelip. W. R. XVagland. 
vV K. Ne!MU. R, Gramme!I and R. 
Swiler. Interment was made in Ross 
Buy Cemetery.

The funeral of Bruce Goldsmith, 
the five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoe. Goldsmith who has died as the 
result of injuries received last week, 
will be held from the1 B.C. Funeral 
Chapel on Wednesday at 2.30. In
terment will be made at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

Edith Elsie Spelman, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolyi Spelman, 210 
Michigan Street, died last evening at
the age of 3 years 7 month*. The
funeral will take place on Wednes-,

Funeral Chapel. Interment will be 
made in Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Has an International labor union 
authority to lay Information against 
non-members of the union when It Is 
alleged the latter break the law. la 
the leading question that * 
broached to-day In the city police 
court, in the Jase of Norman 
charged with operating a steam en
gine without the requisite license.

The' charge was brought bf th^- 
Recretary of the International Union 
of Steam and Operating Engineer*. 
John E. Peacock, with H. W. R. 
Moore conducting the prosecution 
The defendant. Norths» Ew^wti 
represented by H. B. Robertson, 
whose plea for dismissal was finally 
accepted and the case dismissed 

Worked en Plant.
Secretary Peacock, ess mined by 

his counsel, stated that de
fendant had been seen on on» 00- 
caaioti to put water into the boiler of 
the donkey engine at the Victoria 
Gas Company’s ammonia plant, 
make up the fire, and look at the 
water gauge On tlte occasion in 
question the safety valve had been 
blowing" which he stated meant a 

preimure of 160 pounds to the square

Cross-examined by the counsel for 
the defendant. Mr, Peacock, who had 
be¥n forty-five years In the belle.- 
mechanical work, admitted that a 
bieman. or any other Instructed per
son might put water-■ in the boiler, 
or make on the fire, or even look at 
I lie water gauge. He admitted that 
h<- only saw the accused on that 
occasion, and could not relate hie 
exact position with the company in 
question.

Was Man Assistant.
Elmer Dewitt, called by Mr. Moore 

for the prosecution, corroborated the 
statements of the former witness aa 
to seeing the accused at the boiler 
room, but stated further that the fire
man of such a plant might l»e permit
ted V» attend to those matters, and 
that he personally did not know If 
Ess was engineer, or merely an assis
tant.

Humming up for the prosecution 
Mr. Moore submitted that the accused 
had been seen In active operation of 
the iMtller and donkey engine at the 
Victoria Gas Company’s .plant, and 
that it was known that he had not a 
certificate. John Beck, chief inspec
tor of boilers for the Provincial Gov
ernment testifying to that effect. 
Under section 51 of the Boiler Inspec
tion Act. claimed the counsel A>r the 
prosecution. Ess was culpable, and so 
was hts company, a fact that would 
be deiüt with in the further charge 
against the company.

Lack of Evidence?
Mr. Roberston submitted that there 

was no evidence to show that Ess was 
even employed by the Gas Company, 
or that he was acting til the catwcity 
of engineer. The evidence did show 
that the accused had been seen per
forming duties that might be rele 
gated to a fireman, but 6hat was all. 
and there was m» evidence U* 1 
that a certified engineer was ridf also 
employed.

On a question of law-, held the coun 
sel for the defendant, he challenged 
the tight of the Union *of Steam and 
Operating Engineers to be held 
"aggrieved” by the operations of Ess 
without certificate, and cited the case 
of the King versus Frank forth. Can
adian Criminal Records, which Mr. 
Robertson held was a parallel case, in 
which the higher court had held that 
such a body had no right to 
Hfdered the "aggrievedT party within 
the meaning of the act

Magistrate Hf upheld Mr. Robert- 
son on both points, and dismissed the 
charge.

To Be Test Caee.
Mr. Moore asked adjournment for 

the case against the Victoria Gas 
Compahy as the Union had yet to*de
cide whether they would contest the 
legal right of laying information in 
the above case before a higher court. 
An adjournment of one week was 
granted. The case is a test case, said 
Mr. sMoore,. and the International 
Union of Hteam and Operating En- 

i were gnht* to here the legal 
point at issue tested very thoroughly, 
he stated.

EMPIRE’S TRADE IS 
. NOW RECOVERING

L. B. Beale, British Trade 
Commissioner, Is Optimis

tic of the Future

I L B. Beale, British Trade Commis
sioner tor Western Canada, with 
headquarters at Winnipeg, arrived in 
the city yesterday and will .remain 
here until Monday next.

Empire Trade Relatiens.
While In Nelson, on Ms way to the 

coast, Mr. Beale delivered un address 
before, the International Mining Con
vention, taking as his subject "Em
pire Trade Relations.” Pointing out 
that his mission was. as one of the 
fourteen others scattered throughout 
the Empire, to put Western Canada 
in touch with the Old Country as re
gards Imports and exports. Mr Beale 
spoke at length on Great Britain * I 
recovery from the war and her sub
sequent trade expansion.

First paying tribute to Cine da’a 
financial feat of raising since 1915 
more than $2.000,060.000 in loans, 
when before the war a lean of 616.- 
406,006 war regarded as an -vent ftë 
explained that, regarding the Em
pire as a whole, the Motherland 
looked to the Dominions for what 
trade they could give, and would re
ciprocate as far as possible.

Foreign Trade Broken.
Canada's estimated wealth. was 

$ 15,000,000.000, of which $1.600.000,One 
was estimated to be Included in for
ests and in mines. The value of the 
mineral production was estimated at 
9:00.000,000 annually. The annual ex 
ports of Canadian produce $1,250, 
000.000. all the result of $.000,000 
people engaged in a country 4,000 
miles scroa*.

At the end of the yrar, said Mr. 
Beale, England was found with her 
foreign trade broken. "Our national 
debt was $35,000.000.000, and we kwn- 

to the Allies $9.000,000,000 This 
year we are spending $1,500,000,000 
in all connected with soldier re- 
c*tahh*hment and pensions and other 
things of that kind. None of thlsf 
was required In pre-war years," he 
continued.

•The value of Great Britain’s ex
port trade in the first quarter of 1613 
was about $760,000,000. Thia year 
for the «orreHpondlng period the 
figure was $1.760,069.000, a very fine 
result. To-day we are exporting a 
total per day of $22,600,000.

We import Into Great Britain about 
3.500.000 tons a month. In 1914 we 
Imported about 4,000,000. We are 
therefore within 12 per cent, of pre
war imports.” said Mr. Beale.

The remarkable feature of out
trade for the first three months of 
this year was in connection with our 
exports of textiles to the United 
States. In actual quantities w* sent 
this year two and a half tlmek as 
much as ever before the -war. I think 
that Is a remarkable comeback we in 
our little country have had.”

WELL-THUMBED BOOKS.

Nowadays there ipuet be very few 
people able to J>oa*t. like I>r. Aronld, 
of having read the same novel fifty 
times «>ver.

Yet this feat was more than equal
led by Byron—not an easy person to 
please. On a day when "the weather 
was dripping and dense,” Byron re
cords in his Journal; "Read the con-

read all Walter Scott’s novels at least 
fifty times) of *A Legend of Mont
rose,’ grand work--Scotch Fielding 
aa well aa great English poet—wond
erful man—I long to get drunk with 
him.”

There was a French bishop who 
mu*t have read the Idyll* of Thao- j 
crltua even more frequently than 
Byron read Scott’s novels. Sainte- 
Beuve says that Pierre Fuel, who he

me Bishop of Avranchee in 1686, 
“wa* in the habit each spring of re
reading Theocritus as he lay on the 

a stream and liatened to the 
song of the nightingale." Bishop 
Hoet tlveff t« be Wtwtr-twd. so this ’ 
performance must have been repeat- { 
ed at least seventy times —Tit-Bits. I

Store Opens at 6 am. and Cloeee at • pa 
Wednesday l pa.

for ^Wednesday 
Morning Shoppers

White Wash

Skirts 

Reduced to

$1.25

A limited number 
only; to sell at 
this low price. 
Made in good 
practical styles 
of excellent 
qualify materials j

The Dress 

Goods Section 

Offers

36-Inch Roxanas 
and satin cloths, in 
shades of saxe, 
brown, green, bur
gundy and purple. 
VeVy desirable for 
children’s frocks, 
etc. - Specially re
duced to $1.00 a 
v«rd.

Cotton Dress

Fabrics 

Reduced to 

2Vi Yds. SI
Including floral 
Batiste and fahey 
cotton crepes, in 
dainty and be-, 
coining designs. 
Wednesday 
morning onlly. I

i

Odd Lines of 

Sills

Including messa- 
lines, taffetas, Ha- 
butais. crepe - de - 
chine, pongees an<t* 
crepe poplin, in re
markable qualities. ^ 
To clear. Wednes
day morning $1.95 

\a vard.

Remarkable 

Blouse Values

White Piq ue 
Blouses, in plain 
style, with con
vertible collar 
and patch 

pockets.

These arc made 
of extra fine 
quality, and are 
very suitable for 
Summer camp or 
toww'wcar. To 
dear, $1.95 each

Envelope 
Chemise 

ToClear at 31.331
These are trimmed 
with lave or cm-1 
broidery ; many of 
l hem having ribbon I 
run shoulder strips. I

Banckou

Brassieries
Special. 7 4c

Made in. front and 
back fastening style, 
in pink or white. 
The quality is extra
ordinary and a ready 
clearance is expected

'Notable Hosiery Value* for 

Wednesday b/iornina

White Cotton Hose, in size 9 only. To 
clear, 2©è a pair.

Pearl grey and sky blue Cotton Hose, 3 
pairs for $1.00
Fine Silk. Lisle Hose, in black, white and 

U?mL To dear at 50# a pair. „
All the above feature reinforced toes, heels

, ‘ . . rKKSSland garter tops.

■

r
■ --w

Phones 1876, First Floor 1877 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878

bay ward Building, )2J1 Uounla. «treat

__________

■'■1
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FLEET OF JAPANESE 
SHIRS BOUND HERE

Arabia Maru, m Lead, i 
Expected to Dock Here 

Next Monday

Bringing passengers and cargo for 
Victoria tile Osaka Bfroaea Kaiaha 
liner Arabia Maru aalled from Yoko
hama July 20 and ia exported to 
make this port next Monday. ’ The 
Arabia Maru la the first of a num
ber of Japanese liners which are ex
pected to arrive here In the imme
diate future, ---------—------:-----

The Nippon Yueen Kaiaha Uner 
Katori Maru Is en route from the 
Oriertt' and is looked , for here August 

,1. The Katori Maru is followed 
the liner Tajima .Maru. which 
scheduled to sail from Yokohama 
Ib-dây."sud la posted to berth here 
August 11.

The Arisona Maru. newest addi
tion to the « htaka 8ho#en Kaiaha, is 
due to aall from Yokohama July 31

FOUNDATION OFFICIALS 
RETURN FROM ALBÉRNI

4|—IMward K. Jenkins, manager of 
the Foundation Company’s inter
ests, at Seattle, and party, ar
rivedNiek In -the etty -yesterday- 
after inspecting the Great Cen
tral Lake Railway extension un
der construction by the Founda
tion Company. Pacific Coast Man
ager Steele, frmy Ran Francisco, 
was with the party.

The officiale report satisfactory 
progress.

Brings Empire Press Party to Canada

iü.

and is expected to complete her 
maiden voyage August 13.

Of the-nutbound fleets flying the 
Nippon flag the Fushimi Maru. of 
the N. Y. K. line, la posted to sail 
from Victoria July 30. and the Ha
waii Maru, of the O. 8 K." line, is 
scheduled to leave July 31.

The liner Kaahlma Maru, which §|-{ |pg|J | LDERS OF
left Victoria July 7. is reported to 

by have reached Yokohama July 20. 
••'The Toyohashl Maru, from this port 

July 2. made Yokohama-on schedule.

R. M. 8. VICTORIAN

CANADA SEEKING 
FRENCH CONTRACTS

1
Only a man’s philosophy will en

able him to bear the burdens Im
posed upon him by the philosophy of

Now that legislation . has been 
enacted by the Dominion Go.ernmeri 
for the purpose of aiding shipbuilding 
the t ;...udian Association <V S\ip-

■fiuhiei* and Be^iieere la prcimrir.g 
a campaign with the object of ufc 
taming for Canadian planta orders 
Iron1 fo.'flgi. countries.

< 1..1 < of ;he Associât I-1 l lm e
fer nitre mom! > past, been in <vin 
llpiiluat'vn with represent•l'i'-t of 
♦ i-e Ft et ch Government In order lit 
tuT.tnpf mente might be co.itvie.e J 
w hereby orders for ships required by 

c limy Lc <»l talned.

The flttkt ef e train u like the throb of an enormous pulse in the 
entries of the nation. To slaw the hoot is It slaw the lift ef 
<JU country.

T'HE train in this picture is one of the eleven 
•*• hundred freight • trains in daily service in 

Canada. *

It consists of one heavy-duty freight engine and 45 
standard box cars.

BLUEJACKETS SAIL 
JT EMPRESS LINER

Party of Educationalists Asso
ciated With Canton College 

Also Leaving For China

When the liner Empress of Russia 
sails on her return voyage to the Ori
ent on Thursday she will, hava three 
hundred British tars aboard en iWp 
from England to China to relieve men 
on warships stationed at Lie Hong
kong station.

The C. R O. 8. liner will clear with 
full cabins. Among the saloon trav
elers sailing by the Russia wlllitpi a 
party of instructors In the Canton 
College, Canton. Kwangtung Pro
vince. The members of the patty In
clude: ...

Prof. C. a Levine and Mrs. Levine, 
of Kansas: Prof, and Mrs. H. B. 
Urayblil and two children, who are 
returning to Canton after a six 
months’ vacation; Prof. H. B. Netu, 
of South Carolina; Carl P. buswe.i. 
formerly connected with the United 
Slates Department of Agriculture, 
Mrs. Minnie C. Rand, of Illinois; Miss 
Fannie M. Field. Miss Mabel A. 
Steele, of Iowa;. Mrs. Jean Little, of 
California. A. Duncan, of Milwaukee, 
who Is going to Canton to visit his 
son. ITof. Kenneth Duncan, detn of 
the College of Arte and Sciences End 
professor of economics, and Dr. W. A. 
Hemingway, head of an American 
hospital In Talku. Shansi Province, 
are accompanying the party. % 

Developing Agriculture.
Professor Gray bill, who haa been 

connected with Canton CollMie 17 
years, as professor of education ami 
head of the high school department, 
said the college just now Is giving a 
great deal of attention to the develop
ment of agriculture in China.

"Chinese agriculture Is confined al
most entirely to* the wet lowlands, 
and we are trying to develop the up
lands of which there are enormously 
large area# that can be brought un
der cultivation.” Professor Urayblil 
sa,id In an interview at Seattle. "We 
speak of China as being crowded, and 
so It ie on the low levels, but there I» 

ty of room on the uplands and one 
of the purposes of the college Is to ‘ 
show how the uplands may be util

ised and relieve the congestion. .
"One reason the uplands have never 

been cultivated Is because China has 
not the machinery. This land re
quires deep plowing. That mean* 
American tractors and plows, for 
China has no horees capable of doing 
that work. The water buffalo which 
provides one of the principal means 
uf transportation, can’t work on the j 
high levels because it roust be In the 
water. A water buffalo used to op
erate the lawn mower on the college 
campus work* only about half an 
hour, when it must be taken to the 
water. Changing these conditions 
and opening the agricultural lands on 
the uplands means developing the

It can carry 2.000 tons of wheat.

In 1913 its engine could have been built for $34.700 
—to-day $81.000: its box cars for $1,138.8$ each- 
to-day $3-797 50.

In other words the rolling stock alone in the move
ment of 2.000 tons of wheat has increased in cost 
from $85.948.2$ to $251.887.50. or 193.1%!

The labor bill of the railways has risen in the same 
oeriod from $115.000.000 to $231,000.000,—101%!*

fhe cost of rails for a mile of track has gone up 
;rom $9.497 to $19.680—107% !

No cost has been unaffected by the general rise '

Operating expenses continue to rise more rapidly 
:han Gross earnings. Net earnings are sinking, 
it an alarming rate.

fhese are the facts that lie behind the application 
or increased freight rates for the railways.

•Esrtmeted. . '.7

, This is ths setoad of a torus of oéoèrHsemenls published under ike authority of

The Railway Association of Canodo
•fly Ut CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

Explanation ef Chart:
Top line shows the rise oj gross revenue.

Middle line, shorn the more rapid rue 
of operating expenses.

Bottom line shows the downward plunge 
of not earnings as a result of the rise in 
the middle lino—Operetta g Expensed.

tar
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SYMPATHY EXTENDED 
TO FAMILY IN THEIR 

SAD BEREAVEMENT
The ' heartfelt sympathy of the 

entire waterfront community and. 
many others In Victoria will he ex
tended to Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
Goldsmith. Outer Wharf, in the 
tragic Iona of their won Bruce who 
passed away last evening follow
ing an operation at the*8t. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

While at play a few days ago, 
little Bruce, five and a half years 
old. sustained serloua Injuries In 
falling beneath the wheel of a 
heavy truck. He was roshed to 
the hospital where he lingered a 
•hort time, hut failed to survive 
the effects of the necessary oper
ation,

A sturdy little, fellow, full of 
vitality, and of the moat pleasing 
disposition, he was cut off at the 
most Interesting stage of hie 
young life.

Rruce had. a captivating way. 
even at such tender years, and he 
always displayed the keenest In
terest In things maritime. The 
arrival of an ocean liner or sailing 
vessel was the-source of the great
est delight to him. and he was In
variably to he found at the dock - 
side when a Ship was making fast.

All frequenters of the Outer 
Wharf knew Bruce Intimately, 
and he will be missed In the

NAVAL ENCAMPMENT 
FOR EMBYRO SEAMEN

-4

EM STARS ARE 
BACK TO EARTH

Mary Rickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks Reach New York, 

on Liner Olympic

Mary Plckford and Douglas Fair
banks, supreme film luminaries, re
turning from their hoheymoon tour 
to Europe, landed at New York to
day from the White 8tar liner Olym
pic. Tins -Olympic completes her 
second trans- Atlantic passage as an 
oil-burner.

Other notables aboard were; Prince 
Mansour-Raoud and Prince Ahmed 
Youssouf. of t’atro: Lord and Lady 
Camoys, accompanied by Hon. Sher
man Stonor and Hon. Pamela Stonor, 
on a vacation visit to America; Lady 
Camoys is the daughter of the late 
W. Watts Sherman Sir Harry Mc
Gowan. Chairman of the Nobel Ex
plosives,Co.. Ltd., of Ixmdon. Robert 
Herrick, professor of English at the 
University of Chicago; Neville Cham
berlain, M. P.. eon of the late Rt. 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, add for
merly Lord Mayor of Birmingham; 
Commander Mira belli, of the Royal 
Italian N.<\>. A. H. Pouch, of the 
American Dock Co„ who has been 
inspecting the American docks at

Lads Ricked From Provincial 
Brigades Under Canvas 

Here Next Month

! The Provincial executive • of the 
Xkvy League haa completed It» ar- 

■ rangements for the establishment of 
1 a naval training encampment at Vlc- 
- torts.
1 Drawn from the various naval bri
gades of British Columbia, picked 
boys will form the contingent, which 

♦ will live under canvas here from 
1 August I to Î1. Joseph Rytanda haa 
generously placed theügrounds of the 
Rockslde Farm on the Gorge Road at 

1 the disposal of the Navy League as a 
camping alla The Provincial Dlvls- 

1 ion of the Navy League will pay the 
exRiensea of four boys from the Vic
toria and Vancouver Boy’s Naval Brl- 

I gadee, and two each from Trail. Na- 
j naimo, Kaalo and New Westminster, 
i in addition each branch will nave 
j the privilege of sending a similar 
I number of boys, providing the branch, 
or parents of the boys, pay the ex
penses at the rate of one dollar daily

The camp commandant will be 
Sub-Lieut. Tribe. R.N.C.V.R.. of Vic- I 
tnrla. who will be assisted by Lieut, j 
Crowther, R.N.VR, and a capable in- ■ 
structor The committee in charge of ' 
the arrangements la as follows: H. i 
T. RavenhlH, Victoria; E. W. Dean, I 
Vancouver; ' J. C. Dakin, Nanaimo, : 
and W. W. Mascall. New West-] 
minster.

On the afternoon of arrival. August ! 
», the boys will be met and escorted 
to lhg camp by the Victoria Boy s 
Naval Brigade with "both bunds.

Mere Beys to Sea.
The local branch of the Navy 

League has assigned four more boys j 
to ships plying across the Pacific. 
Leonard Marchant, son of A. L. Mar
chant. 405 Michigan Street, and Wil
frid Davenport. eon of William 
Davenport. Mitchell Street, will leave 
here August. A to Jdto -Urn steamship 
Melville Dollar at Vancouver. Two 
other boys of the local brigade will be 
assigned to the steamship Harold 
Dollar

Leaves Veocorver «3p.» 
Daily and Arrive»

Calgary, 25 honra.
Regina. 40 hours.
Fort Wilhem. 62 hour». 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg. 50 heur». 
Toronti', 87 hour». 
Montreal. 92 hour».

3 OthwTruscsat Mitti 
Daily Trails

For neeervsiioee Apply >• Aw 
AIM4, of Lb,

Canadien Pacific Railway

Mr . and Mra. Paul K. Alberti. 
New York ;- end Ofwrte»■-Yew», -art 
connoisseur. New York.

CONSENT NEEDED FOR 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

Suggestion Regarding Car
riage of Mails Awaits 
_ Sanction of Ottawa

market for American tractor», plows j Brest, with referencejto^their future 
and other farm machinery In China.'’

Professor GreybIM sekf the United 
States Department of Agriculture wild 
the Canton College are co-operating 
along practical lines that have been 
beneficial to both countries. A Chl- 

agriculturlet at the college has 
oped a resistant which is #now 

being used In this country to prevent 
blight on citrus fruit», end special
ists sent to China by the United 
States Department of Agriculture r 
have worked out better methods in 
the silk industry which will result In 
greatly Increasing the quality and 
quantity of the silk produced there.
These facts are pointed out as show
ing the Importance of the educational 
movement in China to the commer
cial and Industrial interests of the 
United States.

Many Students.
When Canton College was estab

lished there were less than 1,000 stu
dents In the modern educational in
stitutions In China. Now there are 
more than 4,600,000 in these schools.
Although this 1» a comparatively 
heavy increase, it Is pointed out that 
there are still 00,000,000 of school age 
without such educational facilities. To 
provide for that number would re
quire 2.000.000 teachers. To partly 
meet that demand the department of 
education of Canton College Is giving | 
special attention to teacher training, 
and that Is coming to be recognised 
as among the most Important func
tions of the college.

The Institulon has now between 
700 and 800 students. Special schol
arships are offered to students in 
businees administration. Through th»*
China Club, of Seattle, five scholar
ships have been provided for com
mercial study In the United States.

As'an Indication of the educational 
standard of Canton College. It Is 
pointed out that Its graduates are ac
cepted In the engineering and medi
cal schools of this country, In which 
mere than 100 of these students are 
now enrolled. I

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

I July 27, « e. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 20.08; 

44; sea smooth.
Cape Lu so—Clear, calm; 14;

seA smooth.
Paehena —Cloudy; calm; 20.10; 40; 

sea smooth.
Estevan—-Cloudy; 8. W„ light; 

20.05; 40; sea smooth. Spoke str 
Steel Trader. 8.10 p. m.. position at 
S p. m.. lut. 44.00 N’., lonr. 1*000 W:. 
Inbound.

Alert Bay—Fog; calm; 20.74; 40: 
sea smooth. Passed out. str Cemo- 
sun. 4 a. m., southbound.

Triangle—Fog; N. W.; 30.18: 84; 
dense seaward. Spoke str Yomei 
Maru. 4.14 a. m.. position at P p.m.. 
lat. 44.10 N- long. 154.15 W„ Inbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
30.22: 81; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; calm: 10.20; 
81; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Fog; calm; 30.10; 
54;; dense seaward.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.0$; 
48; sea smooth.

Neon.
Paehena—Cloudy, calm; 20.7ft; 41; 

sea smooth.
Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 30.02: 58;

VISIT , WHITE 
inflPE STAR

FUpSSa/ dominion
V NOW LINE

MONTREAL-01 LBH -I.IVEtroOL
Mi-gslttlc Au* 21 s»p| is M
Unaua -------- , Aa*r ■■■**.. -Me*  ̂3* -wsefc-Jd

AMERICAN UNE
S. Y t HrJIMX Kt.-MH THAMFTOX

SI P*,ul lair 81 Au* 2« Sept T
I'MUIrtvhia Aug * ~

•là . . A tig 21 >*»t IS UrtL 14
NEW lOKK-HAUBl BO.

Consent of the Postal Department 
at Ottawa ie awaited by J. O Mc
Leod. superintendent of Kailwux Mail 
8ervl< e at Vancouver, to the pro-j 
posai set forth at a recent confer-1 
ence that the C. P R. carry United 
States and Canadian mails to the | 
Orient on the basis of 35 cent» per j 
pound for letters and 4Mi cents per 
pound for newspapers and periodi
cals. Instead of being paid a subsidy, 
as heretofore, on a apace basis.

Last year the C. P. R. was paid by 
the Department of Trade and Com
merce 8375.000 for this service and 
this year the shipping company de
manded more and the department 
offered lees, about 8260.000. The set
tlement suggested to the head offices 
of the C. P. it. at Montreal and the 
Dominion and American authorities 
at Ottawa and Washington, respec
tively. will be that the C P. O. 8.
Is to be paid on a weight basis for

W.. light; 30.14; 

Clear; calm;

Triangle—Fog: N 
56; dense seaward.

Deed Tree Point—
80.20 ; 45; sea smooth.

Ikeda Haÿ- Overcast ; calm; 30.14; 
54 : sea smoot h.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm: 
30.10; 64; sea smooth

United States Wireless
July 25—88. Cape May, 1.406 miles 

west of Flattery, bound for Yoko* 
Kama at 8 p m . Western Cross, 
Yokohama to Fan Francisco. 2,44"» 
miles from Fan Francisco st 8 p. m.; 

\>len, Kobe for Portland, 1.818 miles 
from Columbia River; Hyncanla. 
Shanghai to Sen Francisco. 2,600 
miles from Fan Francisco at 8 p. m.; 
Eastern Mariner, San Francisco to 
Manila. 1.087 miles west of Ran Fran
cisco at 8 p. m.; Deuel, Seattle for 
Yokohama, 577 miles from Cape Flat
tery at 8 p. m.: Piunona. San Fran- 

I, 4»* miles north of

Maacharte  ..................... July 31
Monsells ..................  Aug 14

BSD STAR UNI
x. Y.-aotthAnrYox-AXTMEgyr.

Krooni* nd _ . . gag. it ft S
Lapland >•»g 11 »rpt Î* Oet «•*
Finland ...., Au* Î* Ort. 2 No* *
Zeetsnd .... 8->t. • Gkt. f KoC U

WHITE STAR LINE
X. 1 -not TH IMPTOV-t HIKIWH M.

Aug « Ans Z« Sept It 
Adrtetlv Aug II Hope 15 0(1 H

Haiti. Mf 1.11» 
CelUr . 
Odrk

July 81
Aug 11^ *ept. t Oet. 

Sept 88 Ort
tint. ; x*« 
Ottj, is Xe«

...... ......---- -

For reservation» and tt-fcote ap»** 1* 
Iwal agrnf• or Company e ofTk-e C F 
*«r*»nt. *1» Pevend AN.. S,*ttle. «(»t 
1‘hone Main lit.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS 
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

8.8. PRESIDENT, July 31 
S.S. GOVERNOR. Aug. 7

FROM SEATTLE
•. S. Queen, Admire! Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
12 Neon. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Agents 
1117 Wharf St Phsns Ns 4

cisco for Pbrtland.
«II null!» by thr C»n«dl»n Keilwiy San Fr«nci»cn «I « p m ; Waal J.nter 
Mail «.rvlcr, and the Dominion De- Kobe for Vancouver, B. C.. «8S mile,
,. ». ... t II nKn ■ a, m Ku,.tr n at A tenet «  m .. « ■

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

partment wilt charge back against 
the American Railway Mall Service 
its share of the mail» carried on the 
Empress boats.

EDNA MAY FIGURE
IN SHIPPING DEAL

Indlanola at Montreal from
Hellenes at Montreal from

Cairavolon* at Montreal frrtm 
Leith.

Wlnnlfredlan at Roatrm from l>in.
doe.

Tunisian at l»ondon from New 
York.

Grace Dollar at Hongkong from 
Vancouver.

Portland, Ore., July 24.—Arrived: 
Tomlura Maru. Kobe, via Seattle. 
Failed. Allaa. towing barge 08, Fan 
Francisco; Washtenaw, Port San 
Luis.

Seattle, July 24.—Arrived: North
western. Southwestern Alaska; Sag
inaw, Admiral Febree, Fan Francisco; 
Argus. Portland; Seattle. Southeast- 
•m Alaska. v..a»f«■»»■- ■■ • • • •

Tacoma. July 24.—Arrived: Ad
miral Farragut. San Francisco. Sail
ed: Admiral Farragut, San Fran
cisco. *

Hongkong. July 10.—Arrived: Toy- 
nhashi Maru, Seattle. July 22.—Eld- 
ridge. Tacoma; Grace Dollar. Seattle.

Kobe. July 24—«ailed: Tajima 
Maru- Seattle. Arrived, July ÎI : City 
of Spokane, Seattle.

Yokohama. July 20.—Arrived: Java 
Maru. Tacoma July 21—Kaehlmà 
Maru. Seattle. July 20.—Sailed: Ara
bia Maru. Tacoma.

Manila July 22 Arrived: ÉÈm- 
preas of Asia. Vancouver. July 2*:— 
Pawlett, Portland. July 22.- Sailed: 

»t!a Maru. Tacoma.

from Cepe Mattery at 8 p. 
worth. Richmond for Seattle, 
mile» from Richmond at 8 p. m.

Dll-
515

According to Ban Francisco ad
vices. South American Intel esta sre 
dickering for the purchase of the 
steamship Edna from the shipping 
firm of Fudden A Christensen. The I 
Edna la now overhauling at Fan

i#C<>.
She became famous during the 

early part of the war a» the Masettan

CAPT. DAVISON SAT 
ON MARINE INQUIRY 

HELD AT HONGKONG

VIE-DE-PEAU
la a scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain oik alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solutions, aa 
alcohol burn» out the natural 
scalp oil. Your hair will then 
comb ouL To be 5#1.iwi«i46 aatk 
for VW-de-JPeeu.

HALL 3. op
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

* Yales so» Uewglse Its
î *«*• let We iv *•

Captain W Davison. R.N.R^ 
formerly commander of the trans
pacific liner Empress of Asia, and 
now C. P. O. s. superintendent a< 
Hongkong, recently eat aa a member 
of the marine court which held Cap
tain F J- QiH. master of the statua- 
ship Fusang, responsible for the 
stranding of - his chip In Hainan 
Firalta. The court ordered Captain 
G*ll‘s certificate suspended for Vache months.

JNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef ■. C„ Limited.

Reguler sailings from X’anrowver te 
Jl Bast Coast and Mainland PetaSe. 

ring Camp» and Canneries as far 
rince Rupert and Anyox.wKrS
GEO McOHECO*. Agent. 
1»». nig, 1 »«lm.nl H.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

raa

S.S. "SOLDUO"
Leave» C P R. Wharf dally at W 3» 
a. m.. for Port Angeles. Dungeneea. 
pert Williams. Pert Townsend «1 
Seattle, arriving Seattle Ml » — 
Ketumlng. leaves Seattle 
midnight, arriving Victoria IN g Z* 
Secure information end tickets ttum 

E. E. BLACKWOOD
îssr'àJ’zsjï?: N*,ierîâ

.î, in i cive ou*Th* Wok
We want you to Judge the 
economy and efficiency at our 
Wet Wash Laundry Recette. 
Try us this week. Our price ia 

25 Lbs. for (1.M

Wen Cell

Cuticura Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear

The New Office Address of

VICTORIA (B O.) SHIPOWNERS LIMITED
Is Now 314 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.O. 

Telephone 1088

i i
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CONSIGNMENT OF “K’S
For Your Inspection

Big Reductions
in White Footwear

BVBBY PAIR SEDUCED BUY NOW

MAYNARD’S SSL
849 Ystes Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1232 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

Second-hand
BICYCLES

We have several -real good buys in good second-hand
bicycles.

Prices $18.00 and Up
New Massey Cycles $70.00 and $77.50

$5.00 Off for Cash
Let Us Do Your Repairing

Plimey & Ritchie, Limited
311 View Street Phone 1707

Let Us Quote You Prices
On Your Next Printing Order

The Quality Press
Our y Prices Talk Business  Phone 4771

E TIMATiNG
on r*Mire to MaXc of ear or launc h

engin» Is our en«rlalt>.
I'Imm tilt.

Arthur Danaridge
Tire*. OII«. A#e$eeei6M.

Auto ttepeir Work). 7 0 Broughton 8t 
Ketel.lleheil------

NO KNOTS
I Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
I Blocks General Hauling 

and Trucking

iOGERS & ALLEN
PHONE 6301 ; 

-Servie» Men's Woodyard

FATHER OF 
THE BRIDE

Cannot do better than i 
hie daughter a Dinner

125 to $55.

ix. A. Brown & Co.
302 Douglas St.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWILL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

•AMMO Cheeked and Stored. 
Express. Farniture Remevea.

Our Motto: Prompt and cIvL 
•ervice. Complainte will be dealt 
* nh without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Delivers*.

To Get Trophies. — Lieut.-Col. A 
W. Dougherty. director of war 
trophies at Ottawa, laat night noti- 
Xitd, the. city Council that three 
German guns, captured during the 
war, are being dispatched to Victoria 
to »*e held as the property of ihe 
citizen.-» The guns Include one 105 
millemetre gun, and two 77 a. Other* 
will follow.

it it it -
Appoint Assistant Teacher. -At a

I meeting of the Kaquimalt School 
Board last night William Garner was 

I appointed H»si*tant teacher at the 
1 Requlmalt High School.

For Internal Use

AprO
1s Mere Assimilable Than Olive Oil

BUILDING ON .ICE.

How large buildings ma> be con
structed on a foundation of ice Is 
thus explained by an engineer who 
has had a happy idea for making 
hollow concrete Mock*. Hitherto It 
had been difficult to make large cavi
ties in concrete, but it can be done, 
the engineer points out. by embed
ding blocks of Ice corresponding "to 
the cavity required in the maw* of 
concrete and introducing small out - 
lata for the escape of the Water after 
melting.

Thhr meth»«|- alao makes unneces
sary the constant moisten in# usual in
concrete work, as it la Automatically 
supplied by the melting iee.-ATlt-Hlts.

WHERE YOU 
CAN REGISTER

Central — St. Francis Hotel 
lower Yates Street, north sida

Esquimau Tewnship.
Sailors' Home, corner of Ad

miral* Road and Esquimau Road
Saanich Riding.

Chave's Store, corner of Boia
rkin and Saanich Road.

Riley's Drug Store, corner Saan
ich Road and Clovardalo Avenue.

WrtAKKT* Store, corner Of TTUT- 
cum and Gorge Roada.

Tome* • Shoe Shop. Burnelde 
Road

A. E. H orner" b Store. Mount Tol- 
role.

Municipal Hall Royal Oak.
Oak Bay Municipal Hall
And at the following post' of

fices throughout the riding; Slug- 
get fa. Saanich ton, Colquita. Mount 
Tmmir and t*-7yal Oak. - ■ i*-r —

Towels-
Qualities and prices that women 
will kfiow are genuine économie».

White Turkish Towels, fl.SO
to ,........................................ 36<*

Towelling, per yard, from 30<*

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, S3S Vote* Street

Committee Will Meet.—Following j 
ihe recent disputes oger its activities, 
the Victoria - SaAnlch Beaches and 1 
Harks Committee will meet this after- 
qqon in regular session.

.
Left For England.—Col. Raymond 

Colllshaw. the famous Canadian avi
ator, left to-day for London. England, 
en route to service oversea*, after 
«pending a brief holiday in British 
Columbia.

☆ ù <t »
Change of Film.—At the Royal 

Victoria Theatre to-day and for the 
remainder of the week the picture 
will he in Search of a Sinner." a 
.Constance Talmadge production, in 
place of the announced film. 

it (t it
Gene to Meiniano.—Premier Oliver 

left the city on this afternoon’s boat 
for Vancouver, where a number of 
matters in connection with the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway await 
hi* attention. He expects to catch 
the midnight boat back to the 
Capital.

v"? dr •> .
11th Canadian Machine Gun Bri

gade.—No. 1 Company will parade at 
Clover Point Ranges for range prac
tice at 3 p. m .iffl Saturday. July‘11. 
Drews drill order. A full attend
ance of all ranks la expected. Note: 
There will be no parade op Thurs
day, July 29. J. M, Cummins. Cap- 
Win-Adjutant.

£ û 6
1 Names Already Changed.—In an

swer to tlfr proposal that the names 
of two thoroughfares should be 
altered to; avoid confusion. City En
gineer F M. Preston last night in
formed the City Council that Beach 
Road had been changed to Rows Street 
In 1$17. and Cowan Avenue to 
Brighton Street In ISIS.

cr it it
8t. James Garden Party.—Mrs.* F. 

W. Vincent, 36 Erie Street, hws kindly 
allowed the uwe of her gardens to the 
ladles of St. James Church. James 
Bay. To-morrow afternoon from 3 
to 6.30 o’clock afternoon Lea and other 
refreshments wiW be served and an 
entertainment will be given. Two 

: prises will be awarded ip the bread- 
| baking competition.

„
Bouquet to P.G.E. Expressing 

satisfaction for the manner in which 
the officials of the road handled 
their part of the contract, the com
mitter which arranged the recent 
staff picnic of Messrs. Malkin and 
Cpmpany. Vancouver, to Whytcllffe. 
on the Province-owned wyetem have 
written to the acting manager their 
appreciation of good service.

it it it
Want Holidays.-Isaac Byere, sec

retary of the Civic Employees’ Pro
tective Association, wrote to the City 
Council last night asking if it would 
he possible for the Council to ar
range a system whereby all civic 
employees now working by the day 
could be granted a week’s holiday 
each year muter full pay Thv coun
cil will discuss the matter with a 

from the AawdatlMi
. . . ,.... *

Can Revive "Joy - Killer"—By a 
provision in the new Traffic Bylaw, 
brought l»efore the. City Council for 
the first time last night, the Council 
may. by resolution, at any time, on 
tha. advice of the Chief of Police, en
force reguiflBlon» keeping skid- 
mobiles and other childish vehicles 
off the certain specified streets. In 
other words, the Council is empower
ed revive the "joy-killed ’ bylaw 
which, after months of debate, was 
qusstapt by the City Council a year 
or soi ago. " ’*• ?

it ir it
Entertain Noted Artist.-W. 8t.

Thomas Smith, the noted Canadian 
artist, was the guest of honor at an 
enjoyable dinner party given laat 
night at the Oak Bay Golf Links by 
his many friends. Among those pre
sent were the Lieut.-Governor. H<m.
K. G. Prior. Premier Oliver, Hon. 
Walter Scott, former Premier of Sas
katchewan, Bdgr.-Oen. Roaa, C.M.Q.,
ti p o;; n o r ; tiev .t fmm ihkiter
and many friends -of the artist. The 
speakers paid a high tribute to the 
talent «if Mr Smith, who responded 
with a few well ehoeen and appreci
ative. words

it it it
Butchers to* Hold Picnic.—At the 

meeting of the Butchers' Union. Local 
I No. 485. held last evening, it was de- 
: cided to hold a basket picnic at Cad- 
I boro Bay on Wednesday, August 4. 
Autos will meet the Uplands cars from 

1 :i" nil :i p. in A programme of 
, sports has been arrahged and capable 
I committees are arranging all details 
! regarding refreshments and trans- 
portiition Tickets can be obtained 
from all members of the union or ttie 
secretary. <1. Meehan, care H. O. 
Kirkham. or President A. Johnston. 
United Co-operative Store. Douglas 
and Fort Streets..

it it it
St. Michael's Auxiliary.—On Satur

day, the Senior and Junior Branches 
of St. Michael’s W. A. held an enjoy
able and successful garden party at 
the residence of Mrs. Bovill. Wilkin
son Road Mrs. Uuvlll was a charm
ing hostess. The fete was opened by

BUCKET
Nanaiiho, July 37.—The fugitive 

believed by the police to be the 
man wanted for the murderous 
assault on Stoddart. Victoria 
jeweler, and who engaged in a re
volver duel with Constable 
Prowse. of Nanaimo City police 
force, at an early hour yesterday 
morning, is still at large, last 
heard of his whereabout being at 9 
o'clock laat night when he made a 
call at the cookhouse at Grant 
Mines, some nine miles from Na
naimo. and stating he had been 
employed as fire boe*. was given 
z well filled lunch bucket.

SUMMER MONTHS BRIgO ASTHMA 
AND HAY FIVER. AND THESE PIS» 
TRLSftNQ DISEASES NEED EFFfO- 

TIVE TREATMENT.

Or J.D.Kellogg's

AsNmaRw
WHCR BURNED EMITS AN AGREE-
ASIC SMOKE. THE INHALING OF 
WHICH PROMPTLY ALLAYS IRRITA
TION • A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU OF ITS MERITS.

Mrs. Bel son, the President of the Bri
tish Columbia Diocesan Hoard <»f W. 
A., who addressed the gathering ex
pressing her pleasure at being able 
to be present, and her interest in the 
work done by 8t. Michael's Branches. 
The vicar, Rev. Ç. R. Lltller, ‘briefly 
replied, thanking Mrs. Belson for her 
presence and kind words. The Junior 
Branch, under the superintendence of 
Misa M. Littler had two stalls for the 
sale of useful and fancy articles, also 
lucky tub and guessing competitions. 
The Senior Branch provided Ice 
cream, under the care of Miss K. 
Butt and Miss Klnnaird; tea and re
freshments. under the direction of 

J6re. FT* Quick, assisted by Mrs W. J. 
Quick, Mrs. Ireland. Mrs. Klnnaird. 
Miss Murdoch and Miss Butt. A home 
cooking stall under teh charge of Mrs. 
W. Speak was well patronized, also 
"Aunt Sally's Children." The at
tendance was nt quite so large as 
usual, but was exceptionally good- 
natured and generous, and the pre
sence of many friends from Victoria 
was most encouraging. The juniors 
realized |60 for their work, and the 
senior, 145.50 after all expenses were 
paid.

POSSES ON THAU 
OF FUGITIVES

Escaped Close itCon Two 
Prisoners in State of 

Oregon

Pendleton. Ore.. July 37.- Poseemen 
trailing the escaped prisoners from 
the Umatilla county jail here are be
lieved to be hot on the trail. On 
Squaw Creek, about sixteen mile* 
south of Pendleton early to-day two 
of the fugitives were ween and they 
fired upon a posse. They escaped in 
the thick underbrush, however.

It was impossible to determine who 
the men a ere and bloodhounds have 
been dispatched to Squaw Creek to 
take up the trail.

But one of the five escaped men has 
been recaptured. He, Albert Lind- 
gren. alleged forger, surrendered to a 
powse at Cayuse yesterday without 
a fight. ,  ____  ___ -,— —

Funeral services for Sheriff Taylor 
will be held here late to-day. Civic 
and state officials from sll parts of 
Oregon erre here to be in attendance.

ALLIES TO HOLD 
CONFERENCE WITH

SOVIET AGENTS
Boulogne. July 27.—Premiers 

Lloyd George and Millerand de
termined at their conference 
here to-day to stand by the orig
inal plan for a peace conference 
with the Russian Soviet.

They also outlined execution of 
the ftnabcial parts of the coal 
arrangement will) Germany.

Mr. Lloyd George accepted in the 
malh M. Millerand*a views and it was 
decided Great Britain should reply, 
to the Soviet demand for an Inter
national conference that it could not 
take place unless the Bolshevik! re
versed their attitude and agreed to 
discuss there a peace with Poland 
that all qualified representatives of 
Russia and the border states should 
attend.

DEMPSEY MATCHED
Chicago. July 37.—Jack Demp

sey. heavyweight champion of 
the world, was matched late to-day 
to meet Billy Mlske. of St. Paul, 
in a ten-round heavyweight chant- _ 
plonshlp contest at Benton Har- 
>or. Mich.. Labor Day.

POLISH CITIZENS 
LEAVE BIALYSTOK

Withdraw Westward From 
Town Menaced by the 

Bolsheviki

CANADA’S APPLE 
CROP OF 1919

Totalled 3,334,660 Barrels; 
. 745,300 Barrels in Brit

ish Columbia

Ottawa. Jbly 37^ — (Canadian 
Press)—That 3.334,660 barrels of ap 
pies valued at $24,396,210 were pro 
duced and Bold in Canada during 
the year ISIS, is stated in a pre
liminary bulletin . on last season's 
Canadian apple crop Issued to-day 
by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
and based upon information gath
ered by the fruit branch of the De
partment of Agriculture.

Nova Scotia, Ontario and British 
Columbia are the great apple pro
ducing provinces of the Dominion. 
N«wa Scotia produced 1,4M,060 bar
rels valued at! S9.S98.680; Ontario. 
878.860 barrels worth 17,030,880. and 
British Columbia 2.235,000 boxes, 
equivalent to $46.300 barrels, valued 
at 6.540.000. The Quebec apple crop 
amounted to 70.600 barrels Valued at 
$827.960, while New Brunswick V 
40,000 barrels were worth $807,400.

QUAKE IS FELT
AT LOS ANGELES

Los. Angeles. July 27 —An earth
quake lasting about two seconds was 
felt here at L35 p.m.

AN APPEAL FOR
THOMAS J. MOONEY

Washington. July 87.—An appeal 
in behalf of Thomas - J.. Mooney and 
Warren K. Billings, convicted in 
San FrenWnee in connection with a 
"preparedneKs parade” bomb exr 
plosion In 1916, was presented to the 
White House to-day by a committee 

'ollsh representing the Amalgamated Aaeo- 
populatlon of Bialywtok 1* evacuating i elation of Street and Electrical

«

$10,000
EYEREADY”

PICTURE CONTEST
CLOSES THIS WEEK

r- EE the famous “Eveready " picture in our

roihpetition blanks. Answer* must be mailed 
before July 31st.

Purchase hii “Eveready” Flashlight, and 
you will find it* usefulness helpful in this 
picture,

tr you scr /r at plInlcyS rrS Aimenr,
, » m ■ —................ .. mtuiLiUJi ..'..■UU

Broughton Street none 697,

Warsaw, July 26.—Via Londoiz 
27.—(Associated Frees).—The T*i

that city, forty miles southwest of 
Grodno and within the I‘ollsh line of 
demarcation, according to Americans 
who returned from there to-day. 
Stores were looted in the search for 
provision*.

When the A merles nk left the Polish 
military were prepared to make a 
stand, but the Soviet forces were 
making constantly repeated attacks 
on both aides of the town, which is 
about 120 miles from Warsaw

Railway Employees of America. John 
tl. Mooney, of San Francisco, a 
brother of Thomas J. Mooney, head
ed the committee

A memorandum left with Sec re- ( 
tary Tumulty for presentation to the , 

■ President said the convention of the I 
; Association had Instructed the com- j 
j mittee to "bring this cqae to your i 
j- attention and to appeal tb you to du] 

all within your power to see that j 
wrong* that have been done tô i

YACHTS ON SECOND 
HALF OF COURSE

Resolute in Lead As She and 
Shamrock Try to Finish 

the Race

Sandy Hook. July 27.—Resolute 
spun around the outer mark ahead 
of Shamrock IV. in to-day's Inter
national yacht race which, with the 
tally standing two to two will de
cide whether the America's Cup is 
to stay in this country or ■ travel 
overseas.

Resolute turned the outer mark at 
6.18.29 and started back on the last 
fifteen miles of the thirty-mile wind
ward and leeward course after hav
ing captured on the first leg a lead 
of forty seconds obtained by the Lip 
top craft at the start.

Shamrock was about half a mile 
astern when Resolute rounded the 
outer mark. The challenger took in 
her jib topsail as she neared the 
mark and rounded at 6.22.37 p. m.

After rounding ihe mark the de
fender set her balloon jib in 30 sec
onds and began a race for tne finish 
line against the time limit of six 
hours, which expires at S.17.

Seemed Impassible.
To win the cup, Shamrock, four 

minutes and 8 seconds astern of the 
defender, faced the task of passing 
Resolute and finishing 6 minutes and 
41 seconds ahead—one second more 
than the time handicap of six min
utes and 40 seconds she has to give 
the American boat. This task seem
ed impossible.

Elapsed times on the windward 
1er were: Resolute, 3.01.29; Sham 
rock, 3.06.07.

Shamrock, which was nearly two 
minutes in breaking out her bal- 
looner after rounding the mark. Im
mediately jibed over and hfaded for 
the Jersey shore on another luffing 
match such as marked yesterday's 
cancelled race. Resolute did not fol
low her as the wind looked light in 
shore. •

To cover the course by 8.17 Reso
lute had to sail five iqile* an hour. 
She seemed to be carrying a fair 
breeze as she came up the coast and 
her ballooner waa well filled, so that 
hopes of her winning the race be
fore expiration of the time limit in
creased.

When a mile ahead of Shamrocs 
at 6.19.. with thirteen miles to go to 
the finish line. Resolute jibed over 
to starboard and - .started the same 
game played by Shamrock, that of 
tacking to leeward in a light air.

After jibing Resolute headed direct
ly off the course for the show when 
she was within twelve miles of the 
finish line.

She was making about four knots 
an hour.

Wind Five Knots.
At 6.16, while the sloops were 

tacking about eleven mile* from the 
finish. Resolute was still well in the 
lead. The yachts were reaching 
hack and forth for the home mark. 
The wind was not more than five 
knots an hour.

Resolute jibed and stood away to 
seaward when she was off Long 
Branch. With two hours to go the 
American defender was making n 
hard fight to get home within the 
time ttmtt.

ALBERTA CROP 
OUTLOOK IS FINE

HIGHER RAILWAY
RATES IN CANADA

Vancouver. July 27.—(Canadian 
Press) — The Canadian National 
Railways will accept the schedule of -, 
wage increases for rallwaymen 
granted by the Chicago board. Hon.
J D. Reid. Minister of Railways, 
formally announced at a banquet 
given in his honor here this after

This will mean an Increase in

STEWARDS' CUP.

these men are righted and justice j operating cost*, he said, of from
given them." ! 147,000.000 to $70.000.000. which must

1 be met by increasing passenger and 
fieight rates.

The Canadian National Railways.
London. July IT—C.nndUn AmocI-. Df. Hold doolarod .peaklnr of work 

ated Press).—The Stewards' Cup, run j I" Vancouver, will go ahead with 
at Goodwood to-day. was won by j bWt reclamation scheme, coating $1,- 
Western Wave^lOO to 9, Plymouth 500.000, and construction of addi- 
Rock. 8 to 1, being second, and Little1 tlonel wharf facilities for the pro
Boy. 33 to 1. third. Twenty-one ; I>°eed trans pacific mercantile ma

Fair Prospects Are Reported 
in Saskatchewan and 

Manitoba ...

Winnipeg, July 27. — < Canadian j 
Press> Reporta received by the Cana
dian National Railway from its local1 
offices covering the week ended July j 
24. indicate splendid crop prospects - 
In most parts of Alberta.

Can*dian National „ reporta from 
Saskatchewan had not been received 
this morning, but a Government re
port Issued last night pointed to fair 
prospects in many district*.
Recent rains have brightened the out

look in Manitoba, and some points 
say this additional moisture * has 
brought back the crop to normal.

horses ran. ' rine steamship service.

Bragging Biokacbe 
Quick y Reüevid 
Permanently Cur’d

FISHING VESSEL BURNED.

Prince Rupert. July 27. -The Cana
dian fishing vessel Glffen. Captain 
Stolen, was burned off Cumshewa.
Graham Island. Friday night. The 
master and two men just had, time 
to lower away a dory, only saving 
what they stood In. They rowed for 
twenty-four hours to the wandsplt
where they were given assistance. _UM at y., kldney* 
Lew Hwy w. plrtwl «p by t*e 1h.h- *UW\ ' *
In* boat Kuban. They landed her* " " “
last night. The fire originated In the 
galley from a series of explosions as 
the gasoline tanks blew up. The 
UtfTen was of fourteen tons and was 
partly Insured.

NOME PLANES.

eJlifr....1L* -The four *t
American army aeroplanes bound for 
Nomr headed for tidmonton at 10 u.m. 
The JJmLJMfifeinSaM&k tf.I.ftl and 
circled unil| the other threw were Ih 
the air.

Painful back trouble indicates dis 
eased kidneys.

Don’t neglect the first symptoms.
When you can’t stoop or bend 

without suffering i»ain—
When you notice urinary dis

orders. dizzy spells and constant 
headaches—

When your beck aches, morning, 
noon and night, when langour and 
restlessness oppress you—

Then will the telling merit of 
Dr. 1 amillon’s Pills make you feel 
better In one day.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills exert a won
derful influence on the diseased tis- 

They j ^ 
sooth, give vitality and tone, put 
new life Into the kidney», and thus; 
prevent a return of the trouble.

Kidney sufferer, health awaits 
you and happy cure Is right at hand 
in Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Note care
fully the above symptoms, if they 
fit your case, don't delay, but go

COL. TAYAR WAS
TAKEN BY GREEKS

Constantinople. July H.—Via Lon 
don. July 27.— tAssociated Press>— 
t nionel Jafar Tayar. Turkish Na
tionalist vommander at Adrianopie. 
jind his staff were captured by the 
Greeks when the latter entered 
Adrtanople. Consequently National
ist resistance In Thrace virtually 1 
ended. ?

A JAPANESE DENIAL.

Tokio, July 26.—The Foreign Office 
Issued a denial of allegations that 
Japan and the Canton Government 
of China were concerned in secret 
military agreements whereby aid was 
given to General Tuan Chi Jul by 
supplying arms, ammunition and 
officers.

UMBRELLA WIRELESS.

r tw ytwrr,tfFMl»i and procure ess4aL
the unfailing Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut. mM in 
v.allow boxes. 26c_ «**«*>» . _____
* Remember V. W. C. A. Garden Party
to-morrow, home Mrs. Jas. Forman.*

It Is now possible to pick up a wire
less message from any of the big sta
tions within reasonable distance in 
this country with the aid of an ordin
ary umbrella, a patent pocket-book.

The* umbrella will act as the aerial, 
the pocket book contains a miniature 
receiving set. and. of course, the tele
phone must be a high-resistance In
strument.

It has even been possible, a Preaa 
representative was Informed by the 
inventors ‘of the pocket receiving yet. 
to use an ordinary bedstead as an

This Victrola
is Ideal for Camp

It has the sweet, ele«r tone that 
has made the Victrola the world's 
most popular phonograph — it poe- 
M-sties the aplendid volume of tone 
that makes dancing to its music a 
pleasure that never palls. The price 
of this camp model Victrola is

With ten “Hie Master'■ 
Voice" records — twenty 
selections of your own 
choosing. f

Wesreaa CwoiwS Largest Music House
1121 Government Street bu. view street

A SONG el Ceylen'i * 
Lanka Tea ia grown.

The song 
the kettle sings: \ i 

Lanka Tea \ i

British

The

carefully

a aroma tempts — the Lanka 
a —the Lanka flaeer satisfies. 

Ask your dealer 1er the Lanka package 
hewn here.

WM. BRAID A. CO.
Vancouver, Cenads

Pncners of the Famous BRAID 8 BEST' Ten and Coffee'

-StSS-

InTo The Mother H 

Every Family

BELOW are plain directions for effective treatment 
of a number of simple ills and Kurts, for the often 
occurring cases of which, the average family cae- 

not always afford the Doctor s serv ices or, as whqp travel
ling or away for the summer, or living on the farm, are so 
situated as to be unable to always obtain his art vices promptly, 
even if their means permit.
For acute painful stomach and bowel attacks fsummer com
plaint) take a teaspoon!ul dose of PERRY DAVIS PAIN
KILLER" in a glase of warm water, slightly sweetened, 
following the other directions on the wrapper accompanying 
each bottle.
For sprains, bruises, inaect bites and sting», apply the " Pain
killer freely by band or with a bandage. =>
For Chills resulting from exposure and cold or damp, take a 
teaspoonful dose of "PAINKILLER" in a glass of warm 
water or milk slightly sweetened, just before retiring. This 
treatment with the other measures given on the directions ac
companying each bottle will be found most effective in 
warding offthe evil after effects of chills which otherwise often 
develop into Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
For children’s Croupy and Bronchial attacks.
If a child at bed time'Shows evidence of such attacks coming 
on. wring out a flannel cloth in a cupful of hot water to 
which a teaspoonful of ** PAINKILLLR " has been added, 
wrap this around the child's throat and place over same 
another cloth. The warmth and drawing power of the 
"Painkiller " are remarkably effective in checking the 
ailment, soothing and inducing sleep, sparing both mother 
and child aAeatleaa night.
PERRY DAVIS "PAINKILLER" has been on the marker 
for over eeveety-five years. It is used in nearly every coun
try on the globe by thousands of families of every race for 
the purposes described Above
Every family and even.’ traveller will do well to have always 
on hand • bottle of this reliable household médicinal pré-»
pw'”-1.
Regular ail* bottles ....................................................... $ 50
New large family sise (containing more than double

the regular size)........................................................... 1 03
For sale everywhere.

Fmpaesd only by DAVIS ft LA WRINGS COMPANY
wml»'* NEW YORK ae0 MONTREAL

You must not expect with this 
simple installation to get in wireless
tuJAch With 1‘uria. Berlin, or Moscow, eut to
but If you want the mild excitement 
of picking up messages from a home

within rroxonsW flteunè* human -into» .tattoo.
you must follow these directions.

Take your umbrella with you and 
the pocket-book. aay. to Hampstead 
Heath Select a nice lofty position, 
and, having earthed one corner of the 
pocket-book. any. to a waterptpe «T 
something equally damp ajnd handy, 
hold your umbrella out af IrSTi

There should 
handy, and it would be

be a

to do Is to Ul 
rack Ui a wireless sea, 
waves of understanding 
the stick of your qmbn 

It Is claimed for this | 
ing eel that it Is 
slUvenesa with the m 
and elaborate tuner on

You win we (

long-dli 
Eiffel Tow

phone operetom. _ _ ^
HuvIn* I-Urcrd yourself nut u eihnt* I» abnut

convent- i hirr*i Tower 
- tele-.. 1 ullisr^grent 

t be picked up
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Lacrosse GolfBaseball Boxing SPORTING NEWS wiiflk t tr in*

Cricket YachtingTrack Aquatics We can repair your old racquet mi that you can finish 
the season with it. If it'is beyond repair we can supply 
a new one at a moderate price.
Re-etringing Racquets, from 

*8.75 to . ..v...... *3.50
Single Strings . ............... 35C
Additional Strings ....... 5I6<

DEMPSEY MUST NOW Did More Crabbing Than 
Playing and Lost Game

Bettens and Marshall 
Play Wonderful Game

*1.50ENGLAND DEFEATS 
BELGIUM AT POLO; 

WILL PLAY SPAIN MEET NEGRO FIGHTER
Owtend. July 27.- England de

feated Belgium yeatenlay In the 
continuation of play in the 
Olympic polo competition here. 
The score wan England 8. Belgium 
3. England and Spain will meet 
in the final match this afternoon.

Giants Did Not Like Decisions of Umpire Schilling;
Two Home Suns and Seattle’s Erratic Fielding 

* Helped Victoria to Easy Victory; Capitols Worked 
Well in Field.

California Crack HiHr Terrible Tussle With Local 
Racquet Wielder Before He Finally Won; Miss 
Lawson and Mrs. Robinson in Exceptionally Good

Harry Wills Knocked1Out Fred 
Fultpn, Second Best 

White Battler Phene «177W Vet.. St.Bicycle». Sperling Goode and Toye.

The United Stitle» army t<Match; Important Games To-day. which was defeated by the Spanish 
team on Sunday, will play Bel
gium Tuesday for third and fourth 
place» In the tournament. ^---- „

Newark. N. J.. July 27.-Harry Will», 
negro heavyweight. knocked out Fred 
Fulton in the third round of a sche
duled 12-round tight last night.

Wills took the first round easily, 
landing repeatedly tea Fulton » stomach, 
but In the second round Fulton took a 
brace and landed a number of hard 
blow*

Cracked so Jaw.
Wills rushed his opponent in the 

third round and landed rights to the 
Jaw following with rights and lefits to 
the head and body. They came to a 
Clinch and Wills shot a short right 
uppercut under the thin When they 
broke away Willf landed a hard right 
jolt over the heart and then followed 
with a right swing uppercut to the
£w. knocking Fulton on Me berk. He 

d to be helped to his corner.
Wills" victory over Fulton places hbh 

in line f«* a match with Jack Dempeey. 
heavyweight champion, unless the lat
ter draws the color line It was re
ported before the right that E>empeey 
would meet the winner

Makes An Offer
Portland. Ore.. July 27. -- George 

Moore. MUwaukle. ore., light promoter, 
lias announced that he telegraphed 
Paddy Mullins, manager of Harry Wills, 
and Jack: Keartic manager rtf Jack 
Iwinpeey. heavyweight boxing cham
pion. offering a IlSH.eee puree for a 
ten-round*"decision light between Wills 
and l«empeey to be staged at Milwau- 
kle.

hro the VictoriaReal tennis weather prevailed yesterday w 
|,awii Tennis 1*1 ul) started ita twenty-ninth open tournament with 
one of the best entries, as regards the calibre of the players, which 
the club has had for many years. A goodly number of spectators 
were present during the day and saw some very fine tennis, the 
ladies’ singles between Miss Lawson and Mrs. H. K. Robinson being 
worthy of a final in any competition, Mis* Lawson just managing
to beat her opponent in two acts. 7-5, 6-4,___________

The men's singles between **. J. ,
Msrsh.ll, o* Victoria, and I*. Bettens. *ho‘
nf Ban Krsnclsco. was not only « .’T.'? f"““V ‘°
splendid exhibition of base-line ten- lene al
nle, hut a test of endurance which Good Tourne To-day.
tried the young Californian as much The matches scheduled for to-day 
if not morejîhan his older opponent, are bound to provide good tennis and 
The first set was won by Bettens, close contest. Among the matches 
who played a very safe and sound „< heduled is that between Mfts May- 
gums, gaining moat of Ilia points by.^,. Victoria, and 111.,
ahort r-turna after long rallies In Hrl.„ Baker. of 8<ul Kremiaco, the 

**c?n? •»' *»•„ *“d- lady champion of the Pacific Const
*™15, *.Ui to Mrs. Cushing la also playing and

saake til# neccaaary point,, Bettens ......t /in. men a .luahle# at . 4.36

Baseball crabbing i* a funny thing. At the Stadium last even
ing the Oianta got all worked up ever some of Vrapire Schilling a 
decisions. They crowded around tiie arbitrator aud expended so 
much energy in hurling great^mouthfuls of adjectives and other 
things that beads of perspiration broke out all over their dusty 
brows. It was funny to watehuome of the little fellows who joined 
in the bellowing reaching up on their toes for fear that the 
umpire would not hear what they bad to say. And thefway those
mouths opened and closed. It's a 
wonder the words didn't become 
Jumbled up in their anxiety to get 
out. And It Is another wonder that 
the umpires do not. Include in their 
appurtenances a little umbrella as a 
mask Is small protection against the 
showers which accompany a frontal 
attack from ira ted players.

If the Giants had consumed half 
the energy It took to make their 
oratorical uutbufate in running bases 
and swinging their clubs they might

Pacific International League(Vancouver!. 6-L «-3.
Beatty beat Martin. C-t.f-3. 6-4.
Hepburn beat Mecredy.
Mackenzie heat Leemtng. >-3. 4-8.
Grant beat Hope. 14, <-S. and re

tired. „ . , e
Robertson beat Gardner. 6-L 6-8.
Vkkery beet G. H. Veers (Vancou

ver». 6-8. «-1.
Neer (Portland » beat 

(Calgary t, 6-1. •-!- „ . „
Bettens (California» beat Marshall 

(Victoria». «-2. U-14.
T. L. Williams beat CorfleW by de

fault.
E. P. Gillespie beat H. Winery by de

fault
Men’s Doubles.

Idiens and Leémlng beat Clcert and 
Whittaker. $-7 .«-I.

McDowall and Title beat Hope and 
Grant. 7-5. t-1.

Marshall and Gordon beat Gillespie 
and Todd. 6-1. 6-T.

Bone* and Brown beat Walcott and 
Williams by default

Parker and King beat Dr Hudson

Jobes and Knight. 6-1. 4-1.

BASEBALLRichard son

WILL START GAMES 
EARLIER IN FUTURE

AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIAOwing to the fact that t,he even
ings are beginning to draw In the 
hall games are to be started 
earlier. President O'Brien an
nounced this morning that on 
Thursday and Friday evenings the TUESDAY AT 6.10

WEDNESDAY AT 3.30 -----
THURSDAY AT 6.30 (Indian Day) 
FRIDAY AT 5.30 (Ladies' Day) 
SATURDAY -----

o'clock. If this hour proves con
venient to the fans all future 
games will be set for that time.

Thursday will be " Indian Day.** 
and Friday wHI be "Ladlee* Day.**Mm D. L Gtlleepte and E P. GU- 

lespte beat Mrs Hod gins and Hod gin*. 
•-§. 6-2 - ^

Mrs Fdprd and Capt. Ford t^at Part
ner and C. D. Holme* by default. 

Ladies' Singles.
M iss Cotswdmi beat Mtae McCulWh. t

SWEDEN THINKS US.VARDON AND RAY 
> WIN MATCH FROM 

BARNES AND HAGEN IMP MEN ARE PROS.♦-if. *4
Mrs D. L. Gillespie beet Mias Doug-

Big Values at las by default. Talley Failed.
Talley, who blanked the Capital» 

last week, tried to repeat last even
ing but he could not hold the local 
•luggers in check aud his team 
males went otf k hoofing rampage. 
In the ftret Inning the Capitals 
worked their first tally. Church, who 
was safe on Grant's error, stole sec
ond. went to third on Brown's single 
to right and scored when Boelsle 
dropped the throw in from Hesee. 
Elliott's single with Zienke on third 
scored another run in the second. •

Zienke. who seems to be recover
ing hie batting eye. lifted the bail 
over the fence In the fourth for a 
home run. Cunningham followed him 
with » single and Elliott again sprang 
-into the limelight by aUpp.ng out a 
single which scored Nosy. After

(Nanaimo), beat
Miss Cotton. New laondon. Conn.. July 27.— 

Harry Vardon and bid ward Ray, 
British golf stars, defeated Walter 
Hagen, open champion, and Jaa 
Barnes. American professional 
champion, one up in a 36-hole 
match here yesterday.

Miss Lawson béat Mrs K. Robinson.
Kitchen. 6-1. Break, TomMrs Neame beat Mi May Protest Victory of Amer 

icans at Antwerp; Canadian 
Presented With CupOur Summer Shoe Sde Mrs Rieka by beat Mrs. H. B. Mogg. j

Donald.Mise Tallow beat Mrs
Crash! and the fifteen belle sentry ground the table and lateLaa.es'

Miss Pitts the pockets!Hiss aha
Miss Kitchen and Miss Donald. 6-1. 6-2 

Mrs I.eeming and Mrs Robmeod beat 
Misse# Rol*ert»on and Hudson. 6-3. 6-1.

Mrs. Roes Lane and Miss peto heart 
Miss Dudgeon and Mrs. Gardner, 
6-2. 6-1 . , 

Miss Neame and Mise Iteming beat 
Mrs. U. Mogg and Mias Long. 6-6. 6-0

It'# a game that refreshes the Mind and mats the nerves.Now On
Mutrie & Son

WbolMoma play but Ida character and sait-coo troLTwo special cupsAntwerp. July 27
Flay • game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning Mthe trapahoolera who dal not win place 

to tha Olympic meat hare t*en won 
by Canada and Knglaiul The Olympic 
medal, were awarded to the. members 
of the Vetted ntarea team thta aftee-

aa a lighting cock.nine yen'll bo bock at your desk. k<Fli BEST GOLFERS Metropolis Billiard Parlors
single which
Elliott had delivered hie third single M * teapot ia Hotel. Vataa Street 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
•Clean Sport 1er Regular Fallowa."

K toile Belgr.of the game in the sixth. Toots Brown 
poled the bell over the right field 
fence, and two more runs Crossed the 
platter

1303 Doiiflal Street Phone 2604 trapshooting events.
Colwood Club Arranging Im •The Intention haa been attributed

portant Match For Three to protest
Yeung Was Effective. Americana, charging their shooters

Days m September any otherInning and he yielded a triple and 
two singles, which scored one run. 
but from then on he had the Giants 
across his knee. His floaters were 
hit hard but snappy fielding saved 
him from trouble. Brown and Zienke 
made several beautiful catches In the 
outfield.

Zienke who was benched in favor 
of Cy Neighbors haa broken Into the 
game again owing to an Injury to 
Neigh bore’s foot. Zienke covers an 
ncip of ground in «he outfield His 
one failing haa been at the bat. He
................» strike-out record for the Spokane

Last night, however, he got Seattle 
• ...c,.. run. a double and a walk in 
fou» trips to the plate. If Zienke can 
recover with the willow he will prob- j \ ernon 
ably hold a regular berth.

Lefty 1-awaon. the pro* 
pitch this evening's game.

Wooti Wood In order to determine the leading 
golfers in this city the officials of 
the Colwood Golf Club have decided 
to hold a competition on Sept. 4-6. 
both dates inclusive. The officials 
are now in communication with the 
other golf clubs, of Victoria withes 
view to having it made an open com
petition for the championship of the 
Capital.

In oatlining the scheme this morn
ing. C. P. W. tichwengers. secretary 
of the Handicap Committee of the 
Colwood Hub. stated that the com
petition will be open to all members 
of clubs in this city, an entrance fee 
of 82 t»eing charged.

The qualifying round of tjie com
petition is to he held on Saturday. 
Sept. 4. The remaining games will 
be divided into flight» of eight oft 
sixteen ahd played on Sunday and 
Monday. Prize* will be given to the 
winners of each flight.

It Is expected that the local golfers 
will appreciate this compétition as It 
will give them a splendid opportunity 
to have three days of steady card and 
match play As soon as the Col
wood officials complete the details of 
the competition they will make • 
fuller announcement

One-Card Match.
On Sunday the Colwood dub will 

hold a one-card competition for 
which a fee will be charged, the pro
ceeds to go to the winners. It is ex
pected that the prise will amount to 
|2S. The w.lnner of the competition 
will he decided in the club house at 
6 o'clock in the evening. The com
petition is being arranged so that 
every player Will have an equal op
portunity of winning. Irrespective of

Motorists ! Truck Owners! LEAGUE STANDING
PhonesPHONE 298 3464 andPacific International League.
4463LWoe. Ikost.Are the springs of your car SAKE? With weak springs a ear 

soon falls to pieces as well as being the cause of fatal accl-
Mill Weed <delivered In etty)

lSlODougUiSL
We ce pair and make springs.denis.

B. C. Motor•*.ee
The Moere-Whittington league.McDonald & nicol Pacific Coast League.

Transportation Co,Lumber Co, Ltd. I-oat. Pet
Residence 41MR. >21-23 Fi.gard St.—Ph.n. 3*. Reeidenee *7*2 L. Pleasant St.

Iaos Angeles
San Francisco
Portland
• tukland Quade. Burnett. J. If. Smith. McGin

nis. Bancroft. Johnson, Williams and

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR

American League. Smith.Won. Idost.
< Teveland 
New York 

* i hit ago .... 
i Washington

Boston . .
Detioit ... 
Philadelphia

Victoria CHARLIE WHITE LOSES
l/eard.

Chicago. July 27.- 4’harllC White. 
Chicago lightweight, who lost a flf- I 
teen-round -dtN.-iskm contest to Pal J 
Moran In New Orleans last night, j 
to-day was re matched to meet Moran j 
Labor Day. The match will be stag- j 
ed in New f »ricans. While claimed 
he Injured his hand in the fourth ! 
round.

Zienke. The Most Attractive Com hi italien 
Motor and Water Trig in the 

Pec i de Northwest 
Tnetodlnw the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trln on 
the waters of the 6AANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD 
BUTCH ART’S famous Sunken 
Garden». and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one of the largest la the

PHONE 246 for Reservations 
Care Leave Belmont Hoorn 
Every Hour From 16 a. m. to

6 P m
Round Trip, «7.00

Cunningham, c National League.
Young, p. Won. lxwt. Pci.

•ltrv.*lyn .. 
.- ! itncinnatl . 
"l j Pitt.*burg .. 
a i hleago ... 
* i $t Louis . 
n j New York-
î i 1 iiiladalphia

ToUla 
Seattle- 

Hesee. r.f. 
Roebrke. i 
Grant. St». 
Nlx#m. 1.1 
Hoffman.

PO. A.

PHOHIBITION ISKNIGHTS AFTER ELKS’ 
HORNS; PLAY TO-MORROW

Cujirr. e.f.

IN F0r.3ETalley, p.
161Y* «Total*

But Donft Forget Tour BatteryScore by Innings ____ determined to
upset the Elks at the Stadium to
morrow evedlng. J"

and is hoping for the best. If the 
Elks win they will tie the Collerle»- 
Yets for first place In the amateur
,WThe Knights will be 
by the following: Ray I 
Roes i hitman. Russell Oatman,

Pete McQuude is
morrow evening. He has groomed j 
;h. Knights of Columbus carrfullv, |

I 1 e I » 2 • 6 •—6 Needs a DrinkVictoriafor the round. IMtMt! •-*BeaMleL yTe Flay Everett Club.
Arrangements have been made for 

the flrah^ut-of-town engagement for 
the Colwood Club. A team from the 
Everett Golf and Country Club will 
come here for a match on Saturday. 
August 14. Singles will be played in 
the morning and doubles in the 
afternoon: Member* who wish to 
plav in this competition are asked 
to send in their names to A. K. 
Haynes, chairman of the Handicap 
Committee, or C. P. W. Schwengers. 
the secreUry.

Battery Servies Anywhere» AnySommai

DempaeY. Church, 
fills - Young. Ghan- 
i—Church. Carman. 

Struck out—By 
t. Double ptays 

to Dempsey. Bases on
n l; off Talley..A Time
■ mplre Schilling

hase hits—Boelsle. Returned Soldiers' 
* Auto Stand

Brunswick Block

Zienke Rcvercomb Motor Co.
•S3 Ystee Street Phene 4111

Stolen

represented
«'unningham

Yates and Douglas Streets

Cut Brier ‘Drive Veuraeir Auto Livery in Canada CadboroFirst

MATCHESSWIMMING FINAL IN

Tourists !Visitors ! EeachHANDICAP TO-NIGHT

iokind Tobac
Ik. ■ Q

The final of the July handicap of HotelA. 8 <\ will be swum off thisthe V RENT A CAR AND DRIVE IT YOURSELFA good raceevening at 7 86 o'clock.
ahauld tM witpraaed aa g- *sl tbs day at Cadbeee »*-
members have a rhStice -fw *se ÛW4 oua. good lookUtg. good Mail Orders GivenWl UR eerie bavsanaese»»*» wairr
first place. Overland».Tour choice of seven-passenger Chandlers. Prompt Attentionrunning.the handicap a • he U»!»»*• water »>stem.

AfUriv* Tras. Sert» Fsaatata. I* 
Cree*. ewadaes etc.

Lu*chr«m. 12.16 ts 1 pm. Dins# 
1.86 ts • w m.

ferma—Rates by week mr aMth i 
famille* Amrricaa plan

Boats sad baihlng suits for blra. 
Motor cars may b# hired at oi

_______ ______

Immedtatelv aflrr
polo samr wilt take place between Chevrolata. Dodgre. Hapmobttaa and Uadi self atartera.

The Blues toRed and Blue teams. ctal weekly rmtradate are playing better combination. E. A. MORRISyf2 lb. Package—15 Cents but the Rede will) a full team may
cam to-night's game

The teams will Uns up as follows
drive yourseJILIVERYYICT0 Limited

■' ToMHCoiiiB^' ‘Et®1 ’ ■’

1116 Gefenunênt Street

Biue^-ÛenL J. McNeill

forwards. J. Stuart Armoif was fermer!y Mtnapr 
•t Hot si Sieamews. Mount Stenher 
Hew*. n»!d. at Cboteou Lake Letilu 
for the Cased Ua Peel fie Kollwar Co

milüèraittw.
Clyde, L Plumb and O. Wellbum. RENT WITHOUT DRIVERSCARS TObacks. W. Bar.Red—Goal. V. Pitt TYTTfur Street.tnd TC""ir."1Élgwair •; mw

iJkmraon A W(Ills' Old 8tandt,half. A. Muir; forwards. T. Wellburn.
K. Squire and G. Sllburm

SIOJD.

A-t'i
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross**

TV* mime "Buyer** identifie* the 
•aly genuine Aspirin.—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physician* for over nine
teen years and now made in Canada.

Always buy an unbroken parka** 
v1 ‘ Bayer Tablets of ^Upirin * which

contains proper directions for V’blda, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache. Neu
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neuri
tis. Joint Pain*, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablet* coat but 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer'’ package».

There la emly one Aspirin—“Bayerr—T en mist any “Bayer”
Aspirin la the trad* mark <rert*ter*4 In Canada! of Bayer Manufacture of Mono 

acetic*.Ideeter of aaltcyllcactd White It Is well known thnt Aspirin meens Bayer 
manufacture, to naeist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Compel» 
sriu be stamped with their general untie mark, the "Bayer CTwks"

THIS

REVENUE-PRODUCING 
PROPERTY AT A

Sf>ft/NCr/£l£> ESTATE

f°° .

£2 a UtWtfT

The eberr ttriengèr-ehepefi? praperty. with «ronri five-room 
house ami large two-storv warehouse (both occupied), 
situate in Victoria West, at interned ion of Esquimalt Road 
and K. & X. Railway Croeaing. with fmntage on Esqui
mau Road of 152 feet, aa well as 205 feet trackage, ia being 

offered at the sacrifice price of

$3,600
(Building! worth that alone)

Taxes will be light, as road improvement taxea will run out 
, in two years'time. For further particulars apply to

B.C. Land & Investment Agency
LIMITED

SPORTING NEWSI
“BABE” RUTH WALKED 

FOUR TIMES IN GAME
Boston Pitcher Took No 
Chances With King of Swat; 

Yankees After Record

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York. July 27.—Boston shut 

©UT NaarTOTfc. »~to n. The Yankees 
were held to three singles by Jones, 
who issued seven base* on balls, four 
of them to Ruth. Collins started on 
the mound for the Yankees, but Wsa 
taken out after the third.

Score— R. H E.
Boston ...............................9 1® l
New York  ............. « 3 Oi

Batteries : Jones and Walters; Col
lins. Thormahlen, O'Doul, |fcGraw 
and Ruel.

Tigers Are Trimmed.
Detroit. July 27.—J. Collin*' sin

gle in the tenth, assisted by Ayres* 
error won lor Chicago over Detroit. 
Ed Collin* was hit on the head by a 
pitched bell In th* flint * Inning and 
removed from the game after circling 
the banes.

Score— R. H. B.
Chicago .............................. 6 13 0
Detroit .................................. 4 * 2

Batteries—Kerr and Schalk; Daues. 
Ayres and Stanage. Ainsmith.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn. July 27.—Brooklyn got 
i even break in the two-game 

series with 1'iueburgh by winning 
yesterday. 6 to 4. Pfeifer was reached 
for four runs and two doubles, two 
single* and two passes In the fourth, J 
Haeffner's wild throw to first with 
the ha see full was reeponetble for 
three of Brooklyn’s runs off Carl-

Score— R. H. E
Pittsburgh ....... ....... 4 10 1
Brooklyn ...... ............. , 6 .11 1

BAtterles: CfcnkCm arid' HaefTher 
Pfoffer. Smith and Elliott.

COLE IS LEADING PITCHER
WITH HARRY MORTON SECOND

According to the official pitching averages just Issued by the sta
tistician of tiw Pacific International League. Cole is the leading pitcher, 
with Harry Morton, of Victoria. In seebad place. These averages, which

ditcher and Club— 1 G IP HB W SO WP Bk w L CG Ave.
Cole. Tacoma ..................... 20 16$ 6 33 1M 1 « 16 3 18 .142
Morton. Victoria............. 22 ITS 11 81 103 3 i> 13 1 14 .813
b ehr, \ ancouver............. 8 3* 5 28 27 3 1 3 1 0 750
hdward*. Tacoma ........... 16 118 7 31 49 3 0 8 3 9 737
Haukland. Vancouver .... 12 »7 „ 2 35 46 4 • 7 3 9 .700
haul Icy, Yakima ............. 21 140 "t 22 57 » I 12 « 12 687
Jame*. Victoria ............... 1» 79 5» 38 3 1 6 3 3 .667
Valencia. Yakima.............. If 137 16 51,. 87 0 • 1» • 3 .626
Rapp, Vancouver ......... V.» It 62 1 11 7 12 .611
Russell. Spokane .............. :n 123 10 62 68 2 1 9 6 8 6*hi
Lawson. Victoria ............. 2«i 144 9 57 112 a ia 7 11 .588
Smith. Spokane................. 20 145 Î 34 83 3 a 8 6 10 .671
Wolfram. Yakima ........... 21 128 9 43 73 2 «» 8 6 12 571
Barnabe. Yakima ............. 6 1* t 9 IS 1 • 1 1 a sao
Lambert. Spokane ........... 21 162 1 52 100 3 o 9 ia 13 474
Cooper, Vadcouver .......... 18 14< 11 67 93 6 A 8 > it .471
Abram*. Tacoma ............. 23 142 6 45 77 6 0 6 7 7 .462
Crespt, S|tokane............... IS 78 1 33 34 3 0 4 6 6 444
John*on, Vancouver ........ 14 6 46 42 1 5 7 7 417
Killeen. Tacoma ............... 1» 1 54 61 8 0 4 6 4 too
Brakke. Tacoma . . ......... 14 72 7 31 37 1 1 4 « S to»
Kelly, Victoria........... ,... 21 118 4 46 49 2 1 6 in * .375
WaMhlngton, Seattle * . 1» Hi 3 38 49 *4 0 4 7 9 364
lloWay. Spokane-Seattle . 16 111 7 33 28 3 0 4 7 8 364
Hill. Yakima ..................... 21 132 9 76- :.s • 6 V‘ 3* 333
Mitchell. Seattle-Yakima 6 34 5 IS 4 1 0 2 4 3 333
Robcke, Seattle-Yak i nia . 6 28 0 4 13 1 1 2 3 333
Young. Victoria 17 1M 27 24 S 9 3 7 8 3#a
Talley. Tacoma- Seat tie . la 94 4 41 47 0 3 9 8 •ISO
Mallory. Vancouver ....... » 47 31 15 2 • 1 3 3 .250
Reid. Seattle.. 11 78 <1 35 31 3 * 1 7 6 125
Hovey, Seattle-Tacoma 1» 106 7 44 « a 1‘ in 6 091
Nofsiger. Vancouver ........ 6 10 5 17 9 2 a a 1 a 0O„
Cunningham. Seattle-Yak. 12 61 6 37 34 1 • 1» 6 sat»

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
HERE; “IN SEARCH OF A 
SINNER” STARRING PART

Only
played.

three major league

rChet
IT.—New York. Jdly 17.—Immediately 

before Sunday's game Ruth was paid 
$100.000 for signing a contract to ap
pear in moving pictures. "Babe” wa* 
photographed at the plate receiving 
the cheque. He then knocked out a 
home run.

The Yanks having shattered the 
home run record for a team last Fri
day when they brought their total to 
76 four-base hits, are now determined 
to make 100 homers during the season.

Babe’* has splendid slugging com
pany: Wallle Plpp. wWn twice led 
the American League ia slamming out 
home runs. Ping Bodie. who once 
"h*cked thirty homers in a Pacific 
■Coast League season ; SfeuseT. known 
in California as the "Babe” Ruth of 
the Pacific Coast, and Roger Peckin- 
paugh. who slammed out three home 
runs In two days last week.

American Association.
Toledo 4. Louisville 7.

international League.
JWiUrCHy f, « —
Baltimore 7. Reading 5.

Western Canada League.
Calgary 6, Saskatoon *
Moo** .law IS. Winnipeg 6.
Edmonton 4. Regina 4 (Called ninth).

BYLAW SEEN

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

932 Government Street Phone 125

NEVER SAY DYE-SAY RIT

Re-color 
that old faded 
garment with

Ne Boilii(RIT
W»ahes and Dyes 
In One Operation

Fast Colors

IT’S the eeriest thing In the 
world to re-color any fabric 

with Rit. He boiling—no fuss 
or muss whatever. Rit will not 
streak or injure the most deli
cate fabric. You can uee Rit 
on Silk, Cotton or light Wool, no 
matter how light or heavy the 
texture may be. Rit will not 
stain the hands or utensils. 
Dse Rit and make your waists, 
dresses, hose, etc., last twice 
as long. .

See the many beautiful 
Ril shades at 
your dealer* 10c.

Merit tnfy iM Cmmtula if

SUNBEAM CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

* St-SO Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, CANADA

NEVER SAY DYE-SAY RIT

Matches decided In the Kingston 
T*et--Uvn Tennis « ?iib* -twMHewp- 

tournament Hat evening were aa fol-

■ &11” 4 Marquart "beat Mre 8eyer.
Coat* and Sommer beat Parrott and 

Swayne. 6-2. 6-2.
^ Mia* ^Severe beat Mia* Wood. 6-2.

The following matrhee ore scheduled 
for to-day:

At 6.SO p. m — Mr* Footer and Col- 
bourne play Mr*, and Mr. o Halloran 

At 6.30 p. m Mm* Hickey and 
Caste* play Mr*. Bayer and Parke*. 
Mia* Wood and Mt** Thorpe play Mi*a 
Sissons and Mr*. Webb

PLUMBERS HOLD ~~ ‘ 
PLEASANT PICNIC 

AT SOOKE RIVER

Ordinance Creates “Business 
District” Where New 

Regulations Prevail

Shrouded In the alienee maintained 
by the civic l>egialative Commit tee* 
Victoria's new Traffic Bylaw, con
solidating all previous regulations, 
and bringing into effect a number of 
new one*, wa* laid before the City 
Council last night and considered 
briefly. No action wa* taken on It. 
however, and the ordinance did noL 
like the Overhead Fixture Bylaw, 
come under the fir* of aldermanic 
criticism.

The ‘Ihtiêt important InnoVkiloW 
embodied in Jh* bylaw 1* the creation 
of a “burines* district” in which a 
number oj strict regulation* govern
ing the parking of automobiles and 
*o forth shall apply. Thi* district I* 
Iniunded on the north by Johnnon 
Hlreet, on the east by Douglas Street, 
on the sooth -by Fort «treat and 9# 
the west by Government Hlreet. and 
also included that portion of Gov
ernment Hlreet between Fort and 
Humboldt Street*, that portion of 
Fort Street from Douglas to Blan- 
ehard Street, and a section of Yates 
Street from Douglas to Blenshard.

The main provision governing this 
area are aa follow*

1. No vehicle when reversing ehell 
turn round except at street Inter-

TT TM- eriW. lh usait!!!#
shall give a plainly visible signal of

, fure. maximum >eeterday. •$. minimum.
I 56; wind. 4 mile* 8. W.: weather, fair

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 08. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 76. mini 
mum. 62. wind. 4 miles E- ; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. Sg.lt; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 86. minimum. 
64; wind. 4 mitee W.; weather, clear.

Barker ville—Barometer. 30 2»; temper 
ature. maximum yesterday, 66. mini
mum. 3Ü; wind, calm; rain. H; weather, clear

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 3014. tem
perature. maximum >eeterday. 62; mini 
mum. 66; wind, calm; weather, cloudy,
^felmontoii —Temperature. roaxïmu 
yesterday. 72; minimum. 48; rain. 2».H

Qu'Appelle—Temperature maximum
yesterday. 86. minimum. 64; rain, trace

ESQUIMALT COUNCIL 
WILL HAVE CANNON

Two Bylaws Are Given 
Final Readings and 

Passed

Two by-laws received the third 
and ls*t reading at the • Esquimalt 
Council last night. The Tint is an 
amending by-law to Regulate the 
procedure of the Council. The sec
ond by-law i* to govern the sub- 
divwioB of property, and pays fuM 
attention to the examination, ap
proval, and registration of the plan* 
submitted. It provide* further for 
the rough grading of the road* that 
are called for In the plans.

The high coat of decorating wa* 
brought home keenly to the Esqui
mau Council last night, on the mat
ter of repainting the municipal 
buildings. Three tenders were sub
mitted m sums varying from $,2f6 to 

turn; ftm,depending tbainty os the mwn- 
ber of coats of paint required, and 

the direction to be followed. the quality of thé paint. The tech-
3. Vehicles In making turns at in- l nical side of the decorating question

Jdhn Emerson and Anil* Lone, 
whose efforts for thc^lasl *ix months 
h*x-e been confined to providing Con
stance Talmadge. the brilliant First 
National star, with unuaual screen 
material, hâve completed what fi 
probably their most daring adapta
tion in ‘In Search of a Sinner.” 
which will be shown at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre again to-day.

Many unusual angles that have 
never beftye been embodied In a 
Constance Talmadge production 
make “In Search of a Sinner” one 
of the most distinctive- offering* 
ehown on the Royal screen In the 
past year.

For the first time Mis* Talmadge 
la shown at the opening of a picture 

a married woman. Sbp l* young 
and beautiful and married at the a** 
of twenty. Her husbaud Is twice her 
age. an old fogey whoee goodness 
Iforee hie lively wife. The Emerson- 
Looee collaboration cleverly made this 
unsatisfactory husband “so good 
that the Lord put him away with the 
rest of the angels,” thus leaving 
Constance Talmadge a* the heroine 
of the story-, free to romp through 
four reals of spicy comedy, search
ing for a sinner.

'Tm so tired of good men that 1 
never wank to see another as long as 
I live.” say* the dashing Georgians as 
she heads for Central Park, bent on 
finding a man who will show her a 
thrill.

DOMINION
All the red-blooded adventure that 

Jack London put .Into his famous 
novel "The Bee Wolf.” has been 
tained In the screen version, which 
opened a week's run at the Dominion 
Theatre last evening. In addition, 
the spectacular scenes which feature 
the story have been portrayed on the 
screen with a startling vividness that 
the printed page could never hope to 
attain.

The central figure in the picture is 
*”Wbir- Larsen, brutal captain of 
"The Ghost.” a whaling schooner. 
He rules with.* hand of iron, dom
inating hi* crew by hie sheer physi
cal strength. Yet at heart he Is a 
philosopher, ready to prove with skill
ful argument* that “might make* 
right.- A rich Idler and a beautiful 
girl, picked up by the schooner after 
a crash at sea. come into contact 
with “Wolf.” Their adventures on 
hie ship from the plot of the story.

Noah Beery makes an ideal * Wolf.” 
both physically and by-resson of his 
considerable talent aa an (actor. Tom 
Forman. Mabel Julienne Scott and 
Raymond Hatton are also In the casL 
The picture Is a George Melford pro
duction and a Paramount Aricraf t.

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Royal Victoria—“In Search ef a

Dominioie—“The Sea Wolf.** 
Variety—“My Lady’s Garter." 
Columbia — “Hell Rearin’ Re

form."
Pantagee — “Smouldering Em-

Appearing in the ibodeet role of an 
extra In Elaine Hammerstein's tielx-' 
nick picture. ”Whispers," ta a ybuSB 
man listed on the payroll a* Edgar 
Hudson, but who in reality is dis
covered to be Edgar Moray, son of *r- 
millionaire silk mill owner in Zurich. 
Switzerland.

This feat, which occurs'In the new 
william Fox photoplay. "Hell Roarin' 
Reform." la admitted by Mix to be 
the most haaardous he ever h|s un
dertaken. and those familiar with his 
pictures will agree that the ex-Texan 
ranger and soldier has taken some 
long chances In his work. "Hell 
Roarin' Reform" will he shown at the 
Columbia Theatre again to-day.

Pauline Frederick commenced work 
last week on “Madame X" under di
rection of Frank Lloyd. William 
Courtleigh plays the part of the 
judge and Casaon Ferguson t$»e part 
of Raymond. .«*_*..

MOTHER! -
"California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative

PRINCESS

The Sanitary and Heating En
gineers Association held the annual 
picnic on Saturday at Hooke. The 
different plumber* and their families, 
number about 100. went by automo
biles to Hooke River and enjoved a 
basket picnic and the events of the 
day. J. E. Cassoh was chairman of 
the committee having the general ar
rangements for the picnic, and J. T. 
Ilraden was vhalrmap of the sport* 
committee. A very exciting baseball 
game wa* played between the boys 
and men. the boy* carrying off the 
honor*. R. J Nott. $r.. was official 
umpire The following programme of 
race* was Carried out'

Boys' rave up to 8 year*—!, Ralph 
Holt* 2, Alex Macdonald; 3, Wm. 
Menxle*; 4. Alhle Davies.

Girls' race up to 8 years—1. May 
Memdee; 2. Thelma Bern la; 1, Mary 
Hheret: 4.. Margaret Hasenfratz.

Boys' race up to 15 year*—1. Wm. 
Thacker;-2, Jim Thacker.

Blind man's race. 60 yard*—1, R. 
Noll. Jr ; 2. J Ax Bernie,

Patch race, for ladles—-1. Mrs. J. A. 
Bernie; 2. Mrs. J. Mann.

Boys' hand and ’leg race—1. Wm. 
Laird: 2. Alble Davie*.

Ladles' tack race—1. Mrs. J. A. 
Bernie; 2. Mr*. J. Sledge.

Sack race. 60 yards—Geo. Holt; 2. 
A. E. Hasenfratz.

Lag and spoon race—1. Mrs. J. 
Mann: 2. Mrs. F. Utater.

Partner potato race—Mr. Holt and

tersectlons to the left shall keep 
close as possible to the curb, and 
when turning to the right shall pass 
beyond and around the centre of the 
intersection, such centre* to be 

1 marked by resolution of the Council. 
| if deemed expedient, 
i 4. No vehicle shall stand In any 
case closer than twenty feet from 
the nearest street Intersection.

S. Pedestrians shall have the right 
of way at street intersections and 
crossings.
i 6. No motor vehicle shall he parked 
on any street within the business 
district unies* close .to and parallel 
with the curb at a distance of not 
le** than ten feet from any other 
parked motor vehicle. Parking la 
absolutely forbidden in the following 
areas;

ta) On the south aide of Fort 
Street between Douglas and Govern-

tb> On the West side of . Broad 
Street between Fort and Broughton.

<cl On the south side of Yates 
Street between Douglas and Govern
ment.

(di On the north aide of Yates 
Street between Broad and Govern
ment.

7. No car* shall stand at an angle 
on any street In the business district, 
except Sor the purpose of loading or 
unloading merchandise or freight.
. 8. No vehicle shall, aland on the 
near *ide of the street In front of 
any theatre, church, flrehall or the 
City Market.

While the committee which drafted 
the "bylaw Is understood to be op
posed to such methods, authority la 
given Jhe Council In the bylaw to 
create1 certain “parking" areas In the 
cent re of down-town streets. .........

was taken up at length, the relative 
merit* of the cheaper ogtde paint 
version the expensive lead paint be
ing thoroughly gone Into, before the 
Council arrived at the decision lo 
put two coals of oxide on the roof, 
and three of good paint on the body, 
the tender of Mr. Catermole for 
$185 being accepted.

A call from the Friendly Help As
sociation for further assistance was 
met with a grant of $!•». which Is 
in addition to $15» already donated 
to that society. Reeve Lockley giv
ing a glowing report of the benevo
lent actâvlties of the organisation.

The Council heard a communica
tion reed from the War Trophies 
Department at Ottawa. whieU stated 
that the township of Esquimalt had 
been awarded a 77 German field 
gun. on the understanding that they 
would take good care of IL Reeve 
Lockley thought that the captured 
canon would look well In front of the 
municipal hall, with a fence around 
it. while others suggested the school 
as the correct place. *

Councillor Anderson, after ascer
taining that It was on wheels, asked 
the weight. He was informed that 
the weight of the trophy was 5.000 
lbs., and that the Council had to find 
the money for the freight.

Councillor* Pomeroy and Mesher, 
acoompaalsd by the Reeve, will at
tend the Joint cemetery meeting, at 
the Invitation of the city.

Flee - Mildred Page Player* have 
chwen a roaring farce to follow the 
- nameless play" presented last week 
at the Princes* Theatre.

lh the production of this clever 
comedy the players wHI introduce to 
their patron* a new member In the 
person of Arthur Elton, who la well 
known to Victoria audiences, and 
who has not appeared professionally 
since hla recent service in the Cana
dian forces. Mr. Elton will be seen 
In the character of General Burbeck. 
and will prove a delightful addition 
to this popular company.

Each one of the cast has a splen
did part, and Tom Sullivan will be 
seen to great advantage In the clex- 
erly drawn character of the doctor, 
and will furoiah more than enough 
mirth for one evening 

Fun -lOrfiT#' hearts Witt beat faster} 
and sad hearts will be cheered by the 
stimulating atmosphere of thie mar
ry play.

VARIETY

POLICE CHIEF DOES 
NOT, THINK CURFEW 

BYLAW NECESSARY

During the filming of “My Lady's 
Garter." the Maurice Tourneur pro
duction showing at the Variety Thea
tre thia week. Wyndham Standing 
had the unique experience of playing 
in a -picture In which he was un
certain whether he figured as the 
villain or the hero. The story is a 
mystery romance, the central figure 
being "The Hawk." a notorious and 
daring international crook. During 
the early part of the action Stand 
mg'* party required him to act « 
that suapicion of being the criminal 
waa fastened pretty conclusively upon 
him. To' make thi* part of the 
photoplay more realistic. Mr. Tour
neur refused to let Standing know 
whether he was really "The Hawk 
or not and made him promise not to 
read the uovel Jacques Futtelle 
from which the film was adapted. 
Toward the end I began to suspect 
that I couldn't* be the crook." said 
Standing, recently. "They wouldn't 
let such a good-looking girl as the 
heroine fall Hi love with me if I 
were But It was u curious feeling, 
nevertheless." Sylvia Dreamer is 
the girl, and Holmes E. Herbert i 
on* of the leading role*.

RO YA L
TO-NIGHT

Constance
Talmadge

In

“In Seirch of i 
Sinner’1

A Peppy, Snappy Comedy That 
is Just the Thing for a Summer 

Attraction

DOMINION
TO-DAY

“THE SEA 
WOLF'•if

By Jack London

Mack Bennett Comedy
' 0EE WHIZ ' 

Paramount Screen Magasine

Accept "California" HVrup of Figs 1 
only—look for the name California* 
on the package, then you are sure; 
your child !" having the best and. 
moat harmless physic for the. little | 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children j 
lox*e Its fruity taste. " FUlt fljjfaeitons j 
on each bottle. You muet »»y "C*H- 
fornla.''

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO-DAY

Frank Keenan

Smoldering Embers
COMEDY REVIEW TOWN 

TOPICS 
2 ta 11 P. M.

Matin**, 16c. Evening, 25c 
Children, 10c. Children, 16c

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WYNDHAM STANDING AND 
SYLVIA BREAMER 

IN

“My Lady’s Garter”
Comedy—1“Lion's Alliance."

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
IN

Hell Roarin' Reform
ALSO

William Duncan, in Smashing 
Barriers. Comedy—Nan-Skid 

Leva.

The WEATHER
Daily BelHttn rurntabed 
*»y tlte Yktsrls Mtissr- 

leglest Deeertmest

Victoria. July 27.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter has risen over this Province and 
fin**, hot weather I* becoming general 
from the Coast to the prairie province*

Temperature.

.... MmmJÊËÊËÊl tWt ItMBtBÈÊtLJÊMâ*
Mrs. Men aie* j

Three men four-legged race—1, 8Seattle 
Sheret's team

A special prise for the. most de
termined contestant in any ex-ent 
was won by Jackie Sledge.

San Francisco .................................62
P«nt id on ......................................  88
Grand Kora* ...........  #8
NVIson .........    »l
Oanbruok ........  8»
Kaalo .............    7»
Calgary ................    82
w innlpeg ..................    9*i

"Anything unusual about thia Toronto ..............  .....,.'72
second-hand car." Utta-%* ........................................  77

It’s the only atcqpd» ; F on (real .................................... ta
hand' ca? ’T know nr that Wa»n*t>^ ■***" • ; = - - - ♦ •
especially made for the general man - i Haut»* .............................

MOST UNUSUAL.

74
of the- company 

these motors. Victoria —Barometer, 3* 06.

PANTAGES
Frank* Keenan's "Smoldering Em

ber*," which opened on the Pantagee 
screen yesterday and will be seen 
then* for the last time to-night. Is In
deed a welcome relief from the aver
age run of pictures. It Is entirely 

. free oi cheap sensationalism unreal" 
______ j melodrama arid gaud in e** it is just

A, anticipe ltd. Chi.r of Mlc. STL«s. cu-ri1 aarft’AWg
L.l night the. from the «port, „ „ JU1, |U^h«p. of it 
made to me by my officers and from 1 —
my. own observations I do not think 
there is any great necessity for this
4The Curfew) Bylaw.

The chief did not think that It was 
deelrable that police should handle 
young children, and he felt that the 
strict enforcement of the Curfew By
law* would require a special branch of

M.r- **
at this time.

Action on the curfew plan waa un
expectedly deferred by the Council 
last i)J«ht as Alderman Patrick's 
Legislative Committee had not com
pleted a report on the proponed elec
tric curfew whistle at the City Elec
tric Light Station.

To-morrow afternoon Pantagee 
vaudeville will bold the boards at the 
Pantages.

COLOMBIA
Of all the daredexi! stunts which 

______ have been presented to the eye

one which Tom Mix. the famous cow
boy «tar. performed recently In the 
making of a picture. Incidentally the 
intrepid rider a 1 moat lost hla life do
ing IL The play required him to ride 
his horse up two flights of stairs to 
the balcony of a building and then 
leap the Horae over the railing to the 
roof of a neaby building. Mix. fa
mous for nerve, made the flight, and 
he and the horse crashed through the

___. _ c __,4 net.I»-- tvt Asm below. The peir.
TT It weren t for the high price *'f turned a complete somersault In the

BUT NO SUCH LUCK.

sugar and the scarcity
mjÊÈiMmmÈÊmmimÊmâ
right m

PRINCESS THEATRE
FOUR1 DAYS COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S

II“Some Baby
A Bure Cure for the Blues

Prices: Night, 30c to $1.10; Matinee. 30c to 65c; Children 15c 
Saturday Matinee

Follow the Crowd

CRITERION

CABARET
ADMISSION FREE 

Belmopt House Phone 6981

air and the horse landed on Us knees.
uninjured -eemaÉæd'Wa

Its beck end puHck Tong to his tm.

Women! Our July Sale IS 
Different to Other Sales

The bargain, »r. bigger. ■ the m.rchandtw la n/.tth«r 
soiled or shabby Lovely drawee, skirts, coats, puits, sweater

-" The Famous Store, Ltd.
Phene 4011 1214 Government Street

............................- - -----------------i—--------------—



Phone IMS.Phene «59.
WOMEN'S BRANCH. «

Cook-Centra I. MS. House-Parlor 
Hem, 155. for the name hou»5 In town; 
2 capable lAdy Hetpe. able to cook, for 
bonnes in country. U*. «*pable Cook- 

In town. US to 94».

G, Clarkson
Hleh-Claae Auto Painter.

lone 7J9tll( Pert Street fOpp B C. Electric •v ■ i*. a iGenera I a J^SJUBSSî.

Buyer will cull

’arO robe.
MtaM-Mei
T!».Eta.a.

By H. C. FUher.(Copyright II»MUTT AND Jeff Agrees With Mutt That a Hypocrite's an Awful Thing

«F The et % •*<€ rutfa& JJS1 
THV4 WktRhb THAT x 
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wmcr* -rev Be eu But -reu apmhar. 
to ne mi t 
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AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
IWuMW<

Used Car Bargains
Government Street.

PTUDEBAKER «. w-ref» paaaenper. late 
mode] This car has been u*ed bet 
very little and la equal ta new A
real «bargain at .............................  ll.SM

CM AIM PR* *>wtarter and tight». all 
•wed time and In perfect ardor. A
•nap at.......................................................ITS#

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1»I2 model A 
knap at . . . MM

KOKIi TOURING. 1MI model, with 
■lip covers and shock a beer bora A
real snap at............................................»»>•

POPI» TOURING. KIT model. In per
fect order................................................ »&♦•

ULI’MMMII.B IfttMTM Id MM »r.

T ADT'S Indian bicycle for sale. Jeat like 
«*» • »nap Apply 21 Ml Ed

ward» Apia.
WE ARB SHORTLY PLACIMO 

ON THE MARKET appro* I r 
mat el y 200 acres of the Say ward 
farm, overlooking Elk Ink* and 
Vnedova Bay A large portion, of 
the property front* on the paved 
East Saanich Road The whole la 
within easy reach of the city, being 
about eight miles out. The lota 
range in alee from scree up 

------- amiable for the

A DRINK or PURITY JyM-iand root*, botanic stout, hop ale. ginger
T A KG IS kitchen rupboat 
*5 price 914.5». Island 
fort Street.

Victoria
Soliciter Exchange

J>M-13
BOX TOP MACHINES at |K. »I2. IK. at 

Kit Government. 12 MALLEABLE >nd steal rangea. • )•• par
Phone 4»»». t»»l 0*rr«»»M| <H

MASON * RISGIt PIANOS 
1 "^ .^wena nt III Tatao tnnat._____________
f Af AGNIFIUKNT oak roll top desk, wii 
I *'l chair to match, like new. SMO. Ii 

end Exchange, Tit Pert Street, jyM-
1 NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to yw 
I old wringers will do the work like ne 
! grtc*. locksmith. »»7 Kort Street.

John Bartholomew & Sons A large
SELECT- FURNITURE STORE!. is excellent

H. Moore it I* proponed to leave aIK and UK Port 8L
ray through the propertyAxmIneter. Wilton nnd Oriental pro- htch Water can be broughtwar Carpet a Mantel Clocks < BagtlehPhone lift. I4T Tates St. Lake for theend Prench). ■MR i*mnother Pianos. general and antique Pur-

Look In nt 111» OAK BAT JUNCTION—DryA'ktnson Motor Co., Ltd
DAVR ATKINSON .late with R 

Daviei Mgr.

Better than »Pert SUAUTOS FOK HIKE wli. underwear, hosiery. coUdren a wi Blueprints of the propertyJ>2* » IIAX S tut Phopoo 1171 and U1|UV bbtv.N â HA ll>a..«w » à , .*» 
Used exclusively by the tie vers abd notion». Pbore 7117 ir offices and weah 14 can l*e *een atI» TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 

Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrical 
Mechanical. Gas and Ante Engineering. 
Navigation, languages. Account lag Art 
Buiineea Management. Porotgn Trade 
Internationa; Correspondence Schools. 
MST Government Canadtea Lfd

shall be pleased, at aa:FOR MIR»—Cornlent In German East Africa BUY year preoervlng fyult by the pound.
not In fancy boxes We have logan

berries. rod and white currants, black cur
rant». raspberries «berries for pres -rvlng. 
apricot», rhubarb also a full line of fee.«h 
garden [TwIiiiF, butter and ’eggs. « abbage 
plants brocoli, hale, Brussel* sprouts, 
celery. Freeh from the farm The 
Farmer a' Produce Store. «IS Johnson »t. 
Phone 2»15 

(PEN parlor stove. Apply «17 Pine St takeWhen Oarage.
Victoria West.Dougins m frost of Melt e Drug Stare Jy2T-12 view the property.I

J\NE Milwaukee concrete mixer. Side 
VF loader, electric motor attached, one 
Smith cem-rete raiser, drirrri by gasoline 
engine ; two electric builder s hoists: one 
saw table, puileye and shafting, one black
smith forge. For further Information ap
ply to Robt Dlnedale. 3012 Quadra Street 

a5-l J

MuTVH. 1 < I »«• ap.SPBCIAIJI THIS WBBK 
ATl’DERAKER SIX. l»t». m abaointa 

Iv perfect order This car baa pea* 
ttcallv "new Rayai card tireo an 1 a 
»*w spare A great buy at 11.14» 

CHALMERS. self starter end electric 
lights, complets A bargain at . •«»•

SEVB.N-PaupENGBRfra* CAMFords
W. H Pott ruff.Others

frvice Oarage. i‘
AUTO REPAIESnenveen fates i. ik. ..

HUeeie*.
I he Mechanical Motor 

Works
MM-MM Oak Bar Are Whoa# Mil 

Ex-T.lent H U Boo*. Proprietor 
Lot# Woehohop CjjMlea» R ARC 1S T.» 

Twenty-five Tears’ Experlenan. 
McLelighlln-Beiek Fnetory Export.

lit* Tatee StreetIII! r 1M1LI/S wicker cradle. In good condl- 
1 ■ i lor only MM. Island Exchange. 
47 Fort Street. 

Warebonoe. Til Courtney lAKELLED delivery car top. cheap 
Phone «PT»». I A4 Burnside Road.REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, JrsT-npANOPT, artistically built, different colOPEN ALL NIGHT. PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Justleaded. suitable nods fou»

SUPPLIES. STORAGE McMorran’s Garage your kitchen rang) PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES—Leri U! Ouvert.rat nt fulisting and paperhanx-Phone 2»77. Tl» YetiTel mi Cm. Vi Foxgerd A Son.J. com |5<
rB «664 to hove your suit» cleanedROADSTER. In good repair

IUMhIdK. like new Y.V.Y.- It
First -class Repairs 
A1 Battery Service.

JyK-i:
B. Hunt.GIRL companion 

636T. If Tan Are Pnrttenlar. Try Un. EVANS 14»» PIANO (nr 9975. UK Gov
ernment.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE SNAPSKNLARONMFNTR
used machinée to be sold at big rodurIt Tatee andwith convex glass at

71* Tatee
speciAV-v

At»,. In l
LW *l»«w MA4 a: « Ins nuAt mbShu» -. -I, V _ ___, •iMrtwt: racuu* CLEANERS EDUCATIONALIp A1 condition, at 715 Tates. 13nn hears tr rent by Hay or weekABOVE COOK ST we deliver end

925» cash fetch them Uex A Malawi
__trlrtaas. PhenS Mil.________
LUK BURBAUbT^ith bevelled 
1 three large drawers : a b%rt 

7»]ëna"Tr*cR»w«c^ i 17 
FOR SALE- -I» second-hand bicycles at 

l.-s and |.-5 each, at 5«1 Johnson Street 
Phene 711.   11

Shell Garage, Ltd, •IX ROOMS furniture, whole or by piece. 
’ Including Monarch yange. tent, two 
isgn 'hens. Call before if g. — —
lltcum Road. Take Ne. 5 car.

JyîVU PIONS Tl TA privets tptUon
Latin, French, etc.

1)27-12Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile *nd Merino

Night «««ÎL Hcues ef Expert R*poire
Phono I«»9—9T9 View It, Ueed fireproof safe.Island Auto Livery Apply Box 27». Times J>21-12

KOLTERMAN BROS Prop. SINGER BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.
CARS new I*»», going for 925. at 1219 GovernFOR RALE I» of furniture.Engine Repair*Trucks and CarsDRIVER* ment Street.tor b,

• 2» Broughton f.VAP»~A number of box top machines 
to cltar at prices ranging from 9« and
up. including Rlnyr and White, nt 7H

Up l aland Trtny.Special Rates far Ignition And Carburetor Trwwhtee^•-Ten FOR SALE How host. 2» feet. weuld makeVieterta. Ml «1721 Juki Elect tie Mehta sad atsrtSe.
differ-locking

Ideal•ntlal ^V)R SALE—Many new Hart batteries.
integd. Bring your battery trou- 
p Charging hetterles. II. It« • 
Vancouver Island Battery Rer- 
Tgtea tnest liomlnion TheatreV.
•<,Jy3> IJ

priced* hot -------- --------
at a moderate prion.

FRED CARR FOR THTR WEEK 
Here «■ something worth loektae tnt» 

en Elgin Rlx ell good tlroe. a fibs
car cost ••.«•• new / ............ fl.lM

I Met aurhlin Mewt*r « KI» model, all 
cord tires, spot tlrht and knwu-»
In ftrat-claa* -ondltlcn............. 9M»«

Nash Rlx. l»l»'. In perfect condition, re
painted. all new ttree. A man for

SEWING MACHINES for rent. 719 Tate#. 
Including Singer. While and Raymond. 
Phone «82. KIjtOR SALE- Bargain, ?» ft. launch 

A «open» with 2% h. p Truecett engine, 
2-cycle, reversible propeller, like new. 
rhone «»52._______________________■ -12

Acme Auto Repair Shop SLIGHTLY USED DROPHBAD SINGERS.
big rwductiona 121» Oo>trnw>wtNight Repairs for Trueke Our Speetnlt)

741 Figgard Street. SALEI^TOR SALE- Ledy e
R breei hea. nearly m 

tween 7 and 1.2». Suite S'.

riding coatDay Phone SIS. Night Phone SI5»R Including New Heme.
White, and otner makes, from 91» andHotel

9 MMquick aale at AUTOS SIMON LZED u. TO TvUR MEASURE 
from 9«2»». A real snap. A. 
Jones. !*>»« Ooyernmeat it,

SUITSFOR SALSFord Delivery, good body, repainted, tn democrat*.
STRONG BOY. High School grndnnte. 

wishes employment fur one year Phone
dump carta, I bora* plough.CARS WASHED AND SIMONIZB^ 

fare Washed While Yeu Walt. 
ISLAND SIMON IZINO STATION. 

«32 $2« Yale# Street. ,
W. H HUGHES PHONE till

In good order.Nash SI*. Apply Joha McKay. 723 Cormorant St PANELS.VENEER92.4»» 1)31-13 rlndowa. doors. Interior finish.
Ideal for the fermer City or country orders receiveLTOR SALE ilnater carpet. ireful attention. The Mjeore-Whlttlaggive gway at Till.i 8treet after p m. J r 2 « -1 Pactrry. Bridge and HillaHI* 11Tay and Night Service ?OR SA LE >*urnlture of

4JNAP -Five-passenger car, condition 
F’ tires good. 93»0 cash for quick i 
Phone 3.‘<lY. )>*
W a- P1TZEM A SONS • 4» Duned'n St

Fhone 6544 Y Every deerrtptlen ef ante l»».Hpromptly
laranteod. Cara bought and sold. Large

warn llnrkrll * 1line of laoi enrta stocked

TIOLIX. PtmnlBi model, with case end
i bow. 911 coat «K before i

gain Box 41*1. Times._______
S-DRAWUlt DROP HEAD 8EWI 

CHINE, light running; special.

I,v2f-13

9». 7|4EXCELSIOR. Henderson
Motorcycle. B4

1791Supply Store. 952-»54
UFT round bottom boot. oars, row

locks. rudder, ship's gangway and 
boathouse, snap. 94® lot. 13 ft. cedar 

< atwe, oars, rowlocks, paddle, redder. 92» 
Puoae ' Jltt-12
975 PHONOGRAPHS for 955. only 2 loD. 

1314 Government.

ND1AN powerplue motorcycle and side
Jy5»-l3Phone 61771, ^UIJU SISK gilt bed. spring and mattreeg.

SECOND-HAND BICTCIJES from 5:xcl»nnge. 7 47 Fort Street. Jy9t-I3Island Vulrsnlsing and Cycle 
551 Tates Street. 

’Orks.
FURNITURE MOV Kb.

The Safety SU
! THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS Phone 447. Nt*h» nhene l»L 1

Work guaranteedrepairs our specialty. ERHARD HEINTZ5IAX piano for halfPhone 725•51 Johnson at.
Phone Benedict JBantly, 673»

1«« NIne«tI

Overhauling
9« anil 97 felt ^iateAT SNAPS—Rog.

by well-known makers selling
week at 14.11. Frost A Frost. Weatholme

HOUSEHOLD NBCI UTlEn.

Like n continuous auction.
offer refused. nl»-K

’ANTED—Gardes string, |n good
Phono «995,dIUeo. Jr 59-is

New Method Cleaners>«4 Soso 35aSend Cask In wRh Otn

and Repalrtog Well Pane.
BIG EN A# tn

k
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•Irtarig Batly Ctmrs
Advertiiing Phone No. 1090

RATES FOE CU5SRIFIKD ADVKET1R1NO
^Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
Ta Rent. Articles for Sale. I-oat er Fouad. 
etc . l|»c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
tales on appycatlon.

No advertleement fee lees than S5e. Ne 
•dverfeement charged for less thee one
dollar.

la computing the number of words *» 
aa advertisement, estimate group# w 
three or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and nil abbreviation# count M one 
Word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re- 
plies addressed to a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded ta their private ad
dress. A charge of l»c. la made far this

Birth Notices. 
Marriage. Death 
92 *• per Ineertloi

It •» per insertion 
and funernl Netlcea.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ICmI1.m1I <

ItOTS wanted to deliver Times routes
Apply Boy»' I*ept.. Brood St. Jy27.-«

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING -Hudson Bros, the furniture 
reine vers. 1175 Tatee Street Warehouse. 
711 Courtney Street. Phone 2355. ■

AUTOMOBILES
« tContle >*4».

WANTED—High School student» to tm 
prove thetr morning* during the holldoye 
Tou can learn a greet deel during the 
next two months, and yea will never re- 1

fet your notion, «'lane hours. » a. m to | 
P m. New pupils accepted every dar 
this Week Phone 2t. er write for par- , 

tlrulara of Income producing course. 
Sprvlt-Shaw Institute. Pemberton Wdg

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Bepalrs Storage 

Aeeeaaoriea, Gaa and Oil

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

ll’ANTRl* - -Truck drivers for Vgnreuver 
*» Island. M^lary ll'-fi per month, h- 
x. etment of IT.»» 'required " in eetahllalv’d 
Limited l.Ubilltv Co. now operating: lully 
aevured Stw> Mr. Fraaer. 737 Brouat.ton 
Street. Wednesday. July 24. J>27-» I
1T"ANTED—A boy. for office and ware- 
11 house w ork_ Apply In own hand -

DiF.n
NORTH—On the 2tth last . In l.hte city. 

Joggle Ann North, rein i of the late 
George North. The «(••. ^»*»-d an 7 4 
veers of age. and a native of liondon. 
England She leaves to mourn her lo*s 
one daughter. Mra. Wm Duck., and 
three sons, «ieorge A. North. Walter 
V. North sgd J. C. North, all residing 
In Vlctwle.

$8 TO II» clear every day with a small j 
ash investment Fine opporlunHy 

for Invalid or elderL man .Give name ! 
and address to Bex 412. Times for fuit tier j 
particulars_____________________Jy9»-4 ;

. HELP WANTED—FEMALE
The funeral has been arranged to fnke i-------------------------------- -----------------------------

n Wedneada> i® |>. nv. from the ^IIUJP CANDY fob picnics.
Thomson Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra St. 

Tit# R>v n TT. A hdŸiTWi =617! ofnclate. “

~ r - nro or muiM.
* Mrs. William Haynes and family desire 
to extend their Heartfelt thanks to their 
many frlendp for their comforting words 
of sympathy in th-lr recent bereavement 
caused by the death of a loving husband 
and father, and also to those who so kindly 
sent floral tributes.

- - ‘ MONUMkMTAL WOHkC

There's none 
so good as Steveu eon'a Hoe-Maid " i 

' . T JyTTfT
book keeper aird ptmo. fI^XPERIBNCED hoc 

VJ graph» r. must he 
manent poeltltm. Box 4 74, Times.

help wanted.
_ Jrtt

fA»*» 1

724-Jehneon St Auto Seleeroem -734

All Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

Extra easy terme Rids while yon oe* 
945» down McLaughlin super- 

six a epl-ndtd • ar In fine ahepo 
1*5» down McLaughlin tour

INU. model 14 Ail wenlher top

•«»• DOWN -OVERI.AND TOURING.
model II New tires end varnish 

1475 DOWN- OVERLAND TOURING, 
model 191». la splendid running

• ««• DOWN — ORAT-DORT *SPE 
CIAL." Aa extra strong malar
runaing fins.

9275 DOWN—CHBVROLBT TOURING.
Ui* model. Uw Peso th«rought>

$«»• DOWN—FORD TOURING, lot# 
model. He# battery lighting, anwt 
light», etc.

Cartier Bros.
7J4 Johnson *t Phone 9217

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

lOmtltlMd).

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BIXX'KS, KINDLING.

FOUR-FOOT SLAB»
Happy Valley Millwood, eeaonnog. No 

oalt water Good oo fir cord wood. 
Phone 5»7»L for prices.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. IS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fContlnwadi
JF CONSIDERING piano, phonograph or

KITCHEN RANGE. In eacolient rendition, 
with water Jacket, warming closet, otc.. 
complete, very economl» al. 9«« $#>»
Harriet Road Phone 4»l IR. Jy2«-12

REMIT by Dominion Exproao 
If loot or otoica. yen get 
beck.

your money

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments, 
copings, etc. Qpp. Cemetery. Phone «51* 

«7

1 School Apply 
Bulkiey Post Office.

OS' NertA Bu, 
Secretary. North

I^OR SALE—Lata Hit Ford roadster 
1 has Just been overhauled and painted 
Apply li>03 Belmont. Phone 45',1, jy2»-3)

tiTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD. 
» Office and yard. cor. May end Eberts 
Street», near Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonlsms1*
" Politeness eases the Jolts of life* 
Journey " Olggon a. printer# and at»-- 
tinners. 121» Govyrnmect Street. X(W 
shipment or Cnine's writing* papers. 
Playing cards at 6»r. save half a dollar

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE -RELIABLE ’ PRESS, 
phone 6»»9. 1014 Blanshard Sr

\1’ANTED—Plain rock, for coqhtry. Ap 
ii ply Mra. C. Waee. It'obble Hit', B C I
Phone 4B3._______ #2-J 1
1 l’ANTÊD— Elderly woman to lak»- 
’ ’ < hsrge during mother*» absence

Apply 130 Morn Street._________________ #2-9 j
WANTED—Aji experienced..*«»ng gen- ;
7 7 eral. Phone 4192U___________ J> 2» »
W’ANTKD At once, cook -general. 
v » ^.Inge free. Phone 6 l?VI. jy7l -^

ImNOR SALE -Ford car. good 
" * , i see* It run phene 2*22.

Vt’ÀS'TED— Ope - hambermaWI and one
* * wal;reer Apply office, 2nd f'o«»r,
71« Courtney Street._________________Jyj 1-9
VOUNO LADT wanted for photographic 

■ work Apply Shaw" llron.. 3»4 Gov
ernment Street. Jyî»-9

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

'TOUNTANT-Phone KlftR. J.vJl l»

BORDEAUX—An Ice cream ’ "creation 
from Sunny France. You get It only , 

at Stevenson'». Jy3«-t»

rTIUlMJB—Get some »t Stevenson's, the 
home of the "Hoe-Maid. 'jy27-l»

UPHOIATERINO— Chesterfield» and ene‘ 
chairs made to order Jobbing promptly

A GARDEN PARTY will be given by the oit-nded to Phone IÎS9R. 1»
members of Mrs. Icing's and Misa xx ’ANTED—Steady employment aa aea- Harwich', lllhl. Clun Kir., l-rc.I.M.rtan \\ „.l u, II , man -r "mll.r .*rk

Sunday School, on Saturday afternoon. - u,,m> mnn °r ,,m,,ar wo,k
at the home of Mr.

Jy37-5«
July 31, from 3 to *.
Gilbert, Uplands.

5 FTER the flu take Fawcett'» Hypo- 
ix phosphites A good tonic and appe
tiser |1.»0. Fswoett'e Drug Store. Phone
•se ____________ »♦

rAI.EDONIA DANCE every Saturday 
evening. Caledonia Hall, View Street. 

5.3». Wallace's orchestra.___________Jy3»-5»
DON'T FORGET the Military Five Hub

dred every Friday «n tns A.OA Hail. 5»
f AT your out-of-town nee 

m*nlon Express money 
dollars coots tkroo conta

TOM OI DINC t If 14-1919 overseas) tailor
Any garment made, re-cut or altered. 
99 Elmcoo Btroot. Phoh» «»7»R, 5»

THE LATEST CARf) OAME-rParlor Base
ball. nlî-5»

HELP WANT “D—MALE

Try some at Stevenson's. 7y?7™»

English, need thlrt' nine, mnrrle»!. ab
stainer. good carpenter, understand» dm- 
fblnery. can drive auto : eight t ears In 
present poeltlon. fifteen years In Canada, 
reason for change, family » health. • ould 
start about first of September : heat of 
references, Give particulars ami salary. 
Box 491. Times. Jy27-K

Phones 9991 end SI2R.

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rate».

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

(Iront Bargains In ueed Tires (gunrna-

8IT7ATIONS WANTK1 
FEMALE

OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN EVENINGS 
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

GREAT CAR BARGAINS.

MODEL 9», Overland car, 
has only had a little u*

1 ENGLISH I.ARÏ tM - mf»M or
,>r two children, in < r, m fort able 

private home. Oak Bay. Phone 161 r,Y 
;J.V37 11

YOUNG English gentlewoman des tree poet 
as ‘lady help ' with Canadians, ta be 
treated aa one of family. Box Kl. 
Times Jy37-I|

AUTOMOBILES

Bot. IS years or over, to run elevator 
Apply offlok Etralhconn H.914I, lyR-l i

F.mployment Service of
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford P.eedeter ...................................  ISIS
T'idhops Touring .................................... -944»
While Touring ....................................... 1*5»
Four-CjjEndsr Continental Englpa. .91»» 
Two. Four and glx-CyllBdee Bosch

Magnetos, each .........    15»
Old Cara, any eondMion. bought for

PACIFIC OARAGE,

AUTO REPAIR SHOP»—E V. William». 
72» View Street. Night phono. 44ISX; 
day phase. 223

B. F, Garage____
Ow work talk* for I tael f. We gnor- 

antee our work 3» dare and stand by 
It. El wo x# a trial and get nrvkx
5»7 Superior Street. Phene 7199.

the best of care. Tire» arc all real good 
with three,new ones. The motor la run
ning like a' charm. This car Is aa good as | 
m brand new one, and Is priced at 91.15» j 
for a quick sale. We can arrange vary 
easy terms We will TSH*» T#ur eâr in

(CHEVROLET. 5-eealer. late model. This !
> car has had the W»t of care. Tirée 1 

are all very good. Price |«S0. Kaay terme 
ran i/e arranged. '

( 41IEVRUI.ET. 5-seater. late model, run- 
J nlng fine. Tires are good. A new one 
man top. Price 5«5». Easy terms. 

/CHEVROLET. 6-eeater. late ihedel. A 
™ great snap at 9625. 
pHBVROLCT, 6-aeater, late model. Aa 
Vv good as new, 9*5».
I-H.lt [>. 5 sea ter. This Is a great buy at 
1 9426 .

r.TORD. 5-eeater. Thia car la Ilk# new.
■ 97K ______ ____

OVERLAND. 6 seKter Thia car has 
beautiful upholstering, good tires and 

economical to operate. Price 91.166 
WE CAN ARRANGE VERT EAST TERMS 

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS.

OPEN EVENINGS.
MASTERS' MOTOR^ CO_, LTD .

Cor. of Yates and Quadra Sts. Phone 9»2. 
Next imperial Oil Co. Station.

BICYCLES AND MOTOS 
CYCLES

hn.l JJUY X
SALE

II In. bicycle, coaster brake, good j phen‘e°4 UJX**

three-roomed
cottage. 1121 Munro Street. Ksqui 

malt, waterfront, foot Lampaon St. JyîT-13
jpgnWMWHEMHEHMB-16-foot canoe. In splendid 

cheap for cash. ipply 
J)»l-K

j

Maxwell Motor. Agency
S. F. CLARK. Prop.

We Sell Alemite Lubricat
ing Sets to Fit Any Make 

of Car, Truck or 
Tractor

GAS REPAIRS. OILS. 
Repair work under the management of 

TOM COLLEY.
* 466 Bay St..mmmmi2«=k. «. .„

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of clasai- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified, 
advertisements will be abso-‘ 
lutely on a eash-in-advance 
biais, but all thoee adver
tiser* who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone To their ads, 
and The Time* Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. Thia will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

92 j LVm HALE —Furniture. Apply 
~ A Uraigfiow er and Ruascll St

UOFA. upholstered In velour, in good or- 
drr g rnaF. 116-5». Island Exchange. 

717 Fort, Stract_____________________ Jy2»-12

• ?
B. C. Land & Investment 

Agency, Limited
Agents t«r Phesnit Aanuranva Ciw 

of Undoa. England. -tj-f

ROME <Am>D ACREAGE—ON GOOD 
TKRMS

AT WESTWOOD VALE.

on the Tarsw orw w r -ErHTTr
t lea* to Westwood Vat* Station.

. 4 >v verra and all good land. It
adjoins the paved West Saanich 
Road Property la partially 
cleared and would b* an Ideal 
place for th* growing of email 
fruité or for poultry raising Price, 
on good termi.nxlf 51.2»».

GORDON HEAD.

I** JtCRES In lb# Gordon Head dis-
trl< t nnd close to Ml. Douglas 
P-rk ' Is all Al and la un
der cultivation. Price.' per acre, 
only 945».

GORDON HEAD

m AURIC» oe Rubv Rogd hot noon 
y hr I bourne Street and Gordon 
Head Road Practically all un
der cultivation Water, electric 
light and telephone Adjoining 
acreage can be purchsaed If de
sired Pike aaked only, 91.2»»

I-ACRE BIZX*kS.

FIVE-ACRE PIAXCK^ «•" Blenkla- 
sop Road anHt. ' i as Dri«. .' 
about fear mttea from the rtt • 
All goo»1 land and each block Is 
p.«rtl> » Militated. Spring trace 
rune through Ike preport* Prie» 
per acre. 945» Terms arrangée to 
•jilt-

IMPORTANT
SUBDIVISION 
AN XOUNUBMENT

B. C. Land 4. Investment 
Agency, Limited

Tinhes Special Tuition Ads.

KDUr A TIOXAV-FRENCH AND SPAN* 
1*H—Exceptional advantages far deU- 
cate children end young persons ef re
finement. amongst the healthiest sur
roundings All farm luxuries, alee bath
ing. boating, fishing in calm water? la 
an Ideal locality. I . _ -
■panTab. m-ente ami p.
English cooking Apply 
Meulinon and Gonealee de Vera tef Bor
deaux». the White House. South Salt 
gprtag Inland. al-47

MUSIC

n perla I Blcyelen. 15 7.5»cce*.Ii .MMRMPP 
Vender Cyclometers ........ 9.M
Mudguards, per pair ...............  *.»•
Diamond .Chains ........................... I.»»
leather Handle Gripe, pair .4» .35
Handle Bara with stem .... 15»____9.9T

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CTCLS 
WORKS.

II* Tatee Street. Phone 6171

ÏjV)R SALE- Ki-gliah baby bugg>. cheap. 
Phone «5ML.____________ Jy23-12

I^9R PRIVATE SALE-rThe complete 
contents of n house, all high-class 

furniture, including player-plnno lo ten
ting» ny: Win nep a# a whole rt geparatsTy 
House for rent Dhonr 5M7R. 1932

. Cre*cent_Road, Fowl ^av.__  #5-121

FIRSt’cLAS» PUNT. 91*; V bottom 
with keel, sound, safe, seaworthy, with 

salt, oar* and rudder also 6» ft garden 
hose with nosale and spray. 94.5». Phone 
6*71Y._______________________________ Jy.'6-i 2

THE "HUB" CYCLE STORE. 121» Doug- 
!aa StreeL for cycle repairs. Prop.. W 
W. Marker Phone 5321. 14

TOR SALS 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
•••• * -v-OOD KINDLING AND »!.*»»

Phone 896
And have peer gyd—g 4*,,?^;,^.

Consumers Wood Co.

Millwood and Kindling
Prleae Delivered Within CNF Limita 
Sieve length, per cord ..........14.75
Kindling, par cord ..........95.9»
Btoeka. par eeed .............. ...91.»»

VINE BARGAINS In baby carriage#, 
sulkies. go-carta and high •hairs, 
gramophones and records: all Ilka new. 
Save time and monev "Baby Carriage 
Exchange" *25 Pandora.12

GASOLINE ENGINE for sala. M»

GORDON HEAD AND SHELBOURNB ST 
hue starts from the Owl Drugstore, cor- 
ner Ponging and Johnson.

Almost e#w,_ mahogany Player-Fla no. 
with records and bench. Cneh. . 55»*

Pianos from...................................... .. 9125 up
Gas Steve# and Gan Plate# from. .11 up
Iron Garden Gate........................................It
Swing Sent ..........................  9««»
English Baby Buggy ........... 9lf
Large pinto glass mahogany Shew.

749 Fort Et. TTLDESLET 8 Phone 4116

The Carlin Studio of Music
, MRS MAE F - ARJ.1N.

I6Î1 Richardson St.
Violin. Plane end Vocal l-eaaang given. 

Former violin teacher for St. Ann's 
Academy and flve-yenr pupil of Bene
dict Bantly. .

Studio open evenings • only. T tn 1» 

Phone «952.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSi J 
• »7S Tatee Street Special terme daring
—mar._________ ______________ if

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and piano lea- 
eons Mrs M At f field. pupil «|
signor Maavano. musical I net rut ter tm 
Court of Italy. 129 flUmco# Street «/

6HUkTHiàfll> AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHoOI* l»ll Oeveri
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
millan. principal. Phene *74.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD !

*42 Bastion St
Buy or rail anythlng^frem

Like n continuous auction.

-4 £• FT. cedar canoe <Spone».n air chapi- j 
1*» bers». Just painted. 2 paddles. $45»! 
At Oak Bay Boathouse, or Phone 26S3L ;üîliîii

-hand on, 
hook safe and 

Apply Box 27». Times.
■all one

JySi-13

WASTED
MISCELLANEOUS

n«. mi 
or rail anything from a teacup to a

TUB PLACE TO SAVH MONEY. 
Bound fumed oak extension table end 

« chaire to match. I57.H; one 4-hole 
cook stove. 913.5». and • golden eeh 
dining chairs, leather aea ta. 594.

£x-CorpL Jones
Lata »Tth Western Scots' Phene « lit

........  —»-— --• — - - -

Yes, There’s a Reason 
TSÎ* Mrs, Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
coll end buy anything Ladles’, gents 
end children's clothing, bedding, ate 
Or call »: 763 Fort Street.

. Onra trtod alarama .aaao»waaB.. .

A I-L kinds Of Jobbing work done. Ra- 
•* v pairing property, gardening, etc. Fhone 
9»74B. __________ Jy37-13
DON T HESITATE—Fhone .34»» 

have any furniture for sale. Our rap 
sentait ve will call and offer curr

Island Exchange.priera^ for ^enm

EDISON Met role or other good meehtee 
wanted. »42 Fort. Fhone 71 «4. 12

SeU Your 
Clothes to

Shaw &. Co.

WANTED—Old
diamond» and Jewellery of every dapitrar-,g“,igÆ?,tfÆflaa

«Les1
Works. Fkene 711. 5»l Johnson
Will cak at oav .4

WANTED—Rangoe, 
cosh. Fhone 5719.

WE BUT

6r»i ;
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
E. E. HeathP. R. Brown SWINERTON

AND

MUSGRAVE
Pemberton & SonOwn Your Home Brett Si Ker, Ltd,Leeming Bros., Limited

1124 Bread Street. Telephone?<1.
DALLAS ROAD — BEAUTIFUL 

WATERFRONT HOME on e fine 
corner with uninterrupted view 
of the Strelte end mountain». 
Basement with full cement floor. 
FIRST-CLAP» HOT WATER 
HRATING SYSTEM, laundry tube, 
etc On the first floor: Drawing 
room overlooking the sen. with 
oak floor, beam celling, built-in 
features dining room similar; 
c >mmodl>ue kitchen with gee laid 
on. pane pantry, attractive den. 
Upstair» »re three large bedroom» 
and balcony, which could b« used 
aa » sleeping porch; large bath
room with ee pa rate toilet. Charm
ing garden well stocked with rose# 
and flowers of -«II kinds, vege
tables. raspberries, loganberries, 
etc Title bowse wee built by dev 
labor and of the very boot ma
terial» SACRIFICE PRICE. ON 
TERMS. »•.»•*. EXCLUSIVE 
SALE.

FAIRFIELD—SNAP IN A 7- 
ROOME1» HOUSE cloae to ear 
and aea. Large living room w|lh 
open fireplace, built-in bookraae. 
panelled walls, beamed celling- 
dlalag room with bullt-lp buffet: 
pass pantry and kitchen. Up
stairs are 4 good bedroom*, bath
room and toilet, all goad futia&a. 
Cement basement and hot air 
furnace. Full elsed lot with gar
age and chicken house. Pina gar
den noil ON TERMS AT S9.1ft*.

FAIRFIELD — JUST REDUCED 
See* owner in east must 
SELL IMMEDI ATELY. Very At
tractive bungalow In a good loca
tion close R Moaa Street. Living 
room with large open fireplace ;

Beach Drive, Near ShoalFinancial and lnaur-Resl Batata. Fort Street. Victoria. B. C-Pemberton Building.
• ACRES Youth Saanich, only e«shtFAIRFIELD—«-room. «W •*«

modem cottage Mtnatad In twl 
pert of FalrffMd. high and eenr 
be*#h: lot 47 ft. • Eh « Q- a11 
In garden Price 4i.lt*. ierma 

FAIiyifiVD-Smom. new ^ end
modern cottage, well built ana 
laid qpwt. bun» celling» hUtlt-ln 
feature*. Urge entrance hall. Hrs- 

. Piece, etc. : very S®nd hns^mewt 
with gument -floor. piped#* fur- 
na*r- tolid stone f^wndeUen 
House Is In good repair anu to 
except tonally cUe». Good alts .ot 
and well located Cloae to U*D. 
et heel and car lino. Price SS.«** 

CORDOVA BAT—4-room
with I acre all In fruit etr^ House 
Is In good repair, well 
fireplace end basement: ««rags, 
chicken hawse and other 
buildings: good woter; land all 
fenced; very Gee marine view. 
Price only S4.W*. terms 

HOLÎ.TWOOD i WATERFRONT'— 
» rooms, hew. modem and excep
tionally well built semi-bungalow
stucco finleh o Raid# and waU
finished Ineide « bedroom* *7 
upstairs and 3 down*, large !»*«• f 
room, dining room and den. all 
with fine flropiaroe. kitchen 
nlceiv laid out. with breakfast 
room : modern basement with 
la and rv tuna, furnace, etc. : Urge 
v era nia* upstairs and down: vary 
fine Treath windows: waterfront 
lot U ft. x 146 ft with odca.ient 
aandy beach, marine view Is nn- 
• scelled anywhere Thla pteperty 
is well located, cloae le cl tv eheol 
and car line. Price •*>**. ter ma 

FAIRFIELD — 11 -room reoldenrw. 
absolutely vnode?n ■"‘’..'J'f’lf'r.’î 
with HOT WATER «BATING, 
good floors: I bee rooms all nicely 
In Id out; sowing room, very fia* 
reception room, living room with 
large granite fireplace and twglo- 
not.k. dining room with fin* largo 
buffet, beam rriling end fireplace, 
conservatory. bwih aid toilet rep
arais. bath Is of latest design and 
has fin* shower, modern base
ment. laundrv tub*, etc. l-srge 
lot with front and bach garden 
also lot at rear. Fine view of 
pork and water. Price and par
ticular» on application.

*21 Fort Street. Financial and Inaur-Real Estate.Phone 1*7*. . . " oveniin. vmir ------
•lies from City Hall. ®n •1113 Brood Street. a nee Agenla • VII/ nail.

doe* to echool and EC.Financial •4* Fort Street. «•Ctrl»irance Agents. There la a four*Established HIT.41.40#— BBOOKS STREET—Owner 
has just foreclosed on mortgage 
and is only desirous of getting 
money out. This home is a sere 
raonev.maker a* an Inveetment. 
It contain* large living room, open 
fireplace, arch way to dining 
room, panelled: kitchen, built-in 
cabinets; pantry; three bedrooms 
with clothes closets lit each; bath
room; *>a»ement. full else, partly 
boarded. Terms are eàay. This 
is realty your opportunity to make 
a good buy before the Fall.

cottage, five
ThUPemberton Building. in he easily cleared.Here's That a splendid proposition far any-

Three Best Buys 
Fairfield

contemplating OnlyYou've Been Wait •mall fruits and poultry. FULLT MODERN* SEVEN-ROOM
ED. ONE AND A HALF STORY 
BUNG a LOW. hardwood floor* in 
living room and dining room, 
built-in f ratura»: cement base
ment. furnace ; large lot ; excel
lent view, price 94.»**.

OAK RAT—An exceptionally good 
bungalow of « rooms; first floor 
has drawing room with large open 
fireplace, dining room den all 
nicely panelled, with bullt-ln fea
ture*. kitchen and two bedroom», 
bathroom and toilet; on* large 
bedroon. upstairs; good floors, 
cement foundation and basement, 
hot air furnace. . This la one of 
the best built houses In oak Hay. 
Price |S,*H.

Flo la vi Arm and near school
•■<1 B. C. Electric, all cleared 
>oung orchard, small house and 
barn: splendid for email fruit* 
and poultry. Only I4.IM. ter»» 

I ACRES. Rayai Oak. Juet off the 
Paved rood, close to school end 
B C. Electric, all excellent fruit 
land, five-room hung* lew. two 
chicken houses, small ftwita. eta. 
Only IS,***, term»
If If» e bowse, a Jot or a farm 

It will p*> you to call at »v office 
and get particulars of our «tatlug». 
Throe motor cars at your servie*,

NO. S3 WELLINGTON AVENUE— 
Owner living in State* writes us 
that thta 4-room bungalow, situ
ate half a block from aea and 
close to cars, must be sold at once, 
and la order to effect an Immedi
ate eai* offers It at 94.2M. on 
easy terms. Reduced from $«,»•. 
Large roroptlon room with orna
mental brick fireplace, den. dining 
and breakfast or sun room. Dutch 
hitcher. 4 bedrooms, cement base
ment. furnace and stationary tub». 
Ilsrdwood floor» In main rooms 
At this prie* tt Is easily •!,**• 

a below anything else offered in 
this district.

|3.««*—NO. 414 VANCOUVER ST. 
—Attractive 4-room bungalow, 
very large reception rbom with 
massive brick fireplace, dining 
room and Dutch kitchen. 2 bed
rooms. separate bath and toilet, 
fail cement basement, solid brick 

- foundation, stationary tub» and 
furnace, gas In house, cement 
driveway to garage. !<ot 4*xl3*. 
in garden The value of this pro
perty can he Judged by the fact 
that It carried a 93.S** mortgage. 
Clear title can How be given.

An attractive, five-roomed, fully 
modern bungalow, on a nice, quiet 
street In a good locality, and only 
ten -minutes’ car ride to the City 

Thla dandy little home con- 
'• Large entrance hall laad-

H«m. ...........................................................
•lets of: I.arge entrance hall lead
ing .Into all parts of the house, an 
cacaptf anally large and attractive 
living room (l« ft. x 17 f1.1 w~tth 
panelled walls, beamed calling, 
largo, substantial, open fireplace ; 
a cosy little parlor that can be coa- 
venientlty closed off and used aa a 
bedroom ; two good sized bedrooms 
with rlothfs closets; large bathroom 
finished In while enamel. bright, 
roomy kitchen with dad<^finish; 
pass pantry, equipped with shelve*, 
bin*, etc.; full slsed cement base- 
ment with furnace, and this furnace 
la a good one. House has been new - 
ly done over both Inside and out. 
and ,we can guarantee It- to be in 
flret-clas" condition. Owner leav
ing tow*, which necessitates n 
quick sale at a vary low figure Tt.;« 
is a Place that you would be proud 
to call " Home."’ and can be secured 
for the ridiculously low figure of

S3.see—WELLINGTON
Another foreclosure m which there
Is tovpiieul value

and the lot ispay for the hot R. S, Day & B, Boggsthrown In. It contains entrance OAK BAY—A modern, well ar
ranged bungalow of 4 rooms, hot 
air* furnace, newly decorated and 
papered, open fireplace, all mod
ern. fixtures and fittings; oak tree* 
and lawn; on good street and near 
to car lia*. Price I»,***.

OVERLOOKING THE WATER—A 
well-built house standing in about 
one acre of land, containing 
three bedroom» dining room, re
ception room, large kitchen, dan 
and sleeping porch. Interior well 
finished with buffet, bookcases, 
beam ceilings, panelled walls, hot 
wator heating system and large, 
lofty basement ; city water, on 
paved street, about S 4 miles from
Oty Hall; good pou'" *■-------
and a few fruit tree*

burlapped. din-hall. living
open fireplace, hitch** lltal Estate and li>nd floorOn the Insurance.

ere three bedrooms
Bathroom and• leasta !n each. «3* Fort ■«.E. E. Heathtoilet os pa rate Full else cement

bailment with hot ' air furnace 1219 Douglas Street.The Interior of thla home has Just
been re-decorated and la In spicn-

Terme. 9*4* cash.did condition.
is mortgage of 92.06#.

Bright & Jones•5.11*—WILLOWS WAT—On* of 
th* moot attractive four-roomed 
bungalows offering on the mar
ket. with lot S*xl6* to a Inn*. 
The house contains. Living room.

Cnailed, open ’ fireplace and 
Ht-ln seat: kitchen, two bed
rooms with clothes closet* in 

each; Inside entrance to the, base
ment. which la full stsae and 
cemented. Thla Is trail a tidy 
unie home and on* that a par
ticular wife would Ilka Terms can 
be arranged.

•«.***—OAK BAY—Oak Bay hotM 
with two lata all under fttfttt*»- 
Iton, with numerous, large, as
sorted fruits, and other email 
fruit» such as logans. current» 
etc. The propart v |» IHii:*. 
Story and half bungalow ear.tain- 
lag entrance hall, panelled, arch- 
way to the living room, open lira- 
place. built-in wlndew seat and 
bookcases; dining room, built-in 
fe-uuree ^ kitchen end pantry.

white enai

At Cordova Bay Cor. Tat» and Broad gta.

Good Buys in Homes
ONLY II.***.•«.»**.Term»- half 'trash. OAK BAY—A ft room, modern bun- 

■■low. summer house god Net- 
houea 11X4*; lot S*sl3*. In fruit 
tree» and small fruits lawn, 
and eh rube. Price 93.4ft*. 41.666 
cash, balance very easy. Do not 
mine this snap.

JAMES BAT—4-rooms. modem.

Sirags: lot 4*xl2*. m fruits and 
owera. Price 44.1»r only **» 
cash, balance very easy at 4 per 

cent. This la only one block from 
Park end Parliament gliding* 
The bast buy In the district.

dir. log rcom with hand sortie bui.t 1.43*—NO. 464 WALTON 8T — 
Bungalow at 4 rooms. panaHqfl 
and beamed reception and dining 
rooms, hardwood floors. 9 bed
rooms, fell cement basement, tub#, 
etc. Terms. •1.7ft* caah. balance 
on mortgage 1 years at 7 per cent.

If the above Is not within your 
moors, perhaps this would suit you: 
A very nice, little, five-roomed bun
galow, wsll-butit and haa been kept 
In the very beat of condition: fully 
modern (except furnace) and con
stats of: Iwsrge entrance hall, living 
room with bay windows and open 
fireplace; a very attractive little 
dining room with bullt-ln buffet, 
panelled walls, etc. ; two comfort
able bedrooms and bathroom fin
ished In white enamel; large, bright. 
« beery kitchen with commodious 
pantry off; full slsed basement. This 
little home is nendy to. two car Unis 
and In on* of tbs health teat parts 
of the city. Taxe* very low. Thla 
la a mortgagee aale and Is n real

Dutch kltchpw; AGRES, good entl. some timber, 
about ft seres cleared and In small 
fnilta, .-roomed dwelling, barns 
and outbuildings In good shape. 
Price only •».*•*. on Terms.

large bedroom* and bathroom and

Pemberton Si SoSplendid garden. NOW
SELLING $>N TERMS AT 94.

Real Estate. Financial and Ineer-1P YOff HAVE A NEED anc* Agent,In the way of a House, Farm. Bust- OAK BAT BUNGALOW.
4-ROOMED. MODERN BUNOA- 

lAiW. all conveniences, furnace ; 
lot 12*x!ft* ft. to a Ian*, fralt 
•revs and nice garden, about one 
block from street car. Price, on 
• crm» Il.m.

V. ACREAGE.
6 MrtlCS. of which 14 are under 
cultivation. There la a bearing 
orchard of IÏ.M* fruit tree», about 
4 acres in loganberries and rasp
berries In bearing; 4-roomed house, 
conveniently arranged; stock barn, 
thicken house and other out
building» Owner’a professional 
business will not permit further 
supervision and offers It at. Jess 
than one-tblrd of whet It cost. 
For quick aale will accept 914,94*.

Fort St. Victoria. B. C.
CALL AND 8KB VS.

Oak Bay Homes 4-ROOM' BUNGALOW, with 
fireplace, large dining 
bullt-ln cabinet, bedroom with 
cloths* closet and linen press, elec
tric light, does to B. C. Electric; 
large let In garden; house cost 
91.4** to build I years ago; tax.a 
only f*.70. For quick aale 91.34*.

open
Bright Si JonesCory Si Power

11*4 Broad St. Phone 714.finished
4-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA

LOW. built-in effect» full cement 
basement, furnace and garage, 
very nice garden, shade trdea. etc., 
cleee to car and pchool. on good 
street. Price, on terms. 96.*»,

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, bullt-ln 
buffet, fireplace In living room, 
fine large kitchen, full cement 
basement and hot air furnace.

1314 Douglas St. Full cement bos* •?.*>•. ON TERMS.
WANTED TO BUY—BOOSESWe Invite your Inspect ton of our 

numerous other listings and will 
gladly quote you Insurance rate# on 
your home.

Two Terme can be arranged.
1* ACRES, all under cultivation, 

situated in beat part of Saanich 
district; convenient to school, 
store and transportation. Price 
94.34*. terme.

MODERN,«-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW on 
Inlet Drive, Gorge district, fruit 
trees and staall fruit* of all kinds, 
garage and chicken house; large 
lot 44x1*4. Sacrifice at tl.40*.

-3-ROOM BUNGALOW h* large let. 
garage, chicken house, all in gar
den. all kinds of strawberry plants 
and small fruits, doe* to H C 
Electric. Price 91,3**. Terms 
arranged.

finish and good lot have 91.*»
:>*, Times.

Real EstateSWINERTON
AND

MUSGBAVE

JAMBS BAY DIMTRICT- Wanted.
1.16*—A VERY CHOICE. «- 
BOOMED BUNGALOW cloeeto Strickland, Swain Si 

Patrick
fjfp Insurance Phone 3479Y. Jr37-44

FURNISHED SUITESModern lot which Is In garden.Ian*, exceptionallysent* term* 92.***. 9*4 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.•4* Fort Street. ÇTOMFoRTÀBLT furnished front apart* 
V-' mant; adul'» only. 1174 Yatea^a34-14 
rniKNISHED APARTMENTS. kttehMb 
, belr<wm« •*«««»« room, 944. lZtl Pan- 

dora. Phone 4 7*3L. *3-14
f ELAND APARTMENTS-On# furnlshtd 
XJ suit#. Phone «1ST.*  jyi»-U

■ APARTMENTS

fin* garden and a good chteheq____ ___w .«8 k. 1 » -—A K8.
ft-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on nice 

quiet street, full cement basement, 
piped for furnace. House Is In 
good order and convenient to 
street ur Price aa*terme SI 11#

ranged. We can recommend thin 
as a good buy.

1.2» — SPLENDID ft-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, with hot water 
hast, garage, cloae to eon and 
handy to town. Let 47x11*. Thla 
house su ertglaelly built far a 
contracter for his own use, and

>.»*— AN OAK BAY BUNGA
LOW in a quiet situation, doe* to 
car and see: fine lot with oak 
trees: * modern, large room», w ith 
• «•mm floor and furnace, newly 
and tastefully decorated through
out. TerJM arranged.

street car. Price. oart#rms. 92.14*.

For SaleA Bungalow SnapCoast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

T ELAND 
niahedA, W. Jones, Ltd, Nicely fur-.Fernwood Hill District

42**—18 IT A «-ROOM BUNGA
LOW er an «-room seml-bunga

sult^ phone 4117,A «-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
In first-clam shape, with large 
lot. Price »«.*••. with ISft* caah 
and balance at It* Rr meeth, 
which Includes the Interest.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
MODERN. 4-ROOMED HOUSB. 

furnace, cemented basement, tube, 
bull!-In feature*; onlv 14,2» tor

JUhli
N1CBLY 'PURNISHBD FLAT. 9

“iTisCTiamr bungalow conveniences.ground floor.every attractive Idea 
design and finish, 
floors, large, low, npet 
beautiful buffet and <1
used In all finish : brea-----------------
off kitchen; bathroom and bed
rooms in white enamel; cement 
basent rat »*d furnace. House 
and grounds la first-visas shape, 
ready to move into. Term*

Phone 6633. Jy27-I4Phene 1*4. 1»1 Broad BL 4M Union Rank Building.-We have several thole* low you are seeking7 Here It laACKBAC.l quick 41,4» caste down, ha I
TH* KBN8INOTO.V, »!•% Pandora Avn. 
X Suite for rent; adult* only. Phone 

 Jyio-lft

This built by day lal a nee on easy terms.glad to shew you at any time constructed that the two large, 
bright bedrooms upstairs are com
pletely shut off from the down
stair» which canatsts of an at
tractive entrance hall. ■ wide, 
sunny parler, a dielng room on 
which time, money and the beat 
of materials were lavished, a 
large, bright kitchen (with wood

OAK BAT DISTRICT.
ONLY 91.14*.

MODERN. 4-ROOMED RUNG A- 
1A)W. bullt-ln feature*, cemented 
baaerngnt. fin* garden, good dis
trict: 91.»» cash dawn, oelance

Charles F. Eagles
911 Sayward Block. Phono HOUSBXXBPQIO ROOMSfore 1» bedRENT—4-roomed.

Carlin Realty DBLHI HOTEL. «17 Yets* Street. Unde.CLEARED. Cleaned and 4t
etad throughout.CULTIVATBD. and Ugh iB. G, Robinson & Co, 911 Jena* Bonding94.lâ*—AN IDBAL CAI4FOBNIA 4-ACRB PLOT,RTNOADOW » S Strait on, proprlet.

For Satela.S* MONBT TO LOAN. Furnished housekeepingbrightwoodwork, with bullt-ln features. are three roomy, 
rooms, one with 
Urge clothes p 
«unheard»; asperate 
toilet Thar* are tw

4H M1LBS FROM CITT HALLTO CLEAN AN BSTATS. •i.m. •s.*» auitaWe for man and wife or bachelor.fine plnmMng. Thla property la fenced on THIS TWO-STORT. NBW AND Phone «ÏI4L. Jy*l-UMODERN. *-ROOM‘HOUSE, with2 aide*.W* offer to parties looklee far a is clee* to BBA< There In % mils of Cltj Hall, for thedrat « Is*» rURMISHSD ROOMSH, G, Dalby & Co,of 14.finest properties in the city.li.iw—ohs or th8 rew »*■■. .... . !... _ - — M.llk k.lAH could used BAT STREET—«-room bungalow.Homes Below Cost
•rilCIAL BARGAIN — RBACON

prising tan specious rooms. netted windows COMFORTABLB BBD-StTTINO BOOS 
■«Plata Phone *99*L. ... ..............

GAINS paired. The price, on term*conservatory with tiled floor. full basement and fall y modern!mant (cement), excellent furnace. f«S« View.READ THIS- • room* hot la enlylarge garage (with wide c< price 92,1».water heat, hardwood fleers, pan- J)2?-làanother large build
rXMf, t raomad fully 
4 liiiumi wpoiwlrs and

41.44*. of thta with
harry bushes thla year and *00* AND BOARDHOUSES FOR SALSUld -Hk («f

____ _ 8991^-. extra warmth:
mantels are of bladr walnut and 
walnsvottlng of "Llncruota Walton.” 
There are alx good fireplaces, full 
cornent basement, beautiful lawn, 
good garden, fralt. ate.

Here Is your ppsmrtunlty of secur
ing a level y ham* In n central situ
ation with plenty of ground. It 
•tends on a beautiful corner a»4

oak trees and garden Property 
Is situated on a sunny slope of 
Fernwood Hill, hna a splendid 
view. If you have been advised 
to live In a high, healthy location, 
see thla before deriding Price 
94,7». It coot over 97.M*.

1224—A GOOD HOME, cheap. Thla 
Is g 4-room cottage, newly painted

living price 924* per acre.bathroom and 1 down ; extra largo 
dining room opening Into large 
parlor: gbed hall and cloak room, 
excellent kitchen and paatrtae: 
full cement basement and furnace. 
For quick eat* only |4,*W. Ra

in one year make them payevery room large end comfortable. for the whole It la -CLASS ROOMS, home-like.This •» worthy of your luepectIon. J. F, Belbenmust be sold quickly. suit touristrope on the adjelnlaj land. 4-ROOM BUNGALOW 
AND HALF AN ACRE 

House la comfortably built and haa elec
tric light Installed. There are 19 bearing

breakfast If desired.Rhone 134* or «737 Superior Street.______________
l^URNISHBD hod room a hot
X water, cent * *

TUL SIM. •29 fl J>27-34

water, central, tosrd If desired. RhoneStrickland, Swain & 
Patrick

ITT* Deestss St.

SHOAL
a rich U situate withinthe soil bellgood reception room. i tend Id state o» repair; all the lent distance of car on 2M 

Juat oft paved road; price j 
rther particulars ar-p 
THE HÜSINBÉ» EXCHANGE. 

71* B. C. Permanent Bldg.. Dougli 
Telephone 2*23.

12 4M AND B°XRD. 716 Broughton
u.»»- ±\ 47.6* per week. jyjp.imends a aplradtd view. 3 ran berooms are of good else. _ 

used ss bedrooms, Juat outside 
mU* circle and In the Ylclnlty 
Cook Street. Price 92,»*.

Full 2-Storey 9-Roomed.•z.m. ROYAL FINANCIAL COUP. LTD.
VKnne 94*7. Permanent Loan Hiug.4*4-411 B < LOST AND FOUND413.6». B. Mc I NTT RE. Local Mgr

yards of Lake, den# T OST—Small black grip containing toilet 
XJ articles, clothing and book. Suitatn* 
reward. Call I- C Church. 69» lstan.1 
Rond. Talaphoue 3644. JylT-17

to station and star*. The Griffith Co,, Ltd ACXEAOSTHE FAMILY MAN these days will 
look ahead In the purchase of a 
home. Car fares at 7c. a ride will 
be quite a consideration to him 
The house we advertise Is situated 
only 16 minutes’ walk from the 
city, near Central School and 
H«gh School, haa let 64x119, large 

• garage, full cement basemant. fur
nace and toilet ; kitchen, pantry, 
laundry tube off the kitchen, din
ing room panelled, back and front 
sluing rooms, open fireplace, hall, 
on first floor: « good slsed bed
room* with clothe* closets (out
side windows), bath and a*parais 
toilet, sleeping porch nnd back 
porch on second, floor; one large 
bedroom and boxroom In attic. 
Let laid out in lawn and gardes. 
Pgved street. Price $«.*». terms.

Carlin Realtyeftvely. 1*11*4 Hlbben-Bons Bldg. ACREAGE SNAP—2», acros good land.
magnificent view. Just a stone's throw 

from famous Downey Brack and Saanich
Inlet, rond to r------------ ‘
cottage. 91.»*.
Pemberton Bldg.

FARMLAKE• HAWNIOAN v ACRE and 4-room modern bee- ■ OST—On Government Street, between 
1J Johnson and View Street* Monday. 
•ao «vn-dollar bill», by young lady who can
in -«—t •- «---- ---------- "Iona 7»ISK

_____ J>2*-37
near Wood- 

age « month*
; back. Find -r
_________ Jy2>;27
liver and white 

i. ewn-

___  l>^-27

* or «iMlovernmeqt. between Yates and 
P R Dock, grey squirrel fur Ph.»n«

41R. Reward.____________________ I» 2#-37
ÔST—On Fowl Bay car. Sunday, ?l(l' 

» blkck hand-bag containing |5S. mini-
--------- — *•—|j| - ‘ ate. etc. Re-

Reward |IS.

CORDOVA BAT, 94.1».211 Jones Block.Waterfront. galow, Juat auiatde city limita, 
b-th. toilet, city water, light, 
ga-den. fruit tree*, on paved rend.

easily 4-ROOMED HOUSE. one acre gar-MRS. M. F. CARLIN. fruit and shade trees, gar
McConnell.age. main road, fine view.

Jy27-4«Tea aerss additional can9l.se*. LANGFORD. 92.44*BAT•s.ro*—OAK LOST—one fox terrier pup.
land* Road. Fairfield 

black face, black spot o 
pleans telephone 4447 R.__

LOST—Oak Bay district, ..... __ 
pointer doe. answers name Bob. 

er a name on collar. A. R.
1745. Reward. ___
1 OST—Sen da y afternoon!

4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, one acre.bungalow. PURCHASER waiting with cash for
orchard, small fruits and garden.home, just off tram, good locality. $8.00 Per Acre Telephone Ingood soil. 4 minutes from station. to •«»; Jy2*-44Hayward Bldg » ACRI Bank Street, FERNWOOD. 92.71*.ilnutee from oar of PER ANNUM FOB • TEARS SPECIALISTS—Our deal re and your de-ATTRACTIVE BUNS-ROOMBD.Near School GALOW. < oni enlencoo. advice aad rasa ystead let, first-class condition. (Saanich.tree* berries and garden. 94.»**.Do You Want Metcheeln or

Shaw A Co. 211 Central BldgNO INTEREST IS CHABOBD. R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd Victoria Real Estate Exchange andR. B. Punnett & CoTimber Lands, ranging from 44* Fart St.Winch Building.i'll workable 11writ#’
Robt, Grubb9*7-4 Pembortoa Block. Phone 19*4 ATTRACTIVE SEMI-BUNGALOW. 

« rooms and hall, bullt-ln effect*. 
• ament basement, furnace, full let 
In garden For quick Ml*, on

cleee tawaiting Victoria. B. C. FURNISHED HOUSESla ay.iy Hotel 7 Mahon Block (Over 14c. Sts 
1112 Government street.

Good Lota near Cad boro
iher CruisingSurveying or Tti 9VRNI8HED

rent from about the «th of August for OST—Full grown hi nek cat. If anew
1 about kindly phone 4S47X. Jy»4-ftf
OST—A pair of gold rimnrad glasses, on

• Saturday, Planet Phone 1444. Jy3 » - i T 
08T—Lady’s «old wrlat watch, eciagm»

* shape Reward, Phone 447IR. J>:7-67
■T'H GO to Ptevenaon e for Bordeaux 

I French Ice cgpam. J>3Î-3Î

Pire. Ufr. Accident, Automobile two month* piano end phone,$3,700Marla* 7 Phone 6S4*R. Jyf»-14Gordon Head Acreage Suburban Home F08 SALI—LOTS HOUSB TO RENT Hoary Street, and fur- 
ntture for sale. Phone 472*L - — -JyiT-i4Two GOOD LOTS at Stepart. B. C..

clos* to »« heel;, clear deed; taxes 
paid up. Particulars on request to Hot
244. Times. What offers7________ Jy3|. 16
QOIU1 BUYS a blah level let on Empire 

w Street, near Bay Street Price 
Includes taxas paid till July. 1*3*. The 
Griffith Company. Ltd . Hlbben-Bon* Bldg. 
Phone 144- *** n

A Nice Heme We have for aale. In the e i«.2*e.
XCBLLKNT 7-BOOM HOUSE, 
good haeement. double walls, two 
toilets, lead lights throughout 
house. Property 4a S4xl«*. reltn 
splendid garden ; beautiful sur
roundings. « le» le car*

A GREAT BARGAIN.
•4.2».

If ee. heart of thla wonderful IARTLY furnished house to real, near 
end of Hillside car line. Apply si* 

■uglaa Street. Jy27-|4
Ing district.

Heisterman, Forman Si 
\ Company

9 ACRES.

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd, LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Law.,1MALL cottage or small bungalow,All under cultivation, the finest of 
dark rod loam fenced, and on n Mower Hospital. «11 Cormorstet.rent for 3 months if suitable ;

vïSTSSFa Box «44. Tim.be near beach.S. C. Lead Surveyors. Engineers aad LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYJ>37-«iUnion Bank Bldg.iher Cruiser* 4*1 View St- 8 ROOMS, semi-bungalow, on Vtalng SL.
partly furnished, newly decorated. 

piano, rent lift per month.
14» PER .ACRE.

HOUSES FOR BALKChancery Chambers. REAL poultry fence. Pittsburg perfectThe adjoining 4 acres also for solePhone 2*9*Langley St . Victoria. electrically welded poultry fencing.BOHf HOÔ8B9. «. 7, the disinfectant that drten» and l* ROOMS, partly furnished house on Bel
mont Street rent |3* per month, Apply

CARLIN REALTY.
311 Jones Blk. jy2?-t«

Arthur Coles the 14-room one furnished white, and Zenoleem.or without, the standard. Mall
A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co with garage, fruit ti orders promptly filled. Writs for

it. 1»* Parkeasy term*For the Home Seeker 12*4 Based et.Tel. 44. Boulevard. f»tf-:4111 Pemberton Block-Two Splendid Buys
13.4» BUTS a brand aew «-room 

bungalow, has panelled wall* 
nice fireplace, bullt-ln fixture*, 
all weed work beautifully finish
ed; b« dr same ere large aad well 
ilsBtwL'. with good closets, the 
hltehaa Is a good sise; epieadid 
paelrv. with flour bln*, drawers 
and shelwf and an AS cooler The 
floors throughout th* house are 

leaned edge grain floor- 
ent basement, cement 
-foot lot. ail fenced 
See this and buy tt. If

1jV>R SALE—Two Rhode Island cockerel».
own hatchlae. April. 2244 Cadboro 

Bay Road. Jy37-24

MILCH COW for an!*. Apply R. H. Ed 
ward*. Stony’s Cross Road. Phono 

ITT. Keatings. Jy27-2*

LllRMCHBP HOUSE BARGAIN—Strict- 
-I ly modern and attractive «-room bun
galow. with large basement and additional 
room "In Jraeement. bullt-ln features, city 
water, electric light, modern bathroom 
and plumbing, deep lot. near Gorge Road 
and close to water : completely furnished 
end ready to more Into, owner leaving city 
will sell house and furniture for only 
12.346 A bargain for someone Exclusive
ly by T. P. McConnell. 234 Pemberton Bldg 

Jy27-25

.UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ESQUIMALT- •Juat outside th* city

.ORGE—To let. two-roomed shack, withwell situated. 92.»**— BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, both.limits
outhouse and Woodshed:modern bungalow. an over half- paatry. fireplace, large basement.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 
4 Lota together.

and up-to-date month. Including water. Apply 34» Davidsfine garden.
(sectional) far *44 house and run. within 11#-mile Jyi*-14««.*». •if* cash.

Clear till* LOW RENT—414. 422. 4SI Princes» Ave
nue. 7 rooms. 914. Apply R 8. Oddy, 
1*14 Broad Street. ti ll

PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT.
|1,4M—COTTAGE. bath. 1*9-114 Meee St.VALLEY near High School and car;HAPPY AU Baby Chicks booh» up to Joe*Immediate posse»-land, about 1 sere He*rod. small cash handle* Yeung Cock avals boughtODSRNpoulti

1123 Bay Street. Jyli-li*ai* small:rop, potato 
Complete FOUR-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

prettily Situated off Haanlrh Rood, cleee 
In quiet neighborhood, nice let In gar
den. price 11.30*. 99» cash. Box 3IS. 
Times for farther particular*. 24

far Mir |l,»Mfruit J. Morison Maclachlan
■tebart Bldg . Tata* St

Phee* 719ft.

( COWS for aale. Jeresya and grades, 
also general purpbee filly, rising two 

ly N. Qurton. East Road, bl«lney. *2-31

A SNAP. .NOR RENT -Rive-room cottage. Apply
1315 Pembroke. JY59-19Ml SAYWARD BLOCK.

FINESTTHEFOR TO KENT—«-roomed co'
papered Apply H. M. 

Cormorant. Street.
TEAM for sal*, weight l.*j*VOUNG

X aplet*ACRES la Saank-h. all flrot-claae Douglas Bt 2714 Bridge St Phone 4114.lets of a3-D JV27-24water for irrigatme; Near Rural FIVfc- ROOM RD HOUSB for aale. one block 
seat ol Mews Slreet. eiecDlv IlSbt and 
telephone, ell eon vente nos», prie* 91.4». 
••» cash Bex 371. Timas for partie#-

HOLTOAY BiaOXMblack-raspberries, atrasrbarries.

‘ate poeeeeaion; |24| month. T. P. McCon-Acreage Near Victoria'Another Good OneBuy a HomeIS on th* place; GA1ID1 at Patricia Bay.IDBNIf you nelt. 234 Pembert» Bldg.FULLY MODBBN Jy37-1«4-ROOMED.LINDEN AVENUE— Bight rooms, 
live down aad thro* up; full rise 
lei. granite fane*, lawns, tree*, 
•h ub#: full cement basement with 
furnace, tubs and gas: tw# fire
place* built-in feature*, largo 
rooms and averv modern conveni
ence te make a good home Pries, 
on terms. 97.SM.

NIAGARA STREET—Eight rooms 
near Baacen Hill Park, furnace, 
gas. laundrv tabs, three fire
place»; largo let; street taxa* al
most paid out Price 16.2». on

BOUSE, with» «5.6*4—ft 14 ACRES. 2% acrae 
cleared and cultivated. 44 fruit 
troae. 6-room house, bathroom and 
pantry: «».*•*.

3Vk ACRE»—1 •* scree cleared. 3- 
room cottage and chicken house; 
$1.464.

12.440—7 acres, all cleared aad cul
tivated. all wire fenced, would 

, make splendid fruit and chicken 
farm. 3-room house, good barn, 
•table, implement shad and work
shop. chicken house. 95,4*4.

er*a*. and boiling w*tar for ptcnlca fylBIGGEST KURNITUBÉ MOVINGsecure thta

L. U. Conyers & Co,
4M View street.

THEbulit-laoffice. VANS (motor! tewa. cheap rat amFIREPROOF STvRAOB, ?r*tlng and ship 
ping. Hudson Bros, the furniture re
mover* U7ft Yates Street, and Til 
Lour me > Street Phone 3 341.It

SHAWN9GAN B. CThe SafetyClose in Snapfor throe-roomed suite, with
sod all «•*' Day*lCH DRIVE—7This to a >to*at ••• TO LET—msOlLLASSOUSHigh-class 7-roomed bungalow, half-, 

mile circle, granite front, oak floors, 
panelled walls, buffet kltcben, furnace and 

full camaat basement; traSd new. on lull 
eland let. You should see thto Apply 

owner, PhoWe 4471X. Jy27-2s
SURPRISE— Fleam oall or T*l I1ÎI If you

Boggs. $24 Fort Street.* Phone 9*.STREETHELMCKBN
bungalow, basement, fur- WAKTXl) TO klKT—HOUSESpaymsat, betel S3.SMOWNER IN ENGLAND. •I* View

with % at aa ear* of To rent, by reliable couple. *excellent rix- ANTED
FAIRFIELD.

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.']

«LM*. » seed t< Campbell JBros, Ibe Ciiyimkeras,twe h*i»e splaa- r»*>aa.will be agreeably surprised at our sploa- 
dltf srrvp-e «• H. *xroe»»ael WriMrilmitrr cement hi in satS*?*: ■ • A. r. MitchellA; A, MéAâréy TSrntoSeS"A. T. ABBEY. ’ANTED—4 or ft rooms.M. Shaw A Co.. 914 Central Bldg.,Phone 9474.

irtly furnlehed. cottift» Ualan Bank Bldg. \ ieto>ia Real Estate Bxckaaga and **Be-Phone lift.4*» » Sayward Bldga BOX 17L VICTORIA. R C.
Jy29-54

9ft 5»—LAROE RESIDENCE and
ft % acres of fin* bottom load.
practk-nlly all cleared and under
• altlvation. seven miles
Victoria on good rood off Saanich
pavement and near Elk lake. A
reasonable amount of oesh
hoodie.

J. Weaver
Phone ftftftt 19* Pemberton Bldg.
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miscellaneous

Southall—The Stove King
■»S Pert Street.

Big stack ef new end used range* 
of tke leading makers to cboeee from. 
We taka your eld stows la trade, make 
rolls to fit any range, mows sad con
nect ranges. If It’s to do with a range 
awe us; It's to year advantage 
• Southall's stoves sstisfv .” Phono till

FOR SALK EVERYWHERE—Payler Baa# 
ball. si I-il

tater Phone $684 Hoem I.
tty. : 
1*1» i

Jacob Aaronson’s
MW * ND eecnND-H**D *TO*B

111 MKna Itml. .rw... «•«
Hlik.*t cut art—. »«M for 

cum, rlllM. ariulirt tmgk «*•*»'»«• 
IKItt U.llw—. foot» wuMM. **»'

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We carry a full stock of 
park Sark*: Haversarka and 
llunnag# Bags.

tmu TINT FAfTORr
Alt Pandora Ave. Phone 1IH.

STATION CRT; china, toys, hardware 
a ml notions. ' $53 Cook Street. T. J 

Adeney. Phdhe BIS *1

UENI) a Dominion Express money order. 
O rive dollars costs three cents. JyJi-Sl

BUSINESS CHANCES

BRANCH MANAGER wanted for Vic
toria. Young unmarried man with or

dinary I-usinées education and Initiative 
looking for an opening, this Is » genuine 
opportunity that will show large lmme«natc 
returns on Investment. ll.W® required 
Hanking, advertising, real estate or Insur
ance experience an advgnlage. hut not es
sential". unusual chance for ths right man 
For Interview; If you have the money and 
mean buaineaa. call Doom lit, Einpree* 
Hotel, mornings 11-12. afternoons 2-6.

I,'r S
SALE—Up-to-date. new. fully-

equipped and operating sawmill, cul
ling capacity 1Z.400 ft. dally, extra good 
'localWn. not far from Victoria, unlimited 
supply of timfler. roads In and mill ship
ping. all output contracted for for the 
next year. dally prom* will average »&• to 
ITS. Price I6.5M. Including mill, tools, 
motor truck, timber rights contracts, etc 
An exceptional opportunity, as owner bas 
other business Interests to K.ok after, in
formation to bona-fide purchasers only. 
Box 231*. Victoria. B C. ^

Meek af stock la a corporationJ HAVE a

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Feet
We can eg re all Gee 

troubles.

NEAL

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
ENRON A CO.. 4M Gorge Road. Any-

----- thing In concrete. oment blocks.
partition blocks. basements. chimneys 
fences, eta. Phone 1647. 

H“

CHIROPODISTS

LK. JONES. 212 Central Bldg. Phone
» mi______________________ •-

(PHONE 6626*—Chlropod y, elect rolyel»
t and massage; vapor and sulphur 
balds; face treatment Mrs. Barker. *21
Port Street • —

RADIANT HEAT BATH»—Massage.
chiropody. Mr R H Berber. _ late 

National Hospital, London.
Building. Phone 34,46.

CHIROPRACTOR

rHA8. A KELLEY AND «STELLA M 
KELLEY. 301-2-24 Heyward ILock. 

Phones Office. 4146; house. 2»23H
Ml LEKS. FRED. D.C., 661-662 Permanent
Vt Ixtan Bldg Phones 02*16. Res. 60.«2L

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
/ CHILDREN » AND LADIES OUTFIT^ 
V- TKI18—Seahrook Young, corner Broad 
#nd Johnson. Phone 474*. 

CLEANERS
CENTRAL CLEANERS Pressing and re

pairing.' Phone lUl. *27 Pandora 
Ave. ___________ ________ Ü

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing
Pacific Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Phone 

7622. _______ *7

IKE. tailors and cleaning, 
vice. 642 Broughton St-

Prompt aer- 
Pbone 2764 

X47

Kobe cleaners and tailor». i2#t
Blanehard street. Phene I4H.

fpOKIO STEAM DYE w°
and dyeing.

UNIpN CLEANERS -Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations Phone 62»*. 2**l

Dongle* Street. _______ ^

COLLECTIONS

B, C. COLLECTIOKKAORNCT—The ojd- 
• set established agency in lh* ?lty

CORSETS
meats made. 1*27 Douglas Phone

HAIRDRESSING

IAMBS' ARTISTIC HAIR OOODR— 
1 T.Bn.torrieUoSA pompadour,, curls, 
switches Combings made up. Hairdress

ing. marcel waving. Gentlemen a toupees 
and wigs, violet ray scalp treatment. 
Hanson's. 3*1 Jones Bldg.. Ill Fort 81. 47

HEAVY TRUCKIHQ
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking end 

*» haillders supplie*. Pacific llm*. pl**r 
ter. cement, brick, send, «ravel, etc. Phune 
4Î3* 2744 Avebury Street. *7

HOTELS 1
TIRONS WICK HOTEL, cor Yale* and
Y» Douala* Hen room* and housekeeping 
room* Phone 60760.
IIORDKN HOTEL—rtr»t-ola** room*. 
J» with hot end cold water. $1.** per 
night $;• 5» per week j 47
f »LAHENCE HOTEL. Tate* and EXwglae.
VV Transient*, 76c. up: weekly. $» 6# up.
A few housekeeping suttee. Phone 2676T

/ I RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 661 Johnson
X T sin-et. Phone 144M. Modern. Bat*»e 
reasonable. " *•
TTOTBL DALLAS—Comfortable family Il hotel, faring the •»*. good bathing 
beach, hoet wultable for trolling. 3 minutes 
from car line No. 2. aS-47
UT FRANCIS HOTEL Tat** Street. 6*c.. 
H 7Sr.. $1 »» per night. Weekly $2.50 
up. Phone 55*10. 47

TJ4E

WB8THOLMB

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Popular Prices.

JUNK
Tk LOUIS. Bag. Want#. Metal and Ms-I *• chlnerv Merchant. wholesale on,y. 
Plant* a specialty. Phone Fair. $*4. 467
7th Ave. K. Vanryuxer. 47
rnnr the* veteran ». isis wharf st
A Phone 3*21 47

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A Mt GREGOR, LTD.. 

Established Over Thirty Yearn 
Land Surveyors. Civil Engineers.

Flnan- ial Agents. Timber Broker*
1216 Lahgley St. Phone 2*3*

SECOND HAND
VATHAN g LEVY. 1423 Government. AY Jewelry.Xmualcal and nautical Instru
ments. tools, etp Tel 6446. 47
Ÿ1.7B BUY anything of everything and 
:W V cell everywhere. A square deal l* 
fuaranteed. Jacob Aaronaon. 681 Job neon 
Street. Phone 736. 47
ÏVA8TB NOTHING—We buy rage. bone*.

y * Y bottle*, old newspaper* and maga
sines, rubber tire*, rubber shoes, old metal* 
and tool*. Phone 67*6, or write Wm. Allan 
2623 Roe* Street. /*• 41

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
f|1 BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.» • 1817 HaultaW Phone «779L.

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. {j, McMillan
Showcard*. Poster*. Lettering, Deelgne 

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Illbben-Bon- Bldg. Phone 1476

SHOE REPAIRING
QUADRA NTRBBT BOOT AND SHOE RE

PAIRING DEPOT -All repair* guaran
teed. Order* called for and returned at 
abort notice. . Phone 1641. Pro|* *,.T^ 
Hawke*. „ Jy*T-4l

SPORTING GOODS
I IT N. LENFE8TY—Guna and flatting>>• tackle Phone 1162^47 Johnson. 47
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. Repairs ana 

•J alterations. Makes gun stocks, bore 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and **v 
first-class guna. rifle# and automatic pla-
tola. Phone 17,14. 1S1» Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
"IfISS E EXHAM. public stenographer.
ell .»*: Central Bldg Phone 2482. 47
\|Rg. SEYMOUR, public stenographer, 
ill »oi R.Ot Perm. Loan Btdg. Phans 646».
\f 188 ALTS V. EVANS. 122 Pemberton 
*11 Bldg Phone 6346 Rea 66411* Satis
factory service. Reasonable rates. 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS"
IT H. BROWN, exclusive tailor end coe- 
XI. tumler. Phone 1817. 730 Fort St.

TAXIDERMISTS

LAUNDRIES

New method laundrt. i.td.. i»u-
II North Perk Export leuddrt r. 

-I, II ll.lonn nunupr Tv I till - — ■

LIVERY STABLES
BHAY'S STABLES. 7 24 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, express wagons, etc. Phone

LODGES

DENTISTS

Add.-cas Box

•6 eeol. ^lTldaadg*X"y^4-Ty^ J SUI TE den-
.■«rlf.te for immediate turn & Office. No 2ft 2 Pc

tux. For appointment Phone 71.61.

C"’•OLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. 1. O O P. 
meets Wednesdays, Odd Fellows' Hall.

MILL WOOD

-a1
Times, for interview.

W Valley land, right at Otway Station. 
fLe railee west Prince George, on Vlctoiia 
•< reage owautomobll*. Box 277, Times 

ni-».*

Business and Professional
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
pREEMAN * CO., 726 Vl<

AWNINGS
o 160 RIGBY, 1321 Douglas St House 

and store awnings Phone 0433 47-

BATHS
l*APuR BATHS— Mb stag*, chiropody,

w alectrotysls. Mrs. Barker. *11 Fort
St Phone 65:6. 47

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

in

IIS Fort itrw-e-

T. H. .Tones
A Co.

Specialists In 
High-Class Ba>y 
Cara Toy Car
riages. Go-carta 
Toy Motors a ad 

Sulkies.
\ letorla. ■ C.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries. Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS

*13-13 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.
Phone 315.47

PATRICK J. S1XNOTT. barrister and 
solicitor. 506 B. C. Permanent Loan 

Bldg.. Victoria, O. C.___________________ al2

M
BLACKSMITHS

Tor>D7:3 Johnson Street” Gen-

B00KS
fl'ME BXCHA'XUB. 716 Fort 8t. J. T 
t Des ville, prop. Established 14 years

Any book exchanged, 47

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LOCK LEY. builder nnd contractor. 
• altera Hong and repairs. , store end 

tea lutings. 1386 Esquimau Road 
one 6676.

ANYTHING In building or «prit».
Phone 17*3. Roofs a specialty. T 

Tklrksll. _______ ___________________ __4 '

IW. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. Jobbing
• and contrac'igK- First-claM work. 6*7

JOfrnSQP Street, ■ftl, 63»*. _________—ÉÈ

1ET me* build you a granite fence or 
J cement sidewalk, or brick garage 

pkon# 6176R._________________ . <:

DR. O. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22. Ar«a«> Bldg T. I- phone 71 *V__47

Ï.YRA8ER. Dr w F. 161-2 Stobart Pease 
Block, phone 42V4. Office hours. * 36 

a m Jo 6 p m. * 

DETECTIVES

»<-. i -atSOTTa.AMS?:» -E'-tr *►:
■ • script ion of legitimate d»tsctL*j FW

C. 47nrn undertaken. Phone 3412^ 
ben Bon# Building. Victoria.

DYEING AND ÔLEANINO
ZW1TT DYE WORKS—The moat up-to-
V date works In the Province. We call 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. 114 
Fort SL Tel. 76. *T

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy wlbctric company. 40$
Hayward Bldg. Electrical coatia«- 

tor*. house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repairs. Estimate# given. Ph.-n<- 
2605 or 26*-R 11

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
DBNULIF* VIOLET BAYS age a sure 
XV r-wrw for p*H* of eU kind». ghauma- 
tlem, neurltl*. goitre, paralysis, eye dis
eases. ear disease*, etc He# the expert, B 
W Archer. *21 Fort Street ^ ••

O v. CROSS F |4 cftttS*
Return’ll SoHHer*

Business Phone BRI. 71» Broughton St. 
Residence Phune 67 97L. 1621 Bay SI.

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark, Cord wood. Kindling 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 71» Broughton St.

We are ready now for Fall Order» for 
Millwood Are >ou?

Order now and save a ratae.

WHERRY * TOW. taxidermists and 
1 w tanners, 62» Pandora Ave. Phone 

3*21.

TRANSFER
TftANItFER—O.l IXI prie-.Kl,um xwrtiiier Rfc— MRU, »•**

TYPEWRITERS
4 LL kind* of typewriters RENTED, re- 

ax paired, adjusted, » bought, sold, ex
changed some snaps In used machines. 
Phono 3642. 746 Taten Street, Room 3»*

TYPEWRITERS—Now and second-hand.
Repairs, rentals, ribbons for all itta- 

« hides. United Typewriter Co . Ltd., 781 
Fort St. Victoria. Phone 47»8.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HArrmiw wwiww carpets.

Satlefactbo aesured. Phues 4616.

VETERINARY

NOTARY PUBLIC
V II. TODD, notary publtr. 111 Fort it

0XY ACETYLENE WELDING
(VAST IRON, bra*#. s»eel and aluminum 

welding. H- Edwards, «24 Courtnfy 
» treat «

PAINTING
VTOU can have your painting, roof work 

-1 end fencing promptly and rtaaosably 
dons by phonlr g 4î:«. B Ce le y. _ 47

PICTURE FRAMING
1 VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 666 John
v son Street, can save you money. 47 

T“
PLASTERERS

ENGRAVERS
j ^ pArlng. *t« Prise» r< 

4616. Ren. 1736 Albeit A

VETERINARIAN -Cantos Hospital, cor
ner Cook and Pandora. Phone 3423R.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

flYHE TYRE kliup—VuicaaUlng and ra-
-1 pair*. 1616 Blanehard Bt. Phone 636^L

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 2816. *82 YaU-s Street.
ISLAND WINDOW ÇLEAN1NO CO. 

"The Pioneer FlnR." >
Oor Auto Service la el Your Command

w. h wrcmKir.'Pr*p._________

The reliable window cleaners
—Hardwood floor* pollehed. Janitor 

work dene A J. Gregg, proprldtor Phone
8366*.

WOOD AND COAL
11*000—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood, 
1> single load $2 0». douMe Ipad $8.76. 

cit y KMffi Phene *646 or~«3d*

-a reasonable. Phone

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo Crowthsr. 

>14 Wharf Street, behind Post Offtte. 
TjHOTO BNOR 4VING -Half-tone , and 
1 lln- cuts Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 16»*.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

EXPRESS
SP ASKEY— Baggage and freight col- 

• lected, checked and ehipkgd furniture 
nmoved, reasonable hitee; 2^ >ear* In 
Imperial and Canadian armies. le.» 
Carneew Street, Fairlleld. Phone »*«*. 47

FISH
K. C11UNORANES. ^D —Fish, poul-

• try, fruit and vegetables 6*8 
Broughton St. Phone 242.

FLORISTS
HROWN 6 VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD .

«1$ Mew Street. Florist. Phones 
126» and 219. 47

FURRIER

LET ue «TOP THAT 
•LEAK. .

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

766 Broughton Bt 
f E*t. 1168

FOR SAL*.
Millwood and Kindling.

^ PHONE S772X
and have your orders delivered at «ne*.

ROIXIERS WCX>D CO. 4.

HA8BNFRATZ, A. K , succeaaor to Cook- 
son Plumbing <;o., 1616 Yates Si.

Phone 674 and 46I7X. '

HOCKING—James Bay, 6I>. Toronto SI.
phone 3771. Range* connected. Coils 

made. Gasoline storage systems Installed

\\? R MKNZIK8 A CO—PlumbHW and 
> > • heating Full line of supplias. 
Phone 2318. 123 Cormorant St. . 47

KJ. NOTT, 674 Y^Tee Street Plumoftig
• and healing Phone 22*7.

Muster. FRED.. Highest price for raw j 
u fur 2116 Government 8t. Phone 1627.

FURNITURE MOVERS

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY —Removals
by Carter Co. Phone 6182. Office, 

y 43 Fort. Furniture, piano*, baggage.

furniture and pUinp moving- Phone

rmiFC biggest EQUIPMENT fmotor) m 
I town. < heap rate*. The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 4»7. Night phone 
625»L. _________  47
IfOVB YOUR FURNITURE wltlM big 
ill motor iiri'-e# reasonable. Packaj
Transport. Phone 1466 i

E. Tuck&B, Brandson
Bulldeta. 
Contractor*. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Our 

SperJalty.

Rea. PhcMM 6*7lX. 
Prices Reasonable.

mtlrfAcU..Ou«r...lc^l,:-------------

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITUR* OUR SPBCIALTY.-

Pboos 2166. (Mrs Us a Trial

YfOV* TOUR FURNJTURB by motor or 
àU . prices reasonable. J. D. Wll

EVANS * GREEN
«od Soldier*. Builder*. Altera- 
and Repair*. Furniture. Work- 
1261 Quadra. Office, 111 Pom a^Bu I Idles. Phoeee- IS»*. »SI6 or

CAKES
TLa CAKE SHOP—<atere r» 
its port lea And weddings 
ome-made. 1848 0*k Bay 
1664. 41

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

7ICTOK1A MOTOR TRANSPORT. Per-*
4».

TTICTORIA TRUCK ANI» EXPRESS - 
> Phone 8786, 61* Yale*. Furniture, 

piano*, baggage and general work of all 
kind*. Motor and horn trucks _______ 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rHOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 1646 
Quadra 8t. Phone 4*8. 47

RC. FUN’ER.' L CO. « Hay ward's», LTD..
• 734 Broughton. Coll* attended to any

hour day or night Embalmer*. Tel.
223*. 2226. 2237. 1773IU_________________• 47

JOJLMD» bQKMRAL FURNISHUSG,,UW.. 
” 1612 Quadra. Tel. 3306. 4*36 and
7063L.

Fbeaea 1SS« and »*#*!.

HAYWARD à D0D8, LTD.

riCTORlA PLUMBING CO, 1*62 Pan
dora 81. Phone* 3492 and 146*L-

I? F. GEIGER, plumber. 741 Pandora 
->• Phone 45»6L. Baths, boiler* and

RAZORS SHARPENED ___
1111E SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.

itudea sharpened better than new. 
1*16 Government, neat to Bank of Com
merce Hour* 9 to 6 p m.. Saturday I p m.

17

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

R C. Land A In- eatment Agency, *18
Oçr^H^tnt ■ Tel. 126,

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing.

Houee Repairs, etc.
Free Estimates nh.^rt

rbsn<-V2« trtetun

B. CALE Y
SAW FILING

CAWR filed. aclBsor*. knivge and tools
" aharpened.. U4fc. Huffman, 16** Doug
las _____________ __________47

SOAVBNOINO
■\71CTORIA eCAvlNOIN# CO.,

» Dover ornent SL Phong 662.

SECOND HAND DEALERS
\\.»c F\Y ,b—otul-ly top prto— for «..,,,1 
V» ..-«..OH uruBlM. »o> AWO. . M,. 
,lo, rft. heater., Dirptfure, etc. Fnone tne

HKAI.BD TENDERS «ddrweolto the 
und-rato-d. «ltd enAot-ed Tender lor 
Hopairn to Wh.rf it Campbell River. 
Il C •• will b- rerelved «1 this office 
until 1* • clock neon. Tuesday. *“S>‘*t 
17. 1*80. for repair, to wharf at t amp- 
bell River, Hi-irlcl of t.omox-Atlln. J V

Plan, end form, of contract can be 
.ten and .pacification nnd form, of Un
der obtained at thin Department, at thetss.s c*
’ Tender', "w*"not be rnn.lderod unlw 
made on printed form* supplied by the 
Depart ment and in accordance with con
dition.- cohtslned therein.

Knch tender must be accompanied by 
nit accepted vheuut on w <‘Mkrtered bank, „r,*ble t.. the order of lit. Minuter of 
Public Work*, equal to 10 per c*nt. df 
the amount of the tender. War Lokn 
Bond* ol the Dominion wUl also bn ac
cepted an heeurtty. or War Bonds and 
cheques If required to make up SR odd

#,NOTK — Blue print* can be obtalnod 
at thle Department by depositing An ao- 
r*pted bank cheque for the «un» of 
$10 00. payable to the order of the Mfnlw- 
ter of Public W'orke, which will be re
turned if the intending bidder submit a 
regular Wld

By order.
R. C. DKimoCHKR*.

Hecretary.
Department of Public Work*.

Ottawa. July 17. W«

NOTICE.

NOTICK le hereby given that a peti
tion will he presented to the Lleutenant- 
fjovemor-ln-Council priylng for the con- 
atlt ut ton of the following land*, namely 
Lots 1, 2. 8 and 4 of the aoutheaat quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot I of the 
southwest quarter of section 2S. lot* 13 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lots IQ and It of the northwest 
quarter of section 21. containing approxi
mately »0 acres, all In Township 43, In 
- irt District, into a development dig- 
M untfeï the name of -*Th6rferp6r«rott 
Dyking Diatrlct," pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage. Dyking and 
I>evek>pment Act and amending AcU. 
and for the appointment of the under
signed aa Commissioner* to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther work* for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said land* by draining and
d>ubji tlona to the amid petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Right*. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 22nd day Of June. A.D. 1»30
PEDES ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. «ICE, 

proposed'Oomn
Kv. Ui.

SEALED TENDERS add reused to the 
under*igned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharfs at Moresby Island and Lyall 
Harbor, li. C.," will be received at this 
office until 12 o’clock neon, Tuesday, 
August 17, 1*20, for the construction of 
a wharf at Lyall Harbor and the renewal 
of wharf at Moresby Island, District of 
Nanaimo, II. C. "

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forjn» of ten
der obtained at this Department, at the 
office of the District Engineer at Vic
toria. B. C.; and at the Poet Office, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forme supplied by the 
l>e part nient and in accordance with con
ditions* contained therein. »•

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 16 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also \0 ac
cepted as security, ..or War Bond» and 
cheques If required to make up an odd 
amount.

NOTE—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum ot 
$10.90, payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Works, which will be re
turned if the Intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

R. C. DE8ROCHRRS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Worka.Ottawa, July 17. 1*20.
No. 2M

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
Notice I» hereby given that there- 

eerve rlisting over certain tende known 
ue Whlffen Spit and .urveyedau L«» 
174 to lie Incluelve. Boohe Dtotrict. « 
cancelled for the purpose of leasing 
■*”. “ l-d-ttitriti S»«nadbn

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Land* Department.

Victoria. B. C.
lint June. It*. No

NOTICE.
On and after thle date I will not be 

responsible for any debt* 
eny perwn »"^l7am'H. IvSSS?

NOTICE.

.NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that In 
accordance with an Amendment to the 
"Townalte Proportionate Allotment 
Act," passed at the last session of the 
Legislature any person holding an agree
ment for sale from the Crown In respect 
to the purchase at Auction of Town or 
City Lots or lands within the site or 
suburb of a town payment for which 
has not been made In full and who 
wishes to obtain a proportionate allot
ment of such land In consideration Of 
the monies already paid must die appli
cation in that reaped on or before the 
1st day of September, 1YÎQ. on wTileh 
date the privilege of obtaining a pro
portionate allotment will cease and any 
person m arrears of payment under an 
agreement for sale as aforesaid falling 
to make application as stipulated will 
thereafter be debarred from taking ad
vantage of such privilege and will be 
subject to the fulfilment of the term* 
of the sale and the provisions of the 
"Land Act" governing overdue purchase

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the S*’*'*
Andrew Mere, Late ef Vlctette, Oe-

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVSW thnl »E 
peraone having any claim or rtemuna, 
again,! the late John Andrew Mara_-hu 
died on or about the 11 th day of Febru- Vn. H» et Victoria. In <h. Province of 
Brit IN. Columbia in /«Wired »■gend 
by post, pre-pald, or to déliter to the 
B C Lend A Investment 
Government Street. Vlctorte B <_,. their 
rame» and eddresaen and full particular» 
In writing of their claim» and rletemcnts 
ot their eccounte and the nature of the 
eecurlllee. If *n>':„h?^d.^!'. *h*m „ „ 1K.

AND TAKE NOTH K that after the 
Slat day of August, file, the Ezecutora 
will proceed to dletrlbute the aeeete of 
the held deceased among the pereene 
entitled thereto, having regard only ^o 
the claim» of which they shall then have 
had notice, end that the aald executor» 
will net be liable for the aald aaeata er 
any part thereof to eny person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received
n°Defed at Victoria, B. C. this 17th day

BARUNARO? ROBERTION. HEI8TER. 

MAN A TAIT,
SoUcltora for O H Barnard and the aald 

B. C Land A Investment Agency. 
Executor* of the last Will of the said 
John Andrew Mara ^ M

money In connection with 1... i » «ay»
attention Is drawn t«> the notice apjWar- 
Ing in the current Issues of this peper.

<;ty> r naden.
Deputy Minister of Lands. 

Department of Lands.
Vlctoiia, B. C. May », 1*29

No. *7*7.

Sale No l*0i.

Stewart Williams & Ce.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL .
SERVICE.

NOTICE OF SALE.
(TeaLED TENDERS nddreased to the 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope “Tender for Submarines" will be 
received up to noon of Monday, «the rird 
day of August, 1*20, for the purchase 
of the undermenttoned submarines : 
t r i^Biwiwnsi or eteer. tcnttii 

144 ft., beam IS ft., displacement 
surface- 310 tons, displacement sub
merged 37» tons; built 1*14.

C.C 2—C'onstructed of steel, length 
1S1 ft. • In., beam 16 ft., displace
ment surface 110 tons, displacement 
submerged 272 tons; built 1*14.

These submarines, which will be sold 
as they .He, are presently at Halifax. 
N. 6., where nermlr.slon to Inspect them 

obtaln*tl on sppHttatlon -to the 
CommanJer-ln-Chsnre of the Ifockyard.

i5ach tender should be accompanied by* 
a certified cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank for 10'é thereof, as a guar
antee of good faith.

The I>epartment reserves the right to 
reject any or all tenders received.

Full information and particulars may 
be obtained on application to the Under
signed dr »o the Commander-tn-Charge, 
H M. C Dockyard. Halifax. N. 8.

O. J. OESBARAT»,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. Ont..
July «. 1*29.

Unauthorized publication of thle ad
vertisement will not he paid for

No. 21*

NOTICE
THE SILVER FOAM BOAR MANU

FACTURING CO., LTD , w ishes to an
nounce that

J Unwin Mann 
J. B Wood 
and Paul Beygrau

have resigned from the Board of Direc
tors and severed all connections with 
this Company. The following Directors 
have been appointed to carry on the 
business management.

W. O. Campbell 
«. Hills 
A. G. Thomas
F. W. B George - . .
U. E. Ruston

114-41» BaywI^d^BÎdldîngfVictona. BjC.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL, VICTOPIA, •- C. 

t TENDERS.
The Board of Directors Invite sealed 

lenders for supplies for the year ending 
July 31. 1921. and which are as follows; 
Bread. Milk, Groceries, Eggs. Tea. 
Coffee. Fish. Poultry and Cordwood.

Information as regards quality and 
quantities may be obtained on applica
tion. Tenders should be clearly marked 
Bread. Milk, or as the case may be. and 
will be received by the Secretary until 
12 noon on the 29th last. The Boa ad 
reserve the right to reject or accept the 
lowest or any tender.

O. T. CARVER,

July *2, l»20.x

NOTICE.

NOTICtMS ] 
jrSwnalte

sale from whom the purchase money 
such lands or Townalte Lota remain

ing unpaid Is overdue are required to 
make payment within six months from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due. together with Intereet 
thereon, if any be due. or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which meet 
at least cover the full Interest due to 
date, together with evidence that all 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have been paid, falling which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled, as pro
vided by Section 70 of the "Land Act." 
Chapter It*. Revised Statutes of 1*11.

G. R NADEN.

No. MIL

Duly Instructed by the Victoria 
Farmers and the North and South 
Saanich Earner’s Institutes will aell 
by Public Auction by the courtesy of 
the Reeve and Councillors of Saanich, 
on the Property of the Saanich 
Municipality, at the "Pound." Olan- 
ford Avenue, off the East Saanich 
Road. Just South of the Royal Oak.

TO-MORROW, JULY 28
at I.SO sharp

A NUMBER OF

MILCH COWS
Sheep and Pigs

cows.
Including: Holstein, Bra ford Sylvia 
Dakol, No. UMZ, «alved September 
4. 1912. bred to OVestford Lad. No. 
21*87. May 27: Jersey. 7 years. 3 
gallons, due February 20, 12 pounds 
butters per week. Guernsey. 7 years, 
2 gallons, not bred, calved June 24; 
Jersey, 6 years, due August 0; Jer- 
sey-Durham, 6 years, 2S gallons, 
bred May 31; Jersey, 3 years, with 
calf at foot; Jersey grade, fresh with 
calf not bred; Jersey, 7 years, with 
eeiret faretr JFriéjr. j|fade. mi», wit»
twin hea/er Calves, not bred: Grade 
Holstein, 4 years, fresh. 2 months, 
bred June M, milks 1\» gallons; Jer- 
sey-Holstein. 6 years, due August 31; 
Jersey. 7 years, 2 gallons, bred May 
19; Durham, 7 years, 3 gallons, not 
bred: Holstein, 2 year*: w3 Grade
Milch Cows; Pure bred Holstein Bull 
calf: Jersey, • years, gallons, not 
bred: Jersey grade, 1 years. 8 gallons, 
fresh ; Jersey - Holstein. I years, 
bred June 18; Jersey-Holstein, one 
year; Holstein grade heifer.

BEEF CATTLE.
Î Cows.

YOUNG STOCK.
Jersey Heifer. 2 years, bred April: 

Jersey Heifer. 7 months; 3 Holsteln- 
Heifer Calves by Registered Sire; 
Grade Holstein Heifer. 7 months. 2 
Grade Jersey Calves. 3 and 4 months 
old; 1 Registered Holstein Bull Calf. 
Eire Westford No. 31987, Dam 
Rhoda Booker No. 83205.

SHEEP.
6 Oxford Downs. 2 shear Ewes, 

registered. 4 Southdown grade 
Lambs.

PIGS.
8 Yorkshire pure bred. 6 weeks; 

Sow, 2 years, bred to registered 
Yorkshire Boar.

HORSE.
Shire Mare, « years. -----------------

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 and 411 Say ward Building 

Phone 1334

MAYNARD A SONS I
*“ A CCTIONKfCRS *

Instructed by the owner we will aell 
at the residence,

203 Esquimau Aoad,
Corner of Henry Street,

ON THURSDAY. 2 ML
A quantity of

TMFFIC EXPERTS 
TO INVESTIGATE 
LUMBER ASSEMBLY

Minister of Railways Im
pressed With Proposal For 

Outer Dock Plant

EXPECTS EARLY CHANGE 
IN STATE OF DOCKS

After going over the SS.000.I 
docks at Ogden Point and listening to 
President J. L. Beckwith. Joshua 
KIngham and some twenty-four other 
members of the Board of Trade yes
terday afternoon, the Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Railways, announced that 
when he makes his next trip to Vic 
torts he has reason for expecting to 
aee these valuable docks in a different 
condition from what they are in to- 
d*y. • X

"The management of these docks 
has been placed In the hands of good 
efficient men who *ye out to make the 
whole system pay and when- I come 
back again I don't expect «0 see them 
in the condition they are in now.” said 
the Minister. He referred to the 
management of the Canadian Na 
tional entrusted with the task of 
making the properties pay.

Up to Railway New.
Mr. Klngham pointed out to the 

Minister and D. B. Hanna, president 
of the Canadian Natloned Railways, 
that it was up to the Government and 
the railway to do something with the 
docks because they own them and 
control them.

“The business men of Victoria do

re
Etc.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms,

797-733 Pandora Avenue

Te-nerrsw, 1.30
Almost new and exceptionally fine

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of several houses.

Including: Upright Player Plano 
with 75 rolls of Music. Mah. Music 
Cabinet, large leather Up. Arm 
Chairs. Mah. Arm Chairs and Settee, 
large Uph. Arm Chairs. Oak Hall 
Stands, large Overstuffed Chester- 
fieiâSfumed Oak Arjn Chairs, large 
Arm Hackers. Uph. In Leatherette, 
very good Carpets, large Cabinet 
Gramaphone and Records. Flat Top 
Desk. Morris Chairs, very good 
Leatherette Couch. Ladies’ Secretaire. 
Oak Tea Table, Round M. O. Pedestal 
Dining Table and Chairs to match. 
Buffet Sideboard. Round and 
Square Dining Tables and Chairs. 
Mirrors, 3 Gents’ Bicycles. Sewing 
Machine, very fine All-Brans Bed. 
Spring and Felt mat trees. Oak, White 
Enamel and other Dressers and 
Stands. Single. Af and full else Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses. Bed
room Tables and Chairs, Rockers. 
Camp Cota Linoleum. Blankets, 
Pillows. Sheet*. Chest of Draw
ers. Chlffioniere, Carpet Sweep- 
era. Toilet Ware, Go-Carte. Box 
Couches. K. Tables. K. Cupboards. 
Cooking Vtenrflla Jam Jar*. Wash 
Tubs. Wringers, new 39-Gallon Hot 
Water Tank. Garden Tools. Hose. 
Lawn Mowers. X-Cut Saw. Refriger
ator. Screen Door. etc. Now on view.

not own or control these "docks.” said 
Mr. Klngham. “It le up to the Gov
ernment which owns and 00 n trois 
them to do something with them and 
It is not up to the misiness men of 
Victoria who neither own or control 
them."

Chance Fer Free Pari.
The Minister was asked to make the 

Outer Docks a free port area wham 
goods could be brought In tapm all th«- 
world duty free and manufactured or 
put intqadifferent shape for Immedi
ate expSrt to other parts of the 
world. It was shown that hundreds 
of millions of dollars of goods are sent 
Into Seattle every year for re-export. 
If there were a free port area here 
much of these goods would come V» 
Victoria for export, where they would 
not be bothered with any customs 
regulations.

Members of the Board emphasised 
the fact that If It became known 
throughout the world that there was 
a free port here with cheap storage, 
goods awaiting markets on this con
tinent would be sent here from all 
parta of the world for storage.

Lumbar Assembly Plant. *
They also proposed that the costly 

docks now lying Idle might be put to 
some use by The establishment of a 
lumber export assembly plant in con
nection with the Canadian National 
terminals here.

A. Gonna son. president of the 
Lumber Dealers' Association, said 
that many small mills did not haw* 
enough lumber to make up a ship
ment and some are not even on tide
water. If these mills could send their 
stuff to a central plant where it 
could be assembled for large ship
ments. their export trade would oeP 
increased.

Want Harbor Ferry.
It was also proposed that a small 

local ferry be put, fnto operation to 
link up the local railway terminals 
with the Outer Docks.

Mr. Hanna declared that the lumber 
assembly Idea would be Investigated 
at once by the railway's traffic ex
perts. Both he and the Minister 
considered the proposal good.

It waa explained to the railway 
heads by J L. Beckwith. Joshua 
Klngham and O. A. Kirk, that with 
a free port area here goods for tran
shipment to other countries could be 
manufactured here while in the free 
port area without having to pay duty.

Proposas Ship Lina.
Hon. Dr. Reid said that he could 

not see much advantage iu this ovrni 
the present system of holding good-* 
in bond to be drawn from as needed 
He declared, however, that it might 
increase trade and this the railway 
la after.

Conrad Bchwengers wanted a line 
of government-owned ■ learners be
tween the East and West Coast of 
Canada by the Panama Canal. Hon. 
Dr. Reid explained that the Govern
ment has been considering this, but 
enquiries from manufacturers show
ed that there was hot hltlcfl en
couragement. Such a line might he 
established in the future, however.

Other Extensions Asked.
The Sidney Board of Trade asked 

that the Canadian National take 
over the aiding of the Greqt Northern 
into Sidney aa three carload» a week 
are shipped out of Sidney.

W. A. McAdam, representing the 
Duncan Board W Trade writing for 
a Canadian National spur Into their 
city as promised when the railroad 
was built, was told that the promises 
of the original promoters of the 
Canadian Northern are now only 
history. He was Informed, however.» 
that an extension would he con
sidered at any time That it looked 
like sound buaineaa.

The Minister and Mt. IIAMia Mid 
that the Point Ellice yards are suf
ficient for the needs of the railway 
at present.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Phene 337 Auctioneers

DAIRY MANAGERS
TO BE ARRESTED

Xim> City. My 17^-WwreeU 
were Iggued Ut, to-day for the am»l 
of the managers of four dairies 
which stopped distribution of bottltK 
milk to-day because of the mitt 
ordinance, it waa announced by Hunt 
C- Moore, county prosecutor.

RIGA WATER
HABIFUAL CONSFIRATION

Including: Upholstered Dining Chairs, 
Rockers. Upholstered Settee. Bed- 
Lounge. Japdlnlere Stand. Hpll 
Stand. Carpets^ Walnut Sideboard, 2 
Extension Tables. Folding Bed with 
Mattress, Folding Bed and Desk i 
Combined, Wardrobe, Rockers, Pil
lows. Dressers, 4-Hole Range. Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Tables, Kitchen 
Chairs. Meat Safes, IJnoleum. Etc.

'ron IS o’iOn view Thursday frofcr

Auetii
MArYMARD A SONS . i

enters Pbeoe 8371*

T

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUS

NOTICE
To Manufacturers, Wh^tctakers

and Rctai'ers

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of Lui- 

nry amt Excise Tan es, must be made as follows to 
the local Collector of Inland Revenue frbm whom 
any information deaired may be obtained!
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 
and fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax. Manufacturera’ Tas and 
Hales Tax must be made not later than the last day 
of the month following the month covered by the 
Return.
Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forth
with. otherwise the penalty provided by law will be 
enforced-

By order of the
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUS

R. JONES,
COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE ,

July 7«. IMS. No. M
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This Is Your 
Old Friend

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Phene, Coal Dept. ............... 2(74» . Moot and Fieh Kpt ......7110

Fort Street. Grocery, Fruit, Ete. .7111
Douglas St Order Dept......................................7111

No. I Fresh Killed Steer Beef free 8c lb.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Indien Reserves.
The resolution at the International 

Minin* Convention last week at 
Nelson submitted frort) the British 
Columbia Prospectors Protective as
sociations was moved by Nlcol 
Thompson, seconded by Fred A. 
Starkey, and passed in the following 

» terms:
“Whereas the Department \ of

Announcements
Aasewuieme.tte under this hssdlar 

•II' be Inserted st «be rate sf l& K» 
•■•si per lieu*.

Marsh A Long, t*o well-known 
‘men, are opening a first class ice 
cream parlor and confectionery, to
gether with fruits, tobacco and cigars, 
at 1307 Broad Street, under the name 
of the M. A 1«. Interurhan stage depot 
ami Waiting room Plans are being 
made for all stages to the different 

•parts of the surrounding district to 
arrive and depart from the store, and 
with this end in view a rest room 
and dressing room are Itelng provided 
for both ladles and gentlemen. • 

☆ it ft
Remember Y.W.C.A. Garden P|rty, 

July 26, 3-6 pm., home of Mrs. Jan. 
Forman. 1000 Terrace Avenue. Home 
uooklng aid other attractions. Admis
sion. 10c; tea, 25c. •

ft it ft__________ __
Wanted Immediately — Oirl for 

demonstrating Veteran*» Chocolates, 
travelling expenses paid. Must be 
heat and tidy. Apply Mr. Richards. 
Dominion Hotel, after 7 o'clock to
night.

ft ft it
Corns to Orchard Fete Saturday

afternoon. July 11, at Mrs. C. Franks, 
three minutes from Prospect Station 
(interurhan*. Tea. Icea, etc;.various 
sports and competitions. Good prises. 
Don't forget. •

Mines, Ottawa, has opened up the 
Indian reserves in the Province of 
BriUah Columbia for the prospecting 
of gold ahd silver; and

"Whereas both, gold and silver 
ores In most cases are found in con
nection with cooper and other min
erals. tasking this act entirely use
less for the prospectors;

"Be It therefore resolved that we 
do petition the Minister in charge of 
the Mines Department at Ottawa to 
open those reserves for the prospect
ing of all minerals.-

Ready in September.
The wires of the South Kootenay 

Power Co. have been stretched as far 
aa Keremeos. and. unless something 
unforeseen happens .they should be 
extended to Allenby within the next 

• nd enable the Canada 
Copper t'orporatlon'a big plant, which 
Is dependent upon them for power, to 
start operations. The Power Com
pany wtH build a secondary line at 
a lower voltage from Allenby's to 
Copper Mountain. From 45 to 50 
men are being employed at this work.

Neuralgia
Nightsweats

Hysteria
remit fit*

Nervous Exhaustion
Tete the new remedy

Âsaya-Neurall
which contains Lecithin (coo.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Bear River District.
Up Bear River valley, back of 

Stewart, six properties are • now 
worktng A trial shipment of stiver 
ore from one of them—the Bayvtew, 
Immediately back of town—will be 
made soon The Bayview has a 
showing of very high grade ore on 
the surface and it la an economical 
shipping proposition. It la owned by 
Geo. and Will Cameron and la under 
bond to R. H. Thompson, of Everett 
Wash. J !.. Stamford Is in charge.

The Laikeview on Glacier creek is 
under Bond to" F Welch ' and" as - 
sociales. Work Is under direction 
of Al. Harris. Development went on 
all last Winter with such good re
sults it was decided to continue.

On Goose creek, the Algunlcan De
velopment Co. will diamond drill the 
Fltsgerald group. Supplies have been 
taken ht by the railway which Was 
recently put into operation again.

C. G. Skonlng and associates, of 
Spokane, are opening up the Nabob 
group owned by Jack Watkins.

The Redtop, under bond to New 
York Interests by McNeill Bros., Is 
working under direction of Ous 
Sclffert.

On Bitter creek. C. N. Tubman has 
a crew on Jack Harkley's L-L A H. 
Group.—Prince Rupert News.

—.—.— ymn Bktpmonts.......
For the first time for some years 

I the Velvet mine at Rossland ap
pears in the list of properties ship
ping ore to the Trail smelter, being 
credited with a consignment of 20 
tons. It was one of the early pro- 

j ducers The Silver Bear, on the 
I south fork of the Kaafo Creek, which 
is being operated by M. 8. Davys, is 
on the shipping list for the first time 
this season.

Ore, receipts for the week ending 
July 81 were 7.061 tone, bringing the 
total receipts ‘for the Trail smsdter 
this year up to 168,265 tone of smel
ter feed and of this grand total. 164.-, 
555 tons is ore. and 6,740 tons is con
centrâtes.

The week s receipts in detail are:
Tone.

Blue Bell Riondel .......................  69
Emerald. Kalmo ........................ 32
Florence. Princess Creek ............. 66
Mandy. Le Pas, Man...................  316
North Star, Kimberly ................. 78
Silver Bear. Kaslo ........................
Velvet. Rossland ............................ ..
Company mines ...........................  64

FRIGHTFUL SIGHT 
WIMPLES

On Fees.
Lost Sleep.

, Red, Inflamed, 
ura Heals.

“Floptee begin to epeeer on my 
tee. Tbey -era ecmered all over 

— " td they beeemelerge and
I cooldmtbalpKfMcb. 

tug then, end I wee . fright
ful eight. I erne eahemnt

eemebed end leee ei
I Cmlcnrs Beep 
I ete eehw for

end Oinl. 
v eehss of

Ointment I me heeled." (Signed) 
leeec Benvenieie. 70S Sd Am, 
•wKWeeh., Jen. 2*. 1010.

— *—*1 nlhirrMniSe1>*,a*

TOBACCO BOOM 
STIRS CANADA

British Manufacturers Urge 
Growers to Increase 

Production

Ottawa. July 27.—That British to
bacco importers, including some of 
the largest cigar and cigarette mak
ers in the world, are keenly Inter
ested in Canadian tobacco growing, 
is the gist of a report made by F. C. 
^harlan. chief of the tobacco division 
of the Federal Department of Agri
culture. Just back from a trip to the 
old land and to France.

Now that normal condition» are 
coming back in Greet Britain the 
tobacco manufacturers there are 
taking a very keen interest in what 
is known as "Canadian Burley." 
While, however, they are ready to 
buy this production in large quanti
ties they Insist that It be not crop 
run. but graded and packed in a 
manner acceptable to the British 
trade and with as little moisture aa 
possible, the maximum being b 
than 14 per cent.

Interest is also shown in what is 
known as flue cured tobacco, of the 
Virginia bright type. The present 
demand in England is so large that 
dealers are becoming anxious and 
look to Canada to take advantage of 
her opportunity. Rhodesia and Ny- 
asaiand are endeavoring to ship more 
of this kind of leaf, but there is still 
an acute shortage. Mr. Char Ian 
said Canadian flue cured tobacco 
could easily find a market in view 
of the short supply from South Af
rica, and the prohibitive prices be
ing asked for the supply from Vir
ginia and Carolina.

The type of Canadian leaf which 
haa thus far met with most success 
in the British market Is the cigar 
filler from Quebec, which is shipped 
to England, stripped and booked, 
and properly dried. It is pointed 
out* however, that there is no room 
in England for cigar tobacco of non
descript type, such as the small Can
adian tobaccos.

At the present time the report 
concludes, there is only a very lim
ited demand for white bmiey. an
other brand of Canadian leaf, and 
samples of this have not been found 
to compare very favorably with to
bacco grown in the United States of 
the same variety. In view of this 
the officials do not consider it de
sirable ta try and replace the United 
States leaf with the Canadian leaf 
of this character on the British mar
ket at the present time.

RECOVERY IN SHOE 
AND HIDE TRADE 

HOPED FOR SOON

News of Markets and finance
POTATOES DOWN. 

EGGS UP AGAIN 
ONLOCALMARKET

Berries Disappearing, But 
Many Cherries, Apricots 

and Melons Arrive

Potatoes are down another 61.60 a 
sack on the wholesale market here 
to-day. with Mainlands at 64 and 
locals at $4.50.

But while potatoes took a slump 
because of increased receipts, eggs 
went up another two cents a dozen. 
Prices are gradually working up 
from the low of the Spring.

Berries are a little higher to-day. 
Raspberries are up to 65 a crate. 
Strawberries are almost off the 
market, except for the ever-beaming 
variety, which are grown at Cedar 
Hill with overhead irrigation. Small 
shipments of these strawberries are 
being received every other day now 
by one wholesale house. These ship
ments will continue for a long time 
yet. They are wholesaling around 
66 a crate.

Loganberries are still plentiful at 
14 a crate.

Watermelens and Apricete.
Large shipments of high quality 

cherries are coming in every day. 
Okanagan Lamberts are selling 
around 28 rente a pound, while local 
extra fancy Bings bring 35 cents. The 
price Tor ordinary Bings varies, be 
cduse of the differences in grading.

Another carload of apricots arrived 
and was dlstrlbeted yesterday. They 
are selling freely for preserving.

One house brought in a carload of 
watermelons yesterday, which 
reported to be “nice fluff."

Canteloupes are up 81 a crate.
To-day's wholesale prices are

Hoil.rbrook, fresh creamerr

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Ltd.) 

Montreal, July 27.—New York 
funds to-day. 11% per cent 

New York. July 37.-Demand 
Sterling to-day, $3.76.

London bar silver to-day. ft%c. 
New York bar stiver to-day. 

»%d.

FURTHER LIQUIDATION
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago, July ST.—-The market was again 

weak to-day, hut for a time shortly after 
the epenlng a slight rally took glace, hut 
this was ehort-ISfed and. the closing was 
exceptionally soft. It last looked like 
everybody was dumping their grata over
board and there was practically no de
mand for U at all. Chicago cash wheat 4 
to * lower, corn 2% to 4 lower, while eats

Op*n Kish Lew Laat Am. Smelt. A Ref.
:«i 244 233 28* % Am. Huger Rfg
844 846 88» 887 Am. T. A Tel. ..

145 14* 146 141% Am. Steel Hy. .!
141 üfü 1S»% 188% Am. Bum. Tub . .
1*7% 188% 184 Anaconda Mining 

Aichleen ................
66 *•% 74 78 Atlantic Gulf . .
76% 7t «6% «6 Baldwin Loco. .
76

% %
«1% u% Baltimore A Ohio 

Bethlehem Steel .

STOCKS SHOW . 
LITTLE CHANGE

(By Burdick Brother» Ltd.)
New York, July 27.—The close to-day 

•bowed very little alteration from y eater 
day's levels, although shortly after the 
opening renewed liquidation set la and 
prices worked lower. However. Just before 
the conclusion of the session a rally took 
place and the finish was back again If 
about y eater day's level»

steel net eaxnlnga for quarter ending 
June Sf. Ifa.lii.7es, compared with $12,- 
6*8,616 for preceding quarter.
— ------- 1 High Law

la-Chalmers 
Am. Beet Sugar . 
Am. Can Co., com 
Am. Car rdy. 
Am. In. Corp. .. 
Am. Locomotive

are

Holiyhroeh. bricks in cartons
Salmon Arm ..................................
Buttercup < reemery ...................
Clover Valley .. .e ............

Ontario, solid, p 
Oatarlo Twins 
Ontario glnglee

lb

.12* •

Boston Bank Sees Indi
cations of Better 

Business

B. C. Cheese ....

B C. Fresh ...»............................ ..
Wah

Haddles. IS lb. hsx. lb...................
Bloaters. IS* ...................................
Kippers. It ib boa. lb................
ttebleflsh. smoked It Ik. box.

Ht ..........................................
Seblefish. kippered. It lb. box.
Codfish" Tablet» M lb! "box! th!

Klpper4rsBitpsn. "iVthi "tins, ih 
Potatoes—

Victoria, now, per sack •s. 4. et

lit

HIGH TIME.

Nell—'To-morrow Is Jack's 28th 
birthday."

DOrie-"Are you going to give him 
anything?^.

Nell—"Yea. a good strong hint.”— 
Boston Transcript.

“DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

New lork. July 27.—Indications of 
a recovery from the widespread 
stagnation that for many weeks hat 
enveloped the hide, leather and foot
wear industries is seen by the First 
National Bank of Boston, as report
ed in its latest New England market
letter.------------------ ----------------- —-——

"Some New England shoe manu
facturers," says the letter, "report 
the receipt of small orders for Fall 
delivery, and It is hoped that with 
the coming of the Shoe and Leather 
Exposition in Boston the latter part 
of this month there will be a defin
ite turning of the tide. Meanwhile 
many New England factories and 
tanneries are closed in whole or in 
part and actual sales of hides and 
skins are comparatively small. As 
a result of the heavy cancellations 
of footwear orders, amounting to 
many thousands of cases, equal pos
sibly to a month's production of New 
.•England factories, operators have 
been going through a period of re
adjustment. Manufacturers unable 
to hold stocks worth millions of dol
lars have adopted a retail clearance 
plan, opening special stores, where 
shoes have been sold at cost or leas. 
Retailers generally have lowered 
their prices. Dealers in hides snd 
skins are trying to find a working 
basis for the coming season. They 
report a little more Inquiry for raw 
tBhterlals and. in consequence, have 
marked prices up In some lines, but 
It does not appear that buyers have 
responded with any avidity as yet.

"‘Stocks of hides and *ktns in the 
hands of packers, collectors • and 
dealers on May 11, according to Gov
ernment figures, showed a large in
crease. Cattle, hides amounted to 
5.111,341. an Increase of 21.1 per cent, 
over the same date a year ago; 
calfskins amounted to 2.720.610, an 
Increase of 16.7 per cent; kips, 922,- 
682. an increase of 131.9 per cent.; 
horse hides. 264,684, an increase of 
205.6 per cent; goatskins, 14.120.161, 
a decrease of 6.6 per cent. Kidsklns 
791,150, a decrease of 86 5 per cent., 
and sheep and lamb skine. 8,974,852,
an increase of 11.7 per cent____ _—■

"The extent of the decline in prices 
during the last year is Indicated by 
the fact that heavy native steer hides 
were quoted on the Chicago market 
a year ago at 60c. as compared with 
30c Bt present. At this reduced level 
of prices many believe that an early 
resumption of business is quite with
in the realm of possibility.

"It is generally believed that the 
retail trade will not be able to hold : 
off much longer In Its effort to force 
lower prices, as shelves are being 

-.?*> ****** ■*>■

Calif , per sack .....................
Calif . per crate.............................. 4 M
Australian» per crate ............ 3.IS
Welle Welle, per neck ................ H P.
Welle Welle, per Crete  .............. If P

Vcast ibtes —
""bilei ». bee*, outdoor. Se» .96# .46 

Ceuilflower, according to else.
per doses .........................  1.2&g 2.2*

Beet» new. per seek 3.25
Carre ta, saw. per seek . ......... .. I.M
Turnip» new psr eark .............. 2.7*
Ureen Onlena. per de».......................«•
Tomatoes. No. I. per crate .... «66
Tomatoes. No. 2. per crate . ... *>•
Cucumber a. Specie la. ' des . . 2.Ï*
Cucumbers. No. I. per des . :.H

^Cucumbers. No. t, per dea .. 1.66

•berries, local. 74a.. I ll
Blech Currants. 24» per crate.
Hasp berries, 24» per crate ....___i.m
Loganberries. 24» per crate.. 4 M

Cherries—
Binge, local, ea. fancy, per Ib. I* 
Bins» local, ordinary, per Ib. . M.P. 
I reserving, per crate . . 2.t«g 2.»*
Blag» Okanagan, per Ib. 26
I-am ben Okanagan, per lb. . .:«
Other varieties, local ..................... M.P.

Cantèloupes—
Standards. 4La ..................... 8.661» I 56
Flat» 15» .............................. 3 0*9 8.35
Apricot» table, crates ................ * so
Apricot» preserving, per box. . 2.35 
Apricot» preserving <16 bo* lots

or mere » ....................... .............. 12*
Peaches. Calif., gt. John a 3.25
Peaches. Crawfords ..................... ]
rium» Calif., per crate .. 8.75 g 4.2* 

Apniea —
Wlneeapa. No. 1......................................s.2*

beX*e ............... • 1 TS
Lemoit-**1' *** ***** **• 7.66# 8.7b

hunklet. according te else 1.66g 7.1* 
Banana#—

Per lb., city delivery.............. ..
Per Ib,. crated................................

Grwnefruit —
White Hors# Brand, per case..
Bryant Brgnd..............................

.11

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, July 27 —With. n very poor 
demand for all grades of cash oat» there 
was very little business transacted Is the 
cash markets to-day All grades were 
down to the deliverable spread» Other 
coarse grains continued dull.

Oats cleeed 14 cent lower for July. 2% 
rents down for October sod 2% cente loucr 
for December ; July barley * cents lower. 
October 1 % rente lower and December 3 
cens lower; flax « costs lower for July 
and 12 cents lower for October.

Oeto— Open High Lew O
July ................. 11614 I10K 116% 116%
Oct....................... 65 H% 12% 62%
Dec.................... 76% 76% 76% 76%

J»ly .......... lis i*s 141% its
Oct....................... J 36 136% 126% IIS'
Dec...................... ................ ?.. .... 118

Fias—
Jâr j;...... -644 *4* 1*6 H4
Oct...................... 146 341% 332 333

Cash prices: Oats—2 C. W . 116%: 3 C. 
W.. 107%; extra feed. 167%; 1 feed. 165%
3 feed. 163%; traça. *7%.

Barley—4 C. W.. 143. feed. 127; track, 
181%.

FIS»—1 N. W. C.. 886: t C. W . 888; 8 
C. W.. 277; condemned. 847: track. 882. 

Bye—X C. W, 266.
% % %

MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd

Ames Holden, pref. ..................
Reii Teieahsas ...—----------—Bi-
Brasilian True................................. 41%
Can Cement, com.........................M%

Do . pref..........................................  *1
Can. g. S.. com........... ..........................

Can (ion. Elec. !!!IH!'!!!.’!! 166
Civic lav. A lad.............................  43
Coes. M. a 8....................................  2s %
Detroit United ...............................164
Dem. Bridge .................................. 64
Dom. 1. * 8...............................  65%
Dem. Textile ........................  141
L. of Woods Mlg. ................................
Lauren tide Co. .................— ...US
Maple Leaf MM-  ...... ............... its
Penmans, Ltd.................................. ,141%
OwbeelEy........................................... st
Bleeds* Paper .....................................
•hawlnfgma .....................................lie

Asked

166

1*8

88%
816%

121%
111%

121%

24 •
rsgo—

s6 C-ex pkts ..............................
76 4-0» sktx ......... ........................
Layer» 6 rows ..............................

Huts—
Walnuts. California soft shell.

Er each ..................................
r Ib. .........................................

Walnuts. Manchurian bleached

Resell ...............................lb. ........................
Walnuts. Manchurian, per each

Per Ih..............................................
Filberts- .......................................
Peanuts, green, per lb. ............

Boosted. 1% ^.............
Tarragons Almonds, eh. let .. 

Broken .......................................

S.7S

BEEF PRICES DOWN
One Cent e Pound Drop on Le 

Wheleeate Market To-day.

Beef prices fell one cent a pound on 
the wholesale market to-day All other 
meat prices are the same as last week. 

To-day's wholesale meat prices U* Vic

one of the moot serious 
problems. An optimistic feature la 
the continued activity of the shoo 
machinery companies.'

BOOST GASOLINE PRICE
Shell Company Advances Price i 

Seattle 4/g Cents a Gallon.
iff. . - ' g

A few cents buys ‘ Danderine.” 
After an application of “Danderine" 
ou can not find a fallen hair or any 
land ruff, besides every heir shows 

MüK WlkteJE* 
color and thi

Seattle. July 27—Gasoline retailed 
by the Shell Oil Company went to 
2»c a gallon throughout the Puget 
Bound district Saturdey without pre
vious intimation of a price advance. 

UUXWWSL „OSW sat .19 eeplenetlen .eeuld be offer*!
• for Uw rate by D. G. Fisher, division

Steer ...».................
Cow ............

Muttoa-^e

Umh........................ ...
New atealsnd Mutton 
New Zealand Lamb 

'erk -,.....................’•..........

.881

manager in Seattle. Orders tor the 
raise, he said, tame from San Fran
cisco. and he did not know whether 
the advance was to be temporary or 
permanent.

"Even with this increase of three 
cents a gallon the demand taxes our 
supply." be said.

The -Shell company allows a ra
tion of a half tank of gasoline to 
e^ch pleasure car.

Standard and Union Oil Com
panies' gasoline remains at 24He • 
gallon, and local offices of those

anticipated.

Spanish River Pulp.................181
De.. Bref. ............................  m

Steel of Css................................ 71%
Toronto By ............................. 46
Wayagamac Pulp........ .... .. ■ lit

H
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother» Lid.»
Open Hleh law

Jas...................... H I» 8» 2» 76.66
May ................. 2» 45 26.26 2* 4»
Vet. .................. 32 *6 88.78 82 6* 82.6#
g*. .................  36 67 31.»* 36.22 3X|6
March .............. 2* es 26.48 26.66 26.6*

% ÿ %MI. Y RR.
New Tork. July 37 —Bar stiver, domes 

doilara/??**^' tor9ttrf' ,,'4; Mexican

Lsedon. July n—Bar silver. 6*%d. pei 
once. Money end discount unchanged.

% % %
NEW YOBK flrOAR.

New York. July 27.—Raw sugar Bam 
tnal; centrifugal. 11*56; refined quiet 
fine granulated. *21 to 833.66.

EEC* A KG IE* ICNMAlf.

New York. July 37.-Mercantile paper 
unchanged

Sterling, demand. 83.78%; cables. 18.76%. 
Franrs. demand, 7.12; oablee. 7 14. 
Belgian francs, demand. 6.26; cables. 1.86. 
Guilders, dema.id, 34.8»: cable» 84.88. 
Lire demand, 1.12; cable» S.*4.
Marks, demand, Î.48; cable» L«S.
New York exchange on MShtreal. 11% 

per cent, dlwount
C»n**f*n* e,ree«* UBchan 
grate.

lest loan. 8.
___ %% %
LOCAL 8TOCE QUOTATIONS 

(By F. W. gtsvsason>
011 ....................... ”«4

B c- Permanent Loan ... .68.»*
B. C. Refining ...........   .87
bowena Copper....... .. .............. 12
Boundary Bay Oil............. ..
Ccax M. A ■........................ .26 60
Cork Prv«’ince................................
CruWs Nest Coal ................66.66
Drum Lumraon ............................
■«pire OU............................. ..
Oranby ...................................6X66
Greet WaSt Perm. ........ .. I

oans strong, unchanged, 
oney strong, high. 8; low. I; nil- 

6; closing bid, 7; offered at 6;

International Coal .....
McOllllvary ................ ..
Nugget ...... ....................
I’Ut Meadows ........
Faelfle Coast Ftre ............
Rambler-Cariboo ......
■ntii—in ...........
Sliver Crest Mines..........
hearten Otl .............. ..
Stewart M A Dev...........
Stewart T^ad ...................
Surf Inlet ............
Trojan 041 .........................
Whalen Pulp, com.

Dx. prêt .
Dem. War Loan.
! >om. War Ixtan, 1631 
Dom War Loan. 1687 
Victory Loan. 1»28 .... 
victory Loan, lift .... 
victory Lean. 1686 .... 
Victory Loan. 1627 .... 
Victory Loan. IMS .... 
Victory Lsaa. 1964 .... 
Victory Los a. 1627 ....

. .68%

.46.66

ÎÎ8

.66%

$!3

88%
31%

Butte hup. Mining ...
Canadian Pacific . ..
Central Leather .........
Crucible Steel ..............
Chesapeake * Ohio".
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. . .
Chic.. R. I 4 Pac. . .
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...
Con» Uns................................
Chino Copper ................  2t% 216
Corn Prod vets............ 62 »•'■
Erie M*r* **®............V • • «* % «16

Gen Electric .V.V.V.V..14» 13*Vi
Oen. Motors ....................  22% 206
Gen. Motors ..................  ?J% 20 6
Goodrich (B. F.) .........  61% bT%
Qt. Northern, pref. ... 46% 68
Hide A Lee., pref. ... 8» 766
Inspiration Cop............ 48 48
Inti Nlckci ....................  18% 17M
Inti Mer. Marina .... 2*% *7%

D». pref.....................77% 77H
Copper .... 26% 246

L»ck. steel ....................  *»% «6 6
Me» Petroleum ......... !»•% 17»
Miami Copper ................ ?<> 20
Minna art Pacific........ 25 i«u
National Lead ................ 7< jjJ

New Turk Central .... «7% «7
Northern Pacific .........  71 70A4
Pennsylvania It. R. ... ?»\,
People s Oas............... 81%
Fierce OU.................... 14%
Pressed Steel Car .. "
Reading ................
By. Steel Spring .
Ray Con» Mining.... n%
Republic steel ................ |iu
Sin. Oil .................. .. 24%
Southern Pacific......... »i
Southern Ry., com....... 27%
Mtudebaker Corpn....... «5%
The Texas Company . . 44%
Teh. Prod................. .. a*w
DnRm Pariftc .............. .113%

Copper .................. 4«%
t 8. Ind. Alcohol.... f«%
V. 8. Rubber ...................ft
U. 8. Steel, com.......... *»

Do., pref..............
Virginia Cham. ...!««%
Willy, Overland ...!. Ï7%
Westinghouse Elec. . . 4t %

.............  MbCarl de Pasco........... 42%
Royal Dutch.................. ;§
Pierce Arrow ..................  44

Pacific Ry........8*%Ph.nil!.. li.â . . ■

sfl
*V%
43%
T,!%

E! Ü5

113%
«*'.-

Columbia Graph. .
Pa 11 lips Pet. . ..
Pittsburg Coal . ..
Te» Pac. C. A O.
Strom burg Car ..
Midstate Oil .........
hepogle Steel.........
White Motors................. 44%
Wilson Packing ......... . $«
Lulu, uu ....... ..................sett
Vanadium ..................... ..
^Lb?..C“e "U**r gy J{ j
Retail Stores

FORM BUYING POOL
Department Stores Combine With 

Oimblee te Purchase All Over
_

.New Yoçk. July 27.—Olmbel 
Brothers. conducting department 
stores in New York. Philadelphia and 
Milwaukee, and the May Department 
Stores Company, with retail estab
lishments in Cleveland, 8t. Louie, 
Akron and Denver, have „ formed a 
co-operative arrangement to pool 
their foreign buying.

Glrabel' Brothers recently estab
lished offices In Japan and China 
and already has purchasing offices 
in Pgrls, London, Berlin. Lyon*, 
Bruseels, Geneva and Qther Euro
pean centres. The combined buying 
power* of Ik* two organisations. *c-

total, $150,000,000

EXPECT $2.50 SHOES *
L* xtî?rxsM?.rk#tra8° P#or That Dealers 

Abe Making Gleemy Predictions.

Deepite a tendency in certain quar
ter» to regard the seasonal change 
sad tta resultant flurry to h„vinT m 
the leather market aa an indication 
o( more active condition», in the near 
future. It la the accepted belief that 
the statue of the market has not 
Improved In the paet month, except 
for a slight and irregular stiffening 
In calfskin*. The depreeelon which 
haa characterised the situation for 
some time and which haa rendered 
I»' about aa quiet as It wax In pre
war days I, expected to continue at 
least until the clearing of the politi
cal atmosphere at the Ban Francisco 
convention and a final determination 
of the leeuea and the party standard 
bearers.

In an almost static market there 
may be traced two distinct tendenclea 
In Interpretation. On the one hand 
they may be found the theory, long 
ago advanced by the trade leaders, 
that the existing “wave of pessimism" 
is only temporary and that even now 
there are Indication» of a change for 
the better. Proponent» of this belief 
claim that the period of depression 
will, ultimately, react to the good of 
the manufacturers, and have eet out 
quite seriously, to bring about a co-' 
operative understanding with retail- 
ere to atop the cancellation of orders.

Many facts are pointed out to sup
port this theory and bolster a des
perate optimum. In the first place 
the disposition of large stocka of 
foot wear by retailer» !• Interpreted 
aa tnaurlng more active buying tn the 
replenishment of their atocka for next 
season's demand. In the second 
place. It la held that reduction in 
price by some dealers has provided 
effective general advertising for all 
of them with the result that even in 
cases where no reduction» were 
made, business Is retd to have in
creased fifteen or twenty per cent. 
It Is even contended that sufficient 
credits will be available from banks 
within the next few months, to sc- 

I commodate the trade.
I Opposed to this contention are the 
1 gloomy and unrelieved market re

ports, and supplementing these, the 
news from St. Louis telling of reduc
tion» In the various styles of shoes, 
ranging In wholesale price from 
TWrntv-rtve cents to 12 à pair. The 
reductions came simultaneously from 
three companies with a statement 
that It was In no way the result of 
a pre-arranged plan, but that It was 
forced by the stringency of the money 
market, a ltd the lower prices In the 
leather market. At the same time 
dispatches from Oklahoma bring 
news that the hide dealers there be
lieve that the bottom has fallen out 
of the leather and wool markau and 
that the reuulr will be 1I.M shoes 
In the near future.

Much that la said and feared un
doubtedly is the result of a sort of 
-self-induced hysteria, sort whether 
tor lower or higher prices the ad-

Fi s Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn inter*! 
at highest current rate»

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA Established 1M4.

Victoria Branch, • * E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch, • • G. C. Grant, Masagw.

DIVIDENDS
Nett earnings of SILVERSMITH Common Stock for 19S9 promise 
to be so large as to cause, not only the distribution of a largo 
dividend, but to greatly enhance the price.
We advloe you strongly to buy SILVERSMITH at the present level.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers 

Pemberton Building—Phone 6724 Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vancouver. B.C.

We Own and Offer, subject— 9
£1,000 City of North Vancouver 4|6% Bonds, maturing Dec. 1, 1961. 
Principal and Interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

! States Gold Coin.
• Price 86.97 and Accrued Yielding 6.16%

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED»
Phones 2111-31» 723 Port Street

Tint, Last and Always 
Victory Bend» An the Best Investment

Low Prices Produce High Yields.

OILIXSPIZ, HAST & TODD, LTD.
711 Port Street. Phones 2140, 2040. Bond Manager, R. Q

INSURE--
Tour House and Furniture With the

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
And Your Automobile With the

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74. Fire Insurance, Collections, Loans. 618 Broughton St 

Real Estate and Insurance
Phene 74 918 Broughton It

We Will Purchase Oak Bays—Any Amount.
Bonds at Attractive Prices.

Quick Action I» Necessary

Short Term

R. P. CLARK A CO., LTD.
Pemberton Building, 1606 Bread Street, Victoria, B. C. 

“ d 9601.

M
Telephones 5000 and I

The Royal Bank of Canada
"Uncorporaled 1166)

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund ..... 
Total Assets, Over

. 617,906.006 

. $17.000.060 

.1600,000,060

Six Hundred and Thirty-Five Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America

Alao at London, England ; New York; 
Parla. France, and Barcelona. Spain

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale snd retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street .. 
1601 Douglas Street .......
1102 Fort Street ...................
Victoria West, Catherine

and Eequimalt Read ...

............ A. R. Halter, Manager
...........H. J. Ketchen, Manager
......R. McDonald, Manager
Street
...........H. B. Witter, Manager

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

annuo awe oil

7ÊÊ PEMBERTON BLOffi

vice of the various national associa
tion» for the trade “to keep Its foot 
on ’the ground and not lose Its head" 
will Inevitably prove sound.

The aiualioB ia Europe, baa created 
a tendency on the part of South 
American shippers to sell on a be 
of conditions in the United ÉUM 
Conditions in the shoe trade are not 
calculated to encourage tanners, but 
It is believed that the dispersal of 
the Nemourp* stock of shoe* will later 
have a favorable effect on the market 
from the producers' standpoint by 
reducing the visible supply and thus 
'-ringing about firmer prices.—From 
The World's# Markets, published by 
R. O. Dun A Co.

Purchase Scud 
Securities

Bonds —The va
MunMmli

r m
«2
» —m. ■ ...

! large in- 
rh-cTaee I

thi OF UTILIZE
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Experienced Housewives 
Prefer This Range—The

«"Sty, S»tisf4ctor/IUn|*

get» » standard of excellence by which you may judge the value 
of all other rangea. See the ••Monarch” range at this etoré; 
note Ita pointa of superior construction; look for the same fea
ture» on other range». You irlll not find them on QO
any other range at an equal or even Higher price ) 3)10£

Drake Hardware Co.
*11» Oak Hay â»«. LTD. HIS Dee»las fUtvet.

WALL PAPER
LASOErr STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Off lee and Showrooms, SIS Pander» Avenue Phene 4746

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind thst cooks your foods, not you.

Indispensible for the hot westher.
' Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 

only ..........................................  *6.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRICCo.
1112 Brosd Street, Opposite Times Building . 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAY RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

GEO. T. MICHELL
X AGENT MASSEY-HARRIS CO. 

414-412 Pandora Avenue Pho

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY C. PAYEE, Caterer

ALDERMEN THINK 
ONtïOF VOTES,

Business Men Will Clear Out 
Council Which Has No 

Backbone, He Warns

NEW TAX BYLAW
IS MUTILATED

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

Immediate delivery of beet kiln-dried in short (PF FA
length*. At, per cord ................................W*tW
Orders also taken for mill wood, elab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Kwm-

PREPAR1N9 TO

City Council Hears of Four 
Different Plans of 

Procedure

As soon a* City Engineer F. M. 
Prwton receive» from the Canadian 

.Railway Company approval of certain 
plan», the City Council will call for 
tender» for the conetructlon of the 
nub-structure of - the new Johnson 
Street bridge. If Mr Preston » recom
mendation». laid before the Council 
iaet night, are adopted. In. the mean
time. while awaiting word from the 
C. P. R.. the Council last night de
ferred action on the queetion of call
ing tender», put through unother 
stage the by-law expropriating the 
property required for the installa
tion of the bridge

e Engineer’s Ad vies.
*■-' Mr. Preaton addressed the Council 

a» follows : ,i-
•There are generally four different 

forma of tender» (l> The lump sum 
under which the -contractor bid» a 
■um for the job complete upon the 
plan and specification provided-plan and Setiwu^NWRu. jl[ 
The schedule form of tender in which 
the individual quantities are 
and the contractor HH» in a schedule 
of price» at which these Individual 
portion» of the work are to be car
ried out, the quantities being alao 
stated in the schedule; (S) The coat 
plu» a lump sum; <♦) The cost price 
plus a percentage, this percentage 
usually decreasing aa the final coat of 
the work decrease».

I very much doubt. Mr. 1 reston 
continued. TÎ anyupuiafrl* 7*“ 
take the work at a lump aim at the 
present time, and will therefore 
suggest that tenders be called on a 
schedule basis, and the^ contractor» 
given an opportunity of submitting 
their own proposal, aa an alternative, 
on a coat plua a percentage baaia.

MAa soon as we have received the 
neceeeary authority from the Railway 
Oaasmtaalon. we shall be In a position 
10 commence work upon the greater 
portion of the substructure. 1 am 
now awaiting the approval of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway of varwAii 

. Aetitil. plans, and as soon- a*. 1 have 
received these I do not see any reason

why we.ahettid not call tor tenders 
Immediately, eo as to be ready to 
start upon receipt of the Railway 
Commission's authority.”

Concrete Bridge Tee Ceetly.
Mr. Preston.stated that he had not 

prepared plana for a bridge construct
ed of reinforced concrete, as the cost 
of such a viaduct would be prohibi
tive.

Alderman Bangs ter urged the adop 
tlon of Mr. Preston's recommendation 
but signified his willinging that ac
tion on the matter be deferred".

“Te Hasten Slowly.”
"I am not In favor of this idea.” 

said Alderman Fullerton. "We are not 
so advanced 4n this city that we. can 
hase our calculations on strict 
quantity. It la different with build
ing. There is certain work which it is 
impossible to figure, out exactly, if 
our engineer makes a mistake It 
would cost us thousands of dollars, 
and the city will have to make good 
the deficit.”

Alderman Sargent advised the 
f'ouncll to hasten slowly on the 
bridge question, and suggested that 
the matter be considered at the next 
meeting of the Streets Committee.

Aldermnn Hahgeter agreed, but de
clared that Alderman Fullerton's 
Ideas were quite in error. "You pay 
for what you get" he assured the

T understood this course would 
appeal to ua all," .remarked Mayor 
Porter.

Alderman Dinadale favored the 
calling of lenders. The \Councll. he 
urged, should know before hand what 
the coat of the project would be.

A copper will not ru»t If it le 
costed with soft soap after the water 
Is emptied. The soap makes the next 
lot of water soft and ready for use.

Half a *' f . Dessert
In Jiffy-Jell desserts th^fruit Sa

vors are abundant. For instance, 
'half 'pttHtjpple-le <rushed to nuke ■ 
the flavor for one pint dessert. This 
is done in Hawaii from fruit too 
ripe to ship. ,

All Jiffy-Jell fruit flavors are made 
from condensed fruit juice. They 
come in liauid fornrr-in vials—e 
bottle in each package. That is true 
of no other quick gelatine dessert.

A few cents will serve a real-fruit 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, nMaccharine. It is the most 
defieious fruit dessert available, and 
it com*» in ten choice flavor!. ,. ,L

That members of the Council, in 
■lead of fulfilling their proper duties, 
are angling for vote» and that, aa 
result, they have not sufficient "back
bone" to enforce legitimate taxation 
scheme», wa« the startling charge 
which, voiced by Alderman W. J. 
Sargent, turned the City Council Into 
confusion for half an hour or so last 
night. Moreover, while censuring the 
Council for mutilating the new Over
head Fixture Taxation By-law. Al
derman Sargent declared that the 
business men of the city before long 
would rise In their wrath and "clear 
out till» Council which has not cour
age to stick by anything ju»t and 
fair."

Needles» to say, other aldermen op
posed to certain provision» In Aider- 
man Sargent'* Overhead Fixture» 
Taxation By-law. emphatically 
denied .these allegation», and the 
sharpest verbal fight In months en 
sued. Finally the Council paeeed the 
by-law but 1t was no mutilated that 
It* sponsor» declared afterwards that 
It was a bruised and battered wreck. 
In Its present form It provides only 
for the taxation of street signs and 
gasoline pumps.

Take Definite Aetien.
"Don’t shelve these thing»." urged 

Alderman Sargent, when a movement 
t.> amend the bylaw drastically manl- 
ffMted Itself. "One bylaw framed 
to produce revenue," the ald
erman remarked, referring to the 
Under Ground Area Bylaw." lay on 
the table for nine month* and finally 
we just forget about it Turn this 
tiyliw down If you want to. b«H at 
least take some definite action. Per
sonally 1 don't see why we should 
charge taxe» on one arya and not on 
another. 1 am not going to make a 
laughing stock of myself. We are 

Hoing to pass a by-law becauM it s 
to business interest, not because 
votes hang on lit**

"What does he mean?" remarked 
Alderman Fullerton. "He should 
make an explanation. If he ia going 
to bring this up I could tell some 
thing» about certain aldermen In this 
Council. His statement* are very 
disrespectful, and 1 ask an apology.
- "I don't take hack anything I said"’

"You should make him withdraw it, 
Mr. Mayor," persisted Alderman rul- 
lerton.

"He didn’t direct his remarks to 
you," suggested the Mayor. "Better 
let by-gone» he by-gones"

"No, the thing is ridiculous," Ald
erman Fullerton asserted.

However, he . received Alderman 
Sargent’s assurance that hla remarks, 
did not refer to him.

Afttfiaf ffign Taxation.
When the Council proceeded to dis

cus* the bylaw, Alderman Johns 
strenuously opposed the taxation of 
signs which, he said, added life to the 
city.

"Are we going to turn the streets 
Into a free advertising bureau V re
quested Alderman Patrick.

Finally the Council approved a 
section of the bylaw fixing an an
nual charge of twenty cents per 
square foot on all" signa exposed to 
view on the streets.

The proposed taxation of awnlnga— 
at the rate of twenty-five cents per 
lineal foot measured lengthwise on 
the street—caused a good deal of de
bate.

Merchants Pressed.
"The merchants are bled pretty 

well to-day as it Is." declared Ald
erman Johns, who vigorously opposed 
many sections of the new bylaw. 
"Many people stand under awningg 
In the heat of the.day."

A majority of six aldermen, led 
by Alderman Johns, chief critic of 
the whole measure, voted againqt the 
proposed tax on awnings, add it was 
quashed.

Alderman Sargent, seeing the con
dition of the ordinance, which he had 
taken a leading part in drafting 
again remonstrated with his col
leagues. He and Alderman Patrick, 
Indeed, went so far as to intimate 
that it would be better to kill the 
measure outright than to allow it to 
go into force a veritable wreck. Al
derman Sargent explained that he 
had striven to make the ordinance 
as reasonable as possible, -and had 
gone to a great deal of trouble se
lecting the best provisions from the 
by-laws of other cities. "If we don't 
want these thing* taxed," he ex
claimed, "why vote the by-law 
down* But to go to work and in
struct a committee to prepare a by
law and before you get past the pre- 
amble of it to say you don't want this 
and that—why it's like child’s play."

Kill Veranda Ta*.
In spite of the earnest pleas of 

Alderman Sargent and Alderman 
Patrick, however, the Council de
leted also the provision for the tax
ation of "even' porch, portico, ver
anda or marquee." It wdfc proponed 
that these bç taxed annually at the 
rate or five cents per square foot of 
sidewalk or street area over which 
they extend. i

"Might as well kill the whole 
thing!" interjected Alderman Pat
rick. "At least let us be consistent. 
The provision» of this by-law arv 
perfectly fair."

The Council was pretty unani
mously In favor of taxation on "every 
pump stand, pipe. hose, fixture or 
other device within the fire limits
for the m«ir iff lïlrnr
or oiF* On these an annual charge 
of $25 will be letted.

Just a Gas Pump Tax.
"It amounts to this," said Alderman 

Andros, a* this provision was en- I 
dorsed. "that the bylaw will be one 
for the taxation of gasoline pumps, j 
The charge on signs and the other 
thing we have left In this bylaw la 
Just nominal/"

Alderman Andros went so far as • 
to propose that the tax oil everything, 
mentioned in the bylaw save gaso- I 
tine and oil pumps be deleted. He I 
.was supported by a email section of I 
the Councîï, Inc! udlhg AlderffiSH Fül -f

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULDTAKE 

PHOSPHATE

Judging from the counties* preparations 
and treatment» wklch are continually 
being advertised for the purpoee of making 
thin people fleshy, developing arma, aeea 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollews and 

^ » angles by the
• eft carved 
lines of 
health and 
beauty, there 
are evidently

m*"n*ndw h%
keenly feel 
their eacee- 
elve^thlnneea.

are usually

modern feeds 
P h y a l e tana

_________ claim there le
GEORGIA HAMILTON. SSf*1**^ 

this deficiency eo well •• the organic 
phosphate known among druggist» a» 
tfltro-pho*phatc. which la inexpensive and 
le sold by moat all drugglste under a 
guarantee of eatlefaetlon *r money bach 
By feeding the nervee Olreetly and by 
supplying the body cells with the necee
eary phosphoric food element», bllro-phea- 
phale should produce e welcome trans
formation in the appearance, the Increase 
Is weight frequently being astonishing.

Thlr Increase In weight «Ipg carries with H 
a general Improvement In the health. 
Nervousness, elceplewneee and lack of 
energy. wWloh nearly always accompany 
excessive thlnncae. should soon disappear, 
dull eyee become brighter, and pale 
cheek» glow with the bloom of perfect 
Health MIm Georgia Hamilton, who war 
once thin and frail, reporting her own ex 
perlence, writes: "Bitro-Phoephete hat 
Wrought about a magic transformation 
with me I gained 11 pound» and ■•- 
before felt ao well."

CAtTTÎON:—While Bltro-Phoaphate 
uneurpaaaed far the relief of nervousness, 
general debility, etc . those taking- It who 
do not deelre to put on fleah should use 
extra care In avoldibg fat-producing food*.

lerton, Todd, Johns and Dewar, but 
his motion whs quashed.

Alderman Andros then moved an 
adjournment, but no one seconded hla 
motion.

The Council proceeded to decide 
on an annual charge of $14 on “every 
pump, stand, pipe, hose, fixture 
other device outakle the flres^lmlts 
for the supply or delivery of gfaoline 
or oil ”

Seeing that the Council waa Inclin
ing more favorably to the ..bylaw, 
Alderman Patrick then made an at
tempt to bring hack the tax on 
portico* and verandas. Only Alder- 
man Patrick and Alderman Sargent, 
however, supported the motion to re
consider the Council's refusal to tax 
these fixtures.

Quash Air Pump Tax.
Next the Council quashed the pro

posed annual charge of $10 and $5 
on "every pump, stand, pipe. hoae. 
fixture or other device for the supply 
of air or water" Inside xnd outside 
the fire limits respectively.

During further discussion the 
Council endorsed a pm vision to the 
effect that the annual charges de
cided upon "shall be imposed for each 
calendar year and shall be due and 
payable to the city In advance lm 
mediately after the first day of 
January, by the tenant or other occu
pier of the lands and real property in 
connection with which any such fix
ture or thing mentioned is con
structed. placed, used or maintained 
or upon failure of such tenant or 
other occupier to pay the annual 
charge within three months after de
mand made therefor, by the owners 
of the said lands and real property, 
provided, however, that the chargee 
for the privilege of maintaining or 
using such fixtures or things for the 
year 1920 shall be on the basis of 
pne-hatf of the said annual chargee 
Imposed under this byîàW, and shall 
be due and payable to the cltvdn or 
before the tilth day of August ”1920."

Home of the aldermen objected 
strongly to this provision, which, they 
declared, was adding to the too 
heavy burden of the Impoverished 
land owner.

The bylaw provides that the 
amount to be charged by owners of 
fixtures taxable shall be calculated 
by the City Building Inspector. It 
provides, moreover, that if a tenant 
or occupier of land falls to pay the 
charge* fixed, these charges shall be 
collected from the owner In the same 
way as land taxes.
Government Blamed, But Ceuneil 

Ne Better
It waggery apparent that the sup-, 

porters of the by-law did not coll
eger that the treatment accorded it 
by the Council was either wise or 
fair. Alderman Cameron voiced hie 
dissatisfaction on the subject strong
ly. "We have blamed the Govern
ment for not giving us sufficient lat
itude in the matter of revenue sour- 
cee," he remarked, "and here we have 
an opportunity of getting badly- 
needed money fairly an* we turn It 
dowtti Everything In the way of tax
ation. every measure framed to secure 
additional money for the city, has 
been turned down!" he charged. ‘The 
aldermen perpetually complain that 
the taxpayers cannot beer their bur
den. but when an opportunity comes 
to lighten that burdeji they will not 

elp."
Chargee Vote Angling.

Then Alderman Sargent expressed

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or purse, they 
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
“Then's a Reason

A Decisive 
Mark Down 
On Summer 
» Millinery

Silk Waists 
Greatly Re

duced at $4-78, 
$4.98 and $7.49

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Specials for Wednesday 
Morning's Selling
!M!■:........  1 ' .... '.^J=jfess= i — ==5&s

Girls’ Print Tub 
Skirts

Special, 69c
Girls’ Tub Skirts, made of good

e quality striped print ; high 
waiat styles, with wide belt, 
square collar, short aleevea and 
patch pockets; 2 and 4 years. 
Special at .........................69#

While Cotton 
Underskirts 
Special, $1.69

Underskirt, of gplendid quality 
white cotton, trimmed with 
deep flounce of embroidery nr 
scalloped edge and dust frill; 
all lengths. Spécial Wednes-. 
day morning ........ ,*1.68

Reg. 79 c to $1.10 
Draperies
Special, 59c

200 yards taken from our regular 
stock and repriced for#Wednes- 
da.v morning a selling. Styles 
suitable for drapes, loose covers 
and comforter coverings. 69e, 
7.V 85c. to $1.10 values. Wed
nesday morning, yard ... 59#

Regular $2.50 
Corsets 

Special, $1.99
Broken si*** in Corset*, to fit the 

average figure; made of strong 
white coutil, in lqw bust styles, 
with elastic tops; sixes 20, 21, 
and 25 to 30. Regular $2.50. Ex
tra Special for •........... *1-48

i

Mounts and 
Flowers 

Special, 25c
An unusually low price on Pretty 

Mount* and Flowers. A host 
of styles and colors to choose 
from. (Jlean-up price .. 25f

Chiffon Mulls
Special, 69c

36-inch Chiffon Mull*, in an ex
ceptionally fine quality. Shown 
in a large variety of colors. 
Regular 95c. Wednesday morn
ing, yard ....................... . 69c

1 '

White Pique 
Wash Skirts
Special, $2.98

Women’* Week Skirts, of white 
pique and khaki drill; made 
with gathered bark, wide belt, 
with or without pockets; sixes 
25 to 30. Special Wednesday 
morning ............. . *2.98

Women's Silk 
Lisle Hose

Special, 59c
Women’s fine quality Silk Lisle 

Hose, full fashioned and four 
thread heels and toes. Colors 
brown, light grey, ami dark
grey; *11 sixes. Regular 75o, 
Special, pair .................k... .59#

51.75 to 52.50 
Value Cushions

Special, $1.39
Two dosen only—Some are cuv. 

ered with rich sunddyr ma
terial ; others are covered with 
sateen, chintz, etc- Round, 
square and oblong styles, filled 
with sanitary filling. $1.75 to 
$2.50 values. Wednesday morn
ing, each .......................*1-69

36-Inch Colored Drillp
Regular 85c. Special, yard, 65c
Heavy Quality Colored Drill*, in

light and dark grounds, in spot 
and stripe designs ; 36 inches 
wide. This cloth will stand 
hard wear and we recommend 
it for houae dresses, aprons, 
boys’ wash suits, rompers, etc. 
Regular 85c. Special Wednes
day morning, yard......... 65#

Linen Suiting
Regular 65c. Special, Yard 49c
An Excellent Quality Linen Suit- 

ing, in colors of plum, French 
grey and green; 27 inches wide. 
Regular 65c.~ Special Wed ne-, 
day morning, yard..........49#

Gaberdine Suitings
Regqlar 95c. Special, Yard 69c
For Summer Suit*, Dresse». Skirt* 

and Children’* Wear; 36 inches 
wide, in self colors of tan, 
taupe, dark green and Copen
hagen blue; also in novelty 
stripes. Very exceptional 
value. Regular 95c. Special, 
Wednesday morning, yard, 68#

Colored Towel*
Special, 50c Each

Colored Turkish Towel*, in a very 
durable quality; size 18 x 36 
inches. This is a very useful 
Beat-h Towel. Special Wednes
day morning, each..........50#

36-Inch White Pique
Regular 65c. Special, Yard 49c
A satisfactory material, in medium 

cord, suitable for dresses, skirt* 
and children’s dresses; 36 inches 
wide. Regular 65c Special- 
Wednesday morning, yard. 49#

Candy Stripe Crepe
Regular 50c. Special. Yard 35c
Striped Crepe, suitable for dresses 

separate skirts, ami children’s 
dresses. This fabric will give 
every satisfaction and ia I a 
great . bargain at this price. 
Regular 50c. Speeiat Wednes
day morning, yard..........35#

Specials From the Staple Department

the opinion that members of the 
Cçunctl were looking Br vote» in
stead of conducting the city's affairs 
In the wisest manner. Alderman 
Sargent warmly declared: "We find 

4-eJdermen in this Council who say 
at one time of day* that we must have 
more revenue, and now, while they 
have seen at the last tax sale, their 
neighbors sold out of their property 
for too high taxes, they have not got' 
the courage to make use of the rev
enue sources we have! Whatever 
plan for more, revenu#, we have oro- 
ducêd we n5d 'aidermari who think it 
is their perrogative to cut the ground 

. from under any honest attempt to 
j find a way out of the difficulty.

I "I do say," Alderman Sargent 
charged, "that thoae aldermen are 
trying to make themselves popular by 
doing this, but they are trying to 
—•'••larixe themselves in the wrong 

way!
bualnaee men of the city are 

Council with stamina
a he businew 

I waiting for a
I enough té mal
land collect the 
wait “very much

them, and they will not 
t rery much longer! The time will

come when they will rise up and clear 
out this Council, which has not cour
age to stick by anything Just and 
fair!"

John# Accepts Challenge.
‘‘Alderman Sargent," Alderman 

Johns began, "evidently thinks he's 
the only one of us who has thle so- 
called stamina------"

"What are we talking about T\ de
manded Mayor Porter, tryipg in vain 
to pour oil upon the troubled waters.

"He has made certain chargee," 
observed Alderman Johns. "It ia not

pay !
lected------"

"Why don't you act In a business
like way?" demanded Alderman Sar
gent across the Chamber.

"Who Is talking, you or me?" ob
served Alderman Johns, excitedly 

"Are we here to listen to these two 
gentlemen fight T" asked Alderman 
Andros mildly, "or are we here to 
conduct bualneee?"

Sangster Takes • Hand. 
Alderman Sangfeter observed: "1

here." he Informed the Council. 
"Alderman Sargent has no right to 
say that the rest of the Council has 
no backbone simply because we 
don’t agree with everything you pro-

‘ Address the Chair," commanded 
the Mayor.

'We have as much right . to our 
minds as you have." continued Aider- 
man Sangster, ignoring ,Hle Wor
ship's Injunction. "Ybu Should under
stand that, too." ■}

Aa no one appeared to have any 
mpre to say the bylaw, aa amended, 

risk*Uml- lb« «**#*#«■• ,hovi4 Jus** <hreMh Us first two reed-
to pay If these chargee can’t be col-

THE 8QUABE DEAL PAYS.
And square with the ehemy every 

man gets when he separates him
self from his «oms by Putnam’» 
Corn Extractor. For fifty year» 
"Putnam’s" has cured every man It 
treated—uae "Putnam’s"* only—It’s 
pain leas and sure, 25c. at all dealer».

The Tightness of batter puddings 
will be improved if two teaspoonfuls 
of giound rice are added to the flour

The Great French Tonic

“VITAL” Tablets
EVERY BOX GUARANTEED.

Being always on the lookout for the 
beat in everything in the drug line, 
good drug stores have placed in stock 
a large consignment of the Great 
French Tonic Vital. Every day na
ture la providing ue with something 
new. The latest medicine on themar- 
wl m nmso, Is TIT Aik Weak Slid 
run-down men, women and children 
ren now be made «irons and healthy. 
Uvery home ehould contain s box of 
VITAL—the Tdnlc that Is • Tonic. 
The whole hifmmn system I» et once 
toned up. That tired, draasln* feel- 
ing disappears and life becomes a joy. 
If you ere not juet festin* yourself, 
go to your drug store end get a box 
of VITAL. If you don't feel better In 
twenty-four hours, go back end get 
your money. VITAL acts on the kid-

«TWasmw’m
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